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Despite dismal turnout, local voters overwhelmingly OK increased exemption
m tV d iL im M ie m o H
sneifVMtk^

I f  it w «rt up to Howard County vot
ers — Csw tboui^ they were during 
8atun^y*s homestead exemption refer
endum . — Texas homeowners 
(wouM/would not) received a $10,000 
increase in their homestead exemp
tion. ^

Howard County residents over
whelmingly gave their approval of the 
prĉ iXMgd constitutional amendment 
that would allow the homestead 
exemption to be increased from $6,000 
to $15,000.

Stateidde sbirn mei^ure passing by wide margin
Saturday's local total, including 

early ballots cast, was 1708 votes fbf 
the measure and SO votes against itv  ■' 

The early vote total showed 774 r^ *-; 
dents were in favor of the amendment.''
with only 21 votes against.

The actual votes cast Saturday w if 
929 ballots for the amendment and 2$ 
ballots against.

The 1,753 ballots cast in Howard 
County reflects a local voter turnout of 
a little more than 9.7 percent of the 
county's almost 18,000 registered vot
ers. . ' ,

At time, final resplts were not 
avaiUlMi from around the state on the 
hom set^  referendum, but with 10 
percent the statewide ballots count
ed, Tssnms were overwhelmingly in 
favor ̂  the tax-cut — 95 percent for 
versug 0 percent against,or 237,356 
votes fiCMrthe measure to 11,524 against 
it.

The average homeowner would see a 
tax savings of about $12 a month.

If approved, here's how the proposed 
increase to the minimum homestead 
property tax exemption would work:

•With the current $5,000 minimum 
exemption, a home assessed at $100,000 
is taxed on up to $95,000 of its value. 
Additional property tax exemptions 
could lower the taxable amount.

•At the average school property tax 
rate of about $1.40 per $100 in value, 
the tax bill is $1,330 if no other exemp
tions are included.

•The proposed tax exemption 
increase would allow the home to be 
taxed on as much as $85,000 of its 
value. At the $1.40 rate, the tax bill 
would be $1,190, a $140 savings.

•By its promise, the state would pay 
the local school district the difference 
and the homeowner would pocket the 
savings.

•Texans can calculate the savings on 
their own homes by multiplying their 
local school property tax rate by 100.

•The higher exemption would not 
apply to business owners or rental 
property dwellers.

Opponents of the measure said there 
could have beeji better uses for $1 bil
lion the state will send to school dis
tricts to replace money lost because of 
the higher tax exemption.

Voters obviously disagreed
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Blg^Spring Steere Marching Band

J t's not Just athletes who start 
working early to get ready for the 
school year. Musicians of the Big 
Spring Steer Band have been 

pounding the pavement and tuning up 
their horns since Aug. 1.

Band *two-a-days* include a couple of 
hours marching practice in the morn
ing, followed by music practice in the 
afternoon. The last practice is Monday, 
followed by an ice cream social and 
performance to kick off the season.

"We're doing really well." said direc
tor Rocky Hgtjis. "Everything is bigger 
than we've seen before — more band 
members on paper, and in attendance."

Harris said the "Pride Drive of Big 
Spring High" will probably end up with 
150-160 members.

• Related story, Pay  2A
Band officers and drum majors are 

instructing freshmen and first-time 
members in marching technique, and 
the delicate art of playing a tune and 
marching a pattern at the same time.

The band will learn one main "show," 
with songs and a marching pattern, 
adding to it and changing key elements 
as the season progresses.

Harris said summer band practices 
are not mandatory, but spots in the 
Friday-night shows are usually 
reserved for those who attend prac
tices.

"We have a lot of students who are in 
other activities," Harris said. "So we 
have to work around that."

During school, the hard work will 
continue. Band members will practice 
together during one class period, 
attend Monday night marching prac
tices and one additional music 
rehearsal per week.

"The playing is always the most 
important," Harris said. "That's what 
we always want to focus on."

To celebrate the beginning of the 
band's performance year, and to honor 
members, parents and boosters, the 
band will host an ice cream social at 7 
p.m. Monday on the practice field 
behind the high school.

The public is invited, and the band is 
expected to perform for the first time 
this year.

—  Dsm ie  L. Jensen
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Today, partly ckMJĈ . Highs in tha 90s. TonigN, lows naar 70. Monday, 
slight chance of afternoon thunderstorms west. Highs In the 90s. 
Monday nigM, partly cloudy. Lows near 70. Extandad foreoaat, Tuesday 
through Thursday, Partly cloudy. Lows near 70. Highs In the 90s.
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Senior Tun and Fitness Fair set Thursday
I p P M B m .  JE N SB II'
Features Editor

i r ' 4
The Senior Fun and Fitness Fair, planned 

fbr T h u r s ^  at Dora Robmls Civic Center, 
prodiises both free ice cream and blo6d 
•ngar testlnf. ^

., I f  that s o i^ s  a bitpilusual, try the SToot 
wooden cow.

T h e  whole point o f this is to have frin,* 
said Nancy Jones. ‘ director of Retired 
Senior Volunteer P r o g ^  qiSVP), which 
U sponsoring the fUr. "It will, give Infor- 
■ation about things that apply to senior 
dtixens, but If they come, they will see we 

' have a lot of fUn." ;  '

All local senior citizens are invited to 
attend the fair from 2-4 p.m.

Among the booths planned are the RSVF 
travelers, who take trips all over the coun
try together; Warren Chiropractic, the 
S ta t io n  Army and Marcy House assisted 
living. Canterbury will be offering door 
prizes and Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
win sponsor bingo.

Vision screening will be available from 
Prevent Blindness Texas. Blood sugar 
checks will be dons by Methodist Malone 
Hogan. Big Spring State Hospital's pet ther
apy department will be on hand, as will the 
Howard County Library.

Dancers from the terlng City Senior 
■Center will perform line dancing and

Westside Day Care will sponsor a cake
walk. The 5-foot wooden cow will be part of 
a bean bag toss among a host of games with 
prizes.

The Big Spring Police Department and 
Code Patrol will both sponsor booths. 
There will be informative displays on such 
issues as safe driving, cancer prevention 
and treatment.

Jones said part of the goal is to recruit 
new volunteers for RSVP, which places 
senior citizens in a variety of Jobs all over 
the area.

"Last year, we had a similar fair," she 
said. "But we offered it only to our volun
teers. This year, we hope some others will 
come out."
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O b i t u a r i e s

Sam 0. Fowler
Funeral service for Sam O. 

Fowler, 90, of Sand Springs, was 
at 3 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9,1997, 
at Colorado City Cemetery with 
Chaplain Carroll Kohl of the 
liig Spring Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
officiating.

Mr. Fowler died Wednesday, 
Aug. 6, 1997, at Andrews Health 
Care Center after a lengthy ill
ness.

' He was born on Jan. 2, 1907 in 
Scurry County and married 
Arlena Cox in 1928. She preced
ed him in death on July 11, 

• 1989

He moved to Howard County 
from Lampasas in 1982. He was 
a retired pipeliner and a mem
ber of the Baptist church.

Mr. Fowler was a veteran of 
the U.S. Army, serving during 

. World War II in the European 
 ̂ Theater with the 251st 
* Quartermaster Company, 71st 

Infantry Division, 3rd Army. 
His company liberated a Jewish 

j concentration camp.
Survivors are one son and 

d.TUghter-lh faw; Melvin and 
Wanda Fowler of Saii^Ah^elo; 
two grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

N A L L K Y -P I C K L E  
&  W E L C H  

Funera l H om e
Tnnity Memonal Part< 

and Crematory

Gregg St. 
■ K S M  267-6331

M flie lr la  R osa les  Santnilan, 
87, died Saturday. Rosary wiM 
be Sunday 7:00 PM at Nalley- 
P lc k le  & W e lch  R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. Funeral Mass w ill be 
10:00 AM Monday, August 11, 
1997 at Im m aculate Heart o f 
M a ry  C a th o lic  C hu rch , 
in te rm en t w ill  fo llow  at Mt. 
Olive M em orial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24Ui & Johnson 267-8288

Sam  F o w le r ,  90 , d ie d  
Wednesday. Graveside services 
w ore Saturday, August 9, 1997
at Colorado City Cemetery.
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KeflUiethLee 
Parrish Sr.

Funeral service for Kenneth 
Lee Parrish Sr., 64, of Rockwall, 
was at. 2 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 9, 
1997, at Rest Haven Funeral 
Home Rockwall Chapel with 
Pastor Ray Castile officiating. 
Burial .followed at Rest Haven 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Parrish died at home fol
lowing a lengthy illness.

He was bom on July 12, 1933 
and was a veteran of the Korean 
War and served in the U.S. Air 
Force for 10 years.

Mr. Parrish grew up and 
attended school in Westbrook.

Survivors are his wife Bobbye 
Parrish; a son: Kenneth Lw  
Parrish Jr.: a daughter, Judith 
Gail Wood; three brothers: 
Charles Ray Parrish of 
Coahoma; Tommy Parrjsh of 
Coahoma; Gary Gene Parrish of 
Big Spring; three sisters: Bobbie 
Nell Smith of Westbrook; Maree 
Hazlewood of Milton. Fla.; 
Cindy Klaus of Big Spring; one 
grandson and many nieces and 
nephews.

MelMia Rosijes.. 
Santellan

Rotary for Melecit Rosales 
SanDtlkn, IT.ofBigSiMBg, wUl 
be recited at 7 p.m. today at- 
Nallay-Pickle A . Welch < 
Roeewood Cluq;iel. Funeral mass ‘ 
will be at 10 a. nr. Monday, Aug. 
11.1997, at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Catholic Church with • 
Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy, pas
tor. officiating. Interment will 
follow at Mount OHve Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Santellan died Saturday. 
Aug. 9,1997, in Weatherford.

She was bom on Nov. 13, 1909 
in Big Spring ayid married 
Rosendo Santellan on June 11, 
1952 in Big Spring. He preceded 
her in death on Dec. 14,1996.

Mrs. Santellan worked for the 
Medical Arts Hospital and for 
Jabors Dry Goods.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Mrs. Santellan was also a 
member of the Alter Society, a 
member of Rebekkah Lodge No. 
284, Woodsman of the World 
and the VFW Auxiliary.

liMryGraŴ
Ladmer

fkiMral Sentloo fbr .M try
Qraof Latimer, 10, of

Survivors include two sisters; 
Adela Rosales of Big Spring and 
Amelia Martinez of California; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Will be 10 a.m. Monday, ^  
1997. atFlret UMlad Meihodiet 
Church In Stanton with Rev. 
Skip Hodgee, pastor, officiating: 
Burial will follow in Reethaven 
Memorial Park in Midland.

Mrs. Latimer died Friday, 
Aug. 8,1997, in Manor Park in 
Midhmd.

She was horn on Feb. 28,1907, 
in Eolian and moved to Stanton 
in 1945. She had lived in 
Midland for the past 12 years.

Mrs. Latimer was married to 
Bob Latimer on Nov. 27,1936, in 
Rankin. He preceded her in 
death on June 22,1972.

She was a bookkeeper for 
Alsup Motor Company and 
Wheeler Motor Company in 
Stanton for many years.

She was also a 50-year mem
ber and past Worthy Matron of 
Eastern Star, a life member of 
Beta Sigma Phi, a past member 
of the American Cancer Society 
in Stanton and a member of 
First United Methodist Church 
of Stanton.

Survivors include two broth
ers: Oron Price of Andrews and 
Rev. Henry Price of 
Waxahachie and two sisters: 
Dorothy Turk of Midland and 
Thelma Ted* Ellis of Andrews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home of Stanton.
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Cartosa Jansen (left) 
Saturday.
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learns how to make a com husk doll at Plonaar Day at The Potton House

Athletic squads prepare 
for 1997-98’s opponents

A B ig  S p r i n g

ROUND TH E  TO W N
Springboard

In less than a month. Big 
Spring High School's Steers will 
open the 1997 football season 
playing host to Monahans' 
Loboes, but by that time, the 
Lady Steers volleyball team will 
be well into its schedule.

Monday, both BSHS teams 
will begin full-scale prepara
tions for their District 4-4A 
campaigns - as two-a-day vol
leyball workouts get under way 
and football practices shift to 
the evening hours for drills in 
full pads.

"We don't have a lot of time to 
prepare and that can be a little 
scary right now,’ volleyball 
coach Traci Pierce said. nqUng 
that University lnter?CDolasfic 
League rules do not permit 
practices until Monday.

"We'll have two-a-day prac
tices the first three days of the 
week and start school 
Thursday," Pierce added. "We've 
got our first scrimmage two 
days later and our first regular 
season game the next Tuesday."

The Lady Steers' will host 
(Colorado City and Snyder in a 
three-way scrimmage Saturday 
in preparation for opening on 
the road at Greenwood on Aug. 
19,- Their home opener is set for 
a 4 p.m. start on Aug. 26 when 
teams from Midland High 
School and Denver City p>ay a 
visit.

Pierce also noted that the 
BSHS volleyball program is 
rapidly growing with between 
35 and 40 girls taking part in 
the varsity and junior varsity 
programs.

"That doesn't even count the 
freshmen we'll have," she said. 
"The program's virtually dou
bled in size and that's a very 
good sign of resurgence in our 
program."

Head football coach and ath
letic director Dwight Butler and 
his staff Wore pleased with the 
enthusiasm shown by their 
players from the outset of two-a- 
day football workouts last week.

"We've got good leadership 
and the kids have a tremendous 
attitude," Butler said as the 
Steers enjoyed a respite from 
the norma. August heat when 
temperatures climbed only to 
the lower 70s Thursday.

Butler explained that two-a-

day workouts are somewhat dif
ferent than they were 20 years 
ago when schoolboy footballers 
across the state often endured 
two four-hour practices in the 
sweltering Texas heat for more 
than two weeks prior to the 
start of school.

"Today you're limited to an 
eight-hour practice week, so we 
just have a couple of two-hour 
practices and schedule them 
back to back,’ Butler continued.

"We've found it reduces the 
muscle aches and strains the 
minor injuries. Plus, you have 
'em all here so you don't have to 
go round the younger ones up 
for a second practice.’

‘ WVIhift’e Stedrs dorming pads' 
fqrprtl<}H6e Monday, BUtler'has 
scheduled workouts from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. until Thursday's start of 
classes.

—  JOHN A. MOSELEY

B riefs

BIG SPRING STEER BAND
will welcome the community to 
its opening performance and ice 
cream social at 7 p.m. Monday 
on the practice field west of 
Blankenship Field.

All parents of band students 
and younger band students are 
welcome.

BIG SPRING CARE CEN
TER will host a free one-hour 
seminar on home fire safety at 7 
p.m. Monday. Refreshments 
will be provided for this semi
nar planned at 901 Goliad.

GIRL SCOUTS WILL SPON
SOR a dive-in at the Big Spring 
Family YMCA pool from 1-3 
p.m. Saturday.

Girls must register by calling 
the West Texas Girl Scout office 
at (915) 670-0432. Cost is $3 per 
girl.

SUMMER
CLEAR ANCE
W H E A T

Furniture A  AppllauM Co. 
U S E . 2nd 267-5722

TWO SEMINARS FOR 
LOCAL businesses are planned 
Aug. 26 and 27 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Kent Burnes, nationally- 
known consultant will teach 
both seminars, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. On Tuesday, Aug. 
26, he will teach ’When 
Customers Count from 6:30-9:30 
p.m. ’Sharpening Your 
Competitive Edge’ will be 
Wednesday, Aug. 27 from 6:30- 
8:30 p.m.

Local merchants can attend 
for $35.

IfJla ^ a lii d anct dJne.
Beauty Sifpply 

Now, stop the aging clock 
with Alpha Magic 

anti-wrinkle cream or 
Day/Night age concealing 
skin care regimen with 

collagen!
2105 So. Gregg 267-0687 

Big Spring, Texas
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^ C O riQ R A T U L A T IO riS '
JANET REINERT

On Achieving Your Goal Passing The

Certifled Pubiic Accountant
Exam

P IC K  3: 9 ,6 ,6
Texas Lottery c a s h  5 :6 . 7 , 1 0 . 1 1 , i 7 ;

LO TTO : 3.1 3 .3 3 .3 6 ,3 8 .4 3
IF  YOU H AV E  A N Y  

CHANGES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD fTE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TA C T  G IN A  G A R ZA . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted In w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 70720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Averyone Is welcome to attegd.

*AlcohollaS'AVlonymous, 615 
,^ttles, 11 a.m, closed meqtjng 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lien’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 2(>3- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Cill 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, 7;30 p.m., Masonic Temple, 
2111/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order o f the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m., Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. 
dinner

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m., Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton at 264-0306.

•Alzheimers support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Promise Keepers meeting 7 
p.m. at the M iracle Revival 
Church. FM 700.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Wav. a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting. 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 506, 7 p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at thCt 
Senior Citizens Center. Call' 
267-1628 for more Information. 
All ages welcome.

Police R eport

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity for the period end
ing at 5 p.m. Saturday:

• MICHAEL ALLEN 
HUNTER, 57, transient;arreit-

lO •Alcoholics Anonymous, pwhli;- in1nYira.t1<m 'T
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 263-0148.

•Mental Health Center’s 
Family Education and Support, 
5:30 p.m., 319 Runnels. Call 
Shannon Nabors, 263-0027, 

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard Ck)llege Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more Informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615
Sett'es, noon to 1 p.m. open
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

'THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, lo a to noon.

•Big Spring Sen.^. Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

INVESTIGATION OF SUS
PICIOUS ACTIVITIES -  1700 
block of Gregg, 2100 block of 
Gregg, NE 8th and Runnels,
4th and Runnels, 1000 block of 
N. Main, 1100 block of N. 
Douglas, 800 block of Pine, 
Vietnam Memorial, 300 block 
of K. 15th, 2300 block of 
Merrily, Kentwood Community 
.Senior (Center.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS -  
1100 block of N. Lamesa, 800 
block of W. 5th, 3rd and Gregg.

• THEFT — 1500 block of 
Scurry, 200 block of W. Marcy, 
3rd and Owens.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE — 
Rosemont and Bluebonnet, 500 
block of Westover, 800 block of 
Lorilla, 900 block of E. 1st, 1200 
block of Nolan.

• OOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE — 100 block of 
Airbase, 1300 block of Lincoln, 
500 block of Westover (two 
instances at different address
es), 1000 block of N. Main.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT -  
900 block of N. Gregg, 600 block 
of N. Goliad, 500 block of 
Westover.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM -
2600 block of Albrook, 5th and 
Creighton.

• ASSAULT BY THREAT -
700 NW 8th.

' I )()l I’l
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i may live just down 
the street, hut I’ve 
got instil lit ucecss to 
Wall .Street. I can give 
you ii'’-l ‘he-sccond 
iiilornialion on more 
than 5,U()U stocks.

Cal or stop by today 
for datalb.
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HOUl
Houaton'
ttw iflfl

: ttva urginf naodMcs to find 
soot to tidMt Mid gst off A e  
road trudM b4onglBS to strlke- 
boond Q n iM  Paroal MTvloa.

"The iaatructions ara golnf to 
ba ffMt tlw oitjr of Houaton baa 
instructad that fliajr allow UPS 
drlvars freantaM," saAd Terry 
Ifarttn, presidant o f tha

Ifeoaton PoUoa Patrolmen*s 
Unlim:« • -x -s, '

Laa| laeA. be to M g^ b e rs  to 
aiqq;«rt atrtkbtf UPf i workers 
by targsttec rgplaoaihant dri- 
nrs. But Houston Polloe Chlsf 
C.O. Bradford and Mfyor Bob 
Lanier denounced the more m* 
Thursday as ranagiale.

So on Itiday, Mai^n reversed 
himself and said mambors will 
ba told to adopt a "handsoir' 

' i .

............  . , r  * ____ • '

reverses tactic to target UPS drivers
poUcy. srfaicb would inclUds not
ing ifthayaaa a UPE truck being 
drtaan ervMlcalty. but not 
pulUag them ovar^ «

‘*Hm  victims that get run over 
and hurt by these pedpla can 
deal with the city for n<ft taking 
any action," M a i^  said.

The union chief said he called 
for targeting DPS reidaoement 
drivers for traffic enforcement 
because Teamsters officials had

. advised him many o f the 
replaeements do not have the 
proper Ueonees and were jeopar- 
lUefng the wtMlr

UPS has denied thoae claims.
Houston's police chief does not 

like Martin's new instructkms 
much better.

“ I tbink I made certain to 
emphasiM the point we’re not 
saying UPS or any other drivers 
are exempt from the law,”

Bradford said.
"I expect Houston, police (dfl- 

cers to take action involving 
UPS trucks Just as they would in 
any other situation, if  they are 
violating the law.”

B ra d f^  said he also was dis
appointed Martin had chosen to 
carry the matter forward in the 
fisce (d little or no support.

“ We received literally hun
dreds of calls o i outra^” he

said.
The Teamsters and the 

Houston Police Patrtdmen’s 
Union are affiliated with the 
AFL-CIO, and Teamsters attend 
ed rallies for Houston police pay 
increases this year.

In a letter foxed to union mem
bers last week, Martin said; “ If 
we support the Teamsters now, 
they wiU support us when our 
time comes.”

tio e  people found shot in head in San Antonio home
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Officers were 

talking to pecqde around a small, white 
duplex wheie five people were found fotal- 
ly shot after neighbors reported hearing 
gunfire and breaking glaas,.police said 
Saturday.

Four men and one woman were found 
witti bnllet'wounds to the head inside the 
residence, according to police, who were 
hivestigating the case as a capital murder.

"We have no reason to believe this was 
donent random,”  said police Sgt. Ernest 
Celaya. "It appears that whoever did this 
went in th m  looking specifically for 
tlMNM individuals.”

"It’s a very sensitive investigation, so 
we’re not releasing too many details, y^ .”

he said.
Police arrived at the scene about 11:45 

p.m. Friday aft«r reports from neighbmrs 
living near the duptex, which by midday 
Saturday had been roped off with yellow 
crime-8C«se tmm-

“Neigdibors ... r^iKuted hearing glass 
breaking and shots fired,”  said police 
spokesman A1 Ballew. "However, we have 
not developed any suspect information at 
this time."

Extra detectives have been called in to 
help with the investigation.

“They’re canvassing the area and fol
lowing up on any leads we miidit receive,” 
Celaya said. "Right now we haven’t been 
able to determine the motive.”

Police could not say what type of gun 
was used in the crime or i f  more than one 
person was involved.

A  neighbor reported that one of the vic
tims was bound with duct tape, however 
police would not confirm it. Four of the 
victims reportedly were in one room, 
while the fifth was in another.

Three of the men were 18, one was 49 
and the woman was 19, according to 
police. Authorities said they had only ten
tative identifications on four of the vic
tims, who all had San Antonio addresses.

"As far as their association or relation
ship, I don’t have those details yet,” 
Celaya said.

Ex-diocesan official says 
parents should share 
blame for sexual abuse

E ^ c s  complaint filed against Houston's mayor
HOUSTON (AP) -  An ethics 

comidaint has been filed 
against Mayor Bob Lanier 
because his wife oversees a $1 
million public relations con
tract awuded by the city.

"It bothers me because she 
controls a million-doUar con
tract, and that gives her a lot of 
stroke and buys her some influ
ence,”  said David B. Wilson, 
who filed the complaint.

Wilson ran unsuccessfully for 
mayor against Lanier in 1995.

Elyse Lanier chairs the board 
of directors for Houston Image 
Group, which was awarded the 
city contract last year. Wilson 
says Mrs. Lanim-’s position — 
although unpaid — violates

Texas’ nepotism law and the 
city’s ethics ordinance.

'The mayor coimtered that his 
wifo receives no financial bene
fit from her position, saying, 
"the matter has been reviewed 
and cleared in advance by attor
neys. However, Mr. Wilson may 
submit the matter to whomever 
he pleases.”

Lanier formed the Houston 
Image Group to address out
siders’ apparent misperceptions 
that Houston is an unsophisti
cated, cowboy town with oil der
ricks on Main Street.

To oversee the effort, a non
profit corporation was created 
and Elyse Lanier installed as 
chairwoman.

Other board members include 
Foley’s executive Linda Knight, 
Metro Bank Chairman Don 
Wang, restaurateur Tony 
Vallone and Houston Chronicle 
Vice President Jack Sweeney, 
among others.

Public funding for the cam
paign goes to the organization, 
which hired an advertising firm 
to do the actual campaign.

In April, the organization 
unveiled its “ Expect the 
H°expected” advertising cam
paign, which highlights aspects 
of Houston, such as climate, 
cost of living and diversity.

The group’s mission is eco
nomic development, particular
ly business relocation, rather

than promoting tourism or con
ventions.

Still, Wilson shid the city- 
backed contract troubles him, 
particularly since the city 
already funds the Greater 
Houston Partnership for eco
nomic development and the 
Greater Houston Convention 
and Visitors Bureau for promo
tion.

"I think it stinks,” Wilson 
said Friday. “They are spending 
all of their money here in town.
I think it’s a total joke, and it 
flies in the face of the taxpayers 
of the city of Houston.”

It was unclear when the City 
Ethics Committee would sched
ule a hearing on the complaint.

Jury acquits condom store owner of zoning' violation
CARROLLTON (AP) -  A 

municipal court jury has 
acquitted a condom store owner 
of violating a city zoning ordi
nance on sexually-oriented 
businesses.

Tbs Carrollton jury decided 
Friday that Condoms to Go does 
not fall under the city’s defini
tion of an adult bookstore. The 
verdict capped a two-day trW  
and 15-month controversy over 
the business which is near a 
mostly residential area in the 
Dallas suburb.

“ I’m so excited,”  said owner 
Sara Lee Moyer, 52. “ It’s my 
livelihood, and now I’m able to 
continue.”

lyioyer, who was acquitted of a 
Class C misdemeanor, said 
Condoms ,tp. Go is a novelty 
store. ’

Gary P. Rrupkin, who repre
sented Moyer, argued that the 
items in the stmv were novelty 
items — gag gifts used at bach
elor and bachelorette parties.

“ I think that this is a great

great day for my client but even 
a better day for the 
Constitution,” Krupkin said.

Moyer, who says she has a 
three-year lease at the 
Carrollton location, has operat
ed a similar store in Dallas for 
six years.

Assistant City Attorney R. 
Clayton Hutchins, who prose
cuted the case, said city offi
cials will decide what action, if 
any, they’ll take next.

Among the city’s options: it 
can issue another citation and 
file another case against Moyer 
or seek an injunction against 
her in District Court.

“ I believe that the city might 
pursue a civil remedy, getting 
an injunction against Moyer,” 
Krupkin said. “ I hope we’ve 
heard the end of it. but my hope 
is tempered by reality, and, cer
tainly, they have other reme
dies at their disposal.”

Condoms to Go opened in 
Carrollton in April 1996. In July 
of that year, police and city offi

cials confiscated 10 items from 
the store after making several 
visits. The items included ties, 
aprons and drinking glasses 
4epicting parts of the bqdy.«

City Department " o f .. 
Environmental ' Services' direc-f"  ̂
tor Antonio Romo testified that 
a business is considered an 
adult bookstore if more than

half its stock is sexually orient
ed.

“ I saw that 99 percent of all 
items in one form or the other 
were sexually oriqnt^d, either 

. depicting sexual aoU'|<; .̂8how- 
riing anatomically c q r r^  areas 
of the body,” Romo fortified 
about his visit to the store.

When he returned with police

DALLAS (AP) — The parerits 
of 11 boys sexually abused by a 
former Dallas Catholic Diocese 
priest should share the blame 
for not detecting the abuse, the 
priest who was second-in-com
mand at the time said Friday.

“ If they were not responsible, 
why is the diocese responsi
ble?” said Monsignor Robert 
Rehkemper, who was vicar gen
eral of the diocese for most of 
the 11 years that the Rev. Rudy 
Kos abused the boys. “ We live 
in an age when people don’t 
want to be responsible for any
thing.”

Last month, a Dallas jury 
found||he diocese grossly negli
gent in preventing the abuse of 
11 childron, including one who 
committed suicide, and award
ed Kos’ victims $119.6 million.

Diocese attorneys say they 
are planning to appeal. Kos, 
meanwhile, awaits a criminal 
trial for sexual contact with one 
child and indecency with 
another; both were plaintiffs in 
the civil lawsuit.

Rehkemper, 73, was a central 
figure in the highly emotional 
11-week trial. During his four 
often-heated days on the stand, 
he testified that he would’ve 
attempted to have Kos removed 
had he known about the abuse, 
but what he heard wasn’t much 
more than suspicion.

Plaintiffs attorneys argued 
that Rehkemper was in the best 
position to stop the abuse.

On Friday, Rehkemper said 
he’s saddened for the victims.

“This should not have hap- 
peiiedto them." he said.

. , He added if the parents didn’t 
realize the abuse was taking 
place, then the diocese should 
not have been expected to.

"It irks me that they should 
sue the diocese over something 
Kos did,” Rehkemper said.

Both Rehkemper and diocese 
attorney Randal Mathis pointed 
out that the priest is not speak
ing for the entire diocese.

“The dioceM has never taken 
the position that this is the 
fault of the parents,” he said.

The Sunday after the trial 
ended, Bishop Charles 
Grahmann apologized to vic
tims and their families during a 
Mass they were expected to 
attend.

Gail Pawlik, the mother of 
two victims, said Rehkemper's 
attitude angered her.

“ If any of the parents had any 
shred of an idea that our kids 
were being abused they never 
would have gone back there,” 
said Pawlik, whose youngest 
son, Steve, was the first victim 
to step forward.

Pawlik said she would like to 
see Rehkemper removed frt>m 
the church.

"He has destroyed so much,” 
said Pawlik, who said she is 
part of one of the founding fam
ilies of Dallas’ All Saints 
Catholic Church, where 
Rehkemper is a priest.

Diocese spokesman Michael 
Mc(jee said the diocese is not 
going to second guess the par 
ents on this issue.

“ We need to move forward 
and to be a lot more aware of 
what is going on in our dio 
cese,” he said.

“He’s human too,” he said.
Rehkemper said the abused 

children were at the age when 
they knew right fbom wrong 
and should have told their par 
ents of the abuse.
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WEST TEXAS DIS$$$ COUNT FLOORING
Big Spring • 263-SSOO.- ToU Frae t-888-FU>RDYA 

Vm  our wobelto at www.dlscoanUlooring.coin
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1997 Gavin Awards 
Nominee for the 

"Best Small Market Station 
of the Year”
In the Nation 

&
J.B. Goud, Nominee for 

“Best Small Idafket Music

1997i
Permian̂
Basin
Fair & Expo 
Creative Arts
Accepting Entries

Sunday, August 31st 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday, Saptamber 1st 
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Tuasday, Ssptambar 2nd 
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Ector County Coliseum 
Building - Odessa

Kw Man Mamallaa CaS: 367-6111
*97 Theme 

“ Wild, Wild West** 
Categories Include: 

Culinary 
Dolla
China Painting 
Taxtilas A Handwork 
Caramic Arts 
Dacorativa Painting 
Crafts A Hobbles 
CoHactions 
Antiques A Relics 
Fin# Arts 
Photography 
A Much Mora!

For Each Division > 
Entorsd, del A Chance 

To Wtai Prliael

H o rtic ff ilt lire  
Eatriee A ccepted

Wadnasday 
Saptambar 10,1906 
8:00 e.m. - 2.*00 p.m. 

Ector County CoWaaum
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975-694-1691 • 800-697-8412 
2800 W. Illinois • Midland  ̂Tx

/tV 4 wonierftd life *t Trinity Towerf.
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"Speech is civilization itself.'

UpMoae eapregeSd on this page are thoee ot the Idkedel Board of the
gprtng'HoraW untvts othendte (ndioMed. • >
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Pubaehei Menagng EdSor
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Sports Idaor toaturos EdRor
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Are better streets
anywhere in sight?

I
f you drivo a vohidv. ch«nc«« aro you've battkd 
our ever'Increasing spate of dirt streets or streets 
that have been so torn up by one t>'pe of eoih 
structlon or another that you'd preld- to have a 
hot-air balkxui to get around town 

The only problem if you had a balloon wimkl be 
dodging the holes when you tried land*

While It might not be that bad. it s bad enough for 
the cltlaenry to wonder more and more about when 
the ongoing street paving protect will be c-ompleted 
and when the streets will repaired after being opened 
(br water lines and the like.

And while we complain, it was none too soon that we 
started spending the money for street construction 
and rehabilitation fVom the bond issue that was 
passed 4 1/2 years ago.

It's time to move along with the project — to return 
Scurry to a street that is drivable and to compete the 
repairs and paving work so that motorists will at least 
be able to drive horn Point A to Point B without hav
ing to skirt the city limit.

We know that city crews and the contract crews are 
working as fast as they can ... it’s just that when you 
know a better street is down the road, you get anxious!

OiHER T e x a s  \ i e u p o i n t s
StiMlents in Texas and the 14 

oUwr Southern Ragionai
•thwifcaa Bjwc* 1WWB an .  
puieuuw coUage edacatlons la 
record numbers, deepite 
increaslna costs and having to 
shoulder more o t the Hnancial 
burden

Over the past 20 years, 
according to the latest edition 
of the SRKB “ Fact Book on 
Higher Education." tuition 
and fee increases have exceed 
ed inflation by a large mar
gin

At public universities, the 
Increases approached 80 per 
cent when adjusted for infla 
tlon At public two-year col 
leges, the increases were more 
than 80 percent

But tuition and fees are only 
a fraction of college costs Su 
out of every 10 families have 
been substantially impacted 
by rising college costs It now 
takes an additional 5 percent 
of their annual incootas lo 
cover costs at a four-year col- 
tege

Despite rising college costs. 
mroUmeat numbers keep ns- 
mg Texas and the ocher 
SRES states coeaprtse only JS 
percent o f the nstioa s pepuia- 
boa YeC stadmts attending 
the amversities m Texas and 
those states have accounted 
for more than 30 percent of 
the aatmo ’s grow tit in higher 
educadon over the past 
decade Other regjonai trends:

• FUrty percent of all stu
dents are ever age 25.

• Twenty ouae percent in 
colleges are part

• Women outnumber men 
among undergraduate (.30 per 
cent) and graduate (S5 per 
cant) students.

Collage education aad the 
higher education campuses 

this valuable 
vital to succew 

tkl cempecittveness far cdh 
an a  and their statoe. Tec o v

aside his plow and led Roman 
soldiers to victory against 
inv
office 0̂ 1

- his sword and leCuniecNo his
farm

In 1797. appalled that 
Congress had suggested he 
become emperor. George 
Washington refused a third 
term and returned to his farm 
at Mount Vernon.

These two disparate person
ages came to mind when 
Governor Bush, speaking at 
the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association conven
tion here, cited as one of the 
noteworthy accomplishments 
of the past legislature “ After 
140 days, we sent them home 
to live under the Laws they 
had just enacted ”

All too often, it seems to us. 
people we seod to Congress in 
Wa^^mgton return to their 
borne districts or states mZre- 
qnently. not to say rarely 
They seem to become perma- 
neotly rooted in Washington, 
blossoming into year round, 
pnMiessioaal poio^'ians. They 
spend upwards of JOO rjays a 
year there and toss than 20 
percent bock home among the 
people, coping «t(h  the laws, 
the budgets, the strictures 
they have just enacted

We think That explains why 
so often Congress teems to be 
out of touch with the rest of 
the country, unresponsive to 
what the f4unerican people are 
thinking ard saying the reali
ties they Gace. the red tape 
and Qnistracions they cope 
with.

tt explains why far exam- 
pbr. Republicans, during tax 
cut debates recently, seemed 
to think ‘middle class" 
Americans have incomes aC 
SIOO.MO a year or more, while 
Democrats t*w*"gfw it was 
nuee She f7Q;(Mg. ...

Maybe George Buoh was 
right he caBshlmngaB abbre-

:a
Meybe « »  ought to

t.
.be
MS hwe

tfSUstsf a

■ liar'

-V
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Stopped by federates on the road to nowhere
There 1 

was. about 
80 mdes 
into
Mexico on 
the high
way flrom 
OJinaga to 
Chihuahua 
City when 
1 looked in 
my
rearview 
mlnrar and 
saw the^ 
green and

h. senior, may we 
see your papers 

.please?"

JohnH.

white pickup with flashing 
lights on the top approaching 
at a relative high rate of speed 

I quickly looked down at my 
speedometer and saw that I 
was doing the speed limit — 88 
kilometers per hour at that 
point — and began looking for 
a place to pull over.

It turned out that it was 
nothing more than a random / 
stop

“We are how you say 
required to stop every so often 
a vehicle." explained the off! 
cer who spoke better English 
than I did Spanish 

They checked lU of tny docu 
meats and made a cursory 
search of my vehicle, confirm
ing sooHChing I already knew

— that Cerveza Tecate was 
“muy bueno."

One thing the Federates de 
Caminos — or federal highway 
patrol officers — did that the 
U.S. Customs agent at the bor
der didn't do was wish me well 
and express hope that I would 
eujoy my visit to their country.

The Customs guy at Presidio 
was a jerk, plain and simple, 
and it's clear that if we have 
many folks out there like him. 
visitors to our country aren't 
treated as courteously as I was 
iuMexico
fi..~ ...... ^  ,
1 did ge< a chalice to drive -/ •. 

alhng the Midland/Odessa 
Transportation Alliance’s 
(MOTRAN) much-touted “La 
Entrada al Pactfico" on my 
way to the border and I even 
trM  to follow the route along 
my way to Chihuahua.

That was difTicult, though, 
because the road simply plays 
out into a couple of ruts and 
then disappears

1 did find som_ materials on 
the Port of Topolobampo. 
which is where the MOTRAN 
folks want their route to wind 
up as a gateway to the Pacific 
Rim.

As written here previously, 
there have been efforts to 
develop Topolobampo as a port 
for a number of years. In fact 
according to literature I picked

up in Chihuahua, it has been 
more than 100 years that 
efforts have been under way on 
Mexico's second-deepest port.

The literature also pointed 
out that repeated efforts to 
develop the port beyond the SO 
or so fishing boats that call it 
home have all been unsuccess
ful.

I did get some intmrsting 
photos along the way on “La 
Entrada al Pacifico," including 
a pair of javelina crossing the 
road at a leisurely pace and a 
six-foot long or so rattlesnake 
coiled and ready to stxjikf^?  ̂
slK>uId«<gr <Yr
thing ... invade its domain. -

And with apologies to 
National Public Radio’s Tom 
Elodet. I got pictures of the 
"end of the road" — where the 
much-talked about highway 
across the mountains in 
Mexico would go if there was 
any place for it to go.

Well, at least the folks from 
MOTRAN got the itovemor to 
come home for a visit and sign 
a bill that will give them some 
shiny, new signs that read “La 
Entrada al Pacifico" — which, 
loosely translated, should mean
The Road to Nowhere."

the river and spend an after
noon drinking beer in 
Boquillas and listen to Steve 
Fromholtz and eat some won 
derftd food at Angie Dean's 
Starlite Cafe in downtown 
Teriingua.

It rained a little Just about 
every day 1 was in the Big 
Bend and the fdants were gor
geous. The river was np, 
although not quite enough to 
offset the water beLig pumped 
out for irrigation to allow for 
the running of Santa Elena 
Canyon

And evqa thou^ the V
ature managed to break

»degrees ehbtjr day. 
mertime in the desert and it's 
supposed to be h o t'

It was a nke break and now 
that my mind has been soothed 
and my nerves settled. I'm 
hopeful 1 can get badi into a 
regular routine of writing 
about timely issues for oar 
readers...

... like numing the gauntlet 
called Big Spring's streets in 
your vehicle. Theyire so bad 
that I know a guy thafs got a 
front-end shop on retainer like 
some people have an attorney.

Until next tim e...

Taking advantage of my first 
two-week vacation ever. I man
aged to float the Rio Grande 
(falling in twice), row across

(John H Walker is 
managing editor o i the Herald. 
Letters in response may be sent 
in care o f this newespaper.)

Coping with the complexities of life
ScnpDS Howarn >iewn "aemicp

My grandmnthH'- i»efl m -uy 
tf ymi wmit to boar Gnd laugh, 
toil turn about your plans.

This IS not Che cnliunn [ 
planned to write today [ will 
wntB that one later bur for 
now. if you wiU, come with me 
on a tangent.

Whenever I •ake time off 
from work, as I did last week. 1 
have no oroblam avoiding wnt- 
tng W, jng IS hard work. At 
least It IS far me. ihurder by far 
than flghfing crab grass or 
rieaning ovens or scrubbing 
mildaw. which I also have no 
trouble avoiding 

The difBerencc is that, while I 
never grve much thought to 
weeds or grease or fkmgal infas- 
totums, EwUmn stop thinking 
ahoot writing I write eidtiinns, 
boaita> snCire iihranss in my 
bead that wdl never GUtoly

make it m print. I can't decide 
if rhaCi a blessing or a curse

This morning, faced with a 
teadline (the fastest cure for 
wntw’.s block I’ ve ever found) I 
woke early and couldn't fall 
back m deep. .3n I staggered 
downstairs tn (g*r myself a 
Pepsi, mad the paper and start 
■he day

r waa standing at the sink, 
staring nut rhe window, trying 
m for.ua my eyes, when I 
sensed that something — a big. 
batry rhing with » long, maky 
tail — woe domg a tight-rope 
walk ahmg my ftoce.

4n help me. t  thought it waa a 
eat. The mother of all rata, 
actuaily. right there, inches 
frmm my nose. And (hr one hnr 
ribie moment, die bnuoe ?ve 
lived m moir of my Ufa was up 
(br sda; <th—w 4M- ig

E graHAnfa UalbliBr hnifa 
(oorry, bar t  fame very vtvht 
meninrkMof a ORWIeiar named 
••Btof)andMUiaulbMt open the

window (br a better look.
W ith that, the rat turned mto 

an opossum — an equally 
scary, slightly less repugnant 
creature, known to some of my 
cousins as “ a mighty good eat.” 
and one of several reasons for 
which I left the South.

We exchanged a long look, 
the possum and (, wrinkling 
our nnsR.s at each other like in
laws after a messy divorce. 
Then she waddled down the 
(bnce, out of sight, but not 
qiiim oat of opt min*

HMm  you ever msttmf how 
aninudik aside frnim u» humans, 
seenrtnltnnw, without asidag. 
why they are boniv wtat they 
are thdb and how fadit tt?

TaRethaCpnanm. E bet she 
never ttnewna nmnenr 
dnuhtt HMM 
ttk wkiegWI 
w4th her Ittk or linw sta^ aiqp 
pneed to chMBge tito woeUL

bom with the sense to find 
tbeir own way. first into her 
pouch, then ooto her buck, and 
finally into the wild. She never 
worries aboot what wiU become 
of them or whether (faerll 
move back in; her poach isn't 
thtobig

So what i f  she’s parking a 
few extra ponmti,. and her roots 
are stay and wiry ns stRl wool, 
and she has to grub for a liv
ing? She’ll be fine. j> ^  as long 
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[«f derailtd, 
third

and ahlAM.
I an Of

I lAMMm oversea^ ,,Offl(

to a ahaltar at the Janior 
hlidi aohool. The Injured were treated 
at hoeultals In Kthgman. Las Vegas, 

£ lty and Flagstaff.

[was such a screeching, humping 
passenger Mae Hofftnan, 59, 

Costa Mesa, Calif., said. “ I felt we
dimducted a car-to-car: wUre going to topple over.'

__  h or the train and found no fatall-*
>nd lies, HiarUfs i|B>keswonign Jody*

IhiitiAiiHghtIh surl4 
a dtiOlgia <MdMt area i t  dillM north- 
eagTofKhiimMte. *

"It amadra itohridM.Washed 
M ohave'O i^ty IM r in  Ih iii 
said. Ib e  low h M I  h M M  Vt̂ er 
a Wadh, flaod^rona ipm  gW>und that 
can be dry mdch of fhe thna. Two airs 
wentaakaarlntntheshallowmdar. 'hdjpfi ci 

‘It flUt like you were in car going 4̂ l^atnian

had Ibur enMnas and 16 
erpas-

etemlty 
ThetfalKl

mSe s s ";. «p|iipopt0rs, I
carried, the 

a city of 13,1

m -

riHday on
(
school 

igers to 
are most

sfdd.
^ T m  tiidn had ,—  
aara* inoiwding nine dot 
•eiMiar oirs. a baggage car and six for 
naflf ddatilih spokeengm Clifford 

train’s manifest listed 
. ^  members.

tdm awm 'dW d the train was travel
ing sgaaph ed m  It brrecked, a permis
sible spAd Aaeordlas to Jim Sabourin, 
spokesman Cpr, Burlington Northem- 
^n ta  Pe, the railroad that owns the

IMcef^aii  ̂snadoiyŝ  Mir’s repair mission
>W CAP) ~  A  newel

Passenger Jack Miller said someone 
had to use a sledgehammer to get the 
doors open so passengers copid get off 
die train. Other passengers kicked out 
an emergency window only to find 
diemselves 12 feet up in the air.

Ah FBI agent was dispatched, rou
tine in passenger train derailments.

“ Due to the fact that it was a passen
ger train, they want to make sure it 
wasn't possible sabotage or anything 
like that. At this point it looks like it 
was all due to the storm,” Schanaman 
said.

Thunderstorms pnaaed through dur
ing the night, causing flooding that 
blocked some roads in and around 
Kingman. Two motorists had to be res 
cued by helicopter from a IlcKKied was!) 
near the city.

About 100 people were treated at 
Kingman Regional Medical Center, 
including 70 "walking wounded’ 
released for bruises and sprains.and 
other minor injuries and 30 treated for 
more serious injuries, such as back or 
head injuries, said chief executive 
Brian Turney.

Ten busloads of passengers were 
brought to the hospital later, but none 
of those were seriously injured and 
most were sent to a junior high school 
that was opened as a shelter.

MOSCOW CAP) ~  A  new cfWW 
safUy alMvd Ap gM^use 
at Buaila't Mtoatoo OoQtrbl had 
acaroaly aubalM  balbM-tha 
fbculi was bade ^  t r o m i l i  
quactioiis about Ijlia hohblad

The answer* likely will deter
mine If the hew rescue mission^ 
has a chance to salvage the Mir 
— and Russia’s manned space 
{Mxigram.

— Is the damage to Mir worse 
than officials have disclosed? 
U.8. astronauts suggest so.

— Will the Amencans pull out 
of the Joint space shuttle-Mir 
project? Such a move might 
doom the Russian program.

-- What are the chances of 
operating Mir for another two or 
three years without a disaster?

It’s the last question that Is 
causing the most unease, from 
Europe to Washington to 
Houston, and somewhat Jess so 
In Moscow, where qiece offi
cials have idopted a “What-me- 
worry?” public persona.

“We’re in uncharted territo
ry,”  said James Oberg,, an 
American space engineer and 
expert on the Russian program. 
“No one’s ever flown equipment 
this long, and the level of safety 
aboard is simply unknown.”

All the uncertainty creates a 
tense backdrop for cosmonauts 
Anatoly SoloVyov and Pavel

Wal-Mart rgecte 
union attempt 
in Mksconstn

who
n u rs d ^  grmed with I 
tools aCler practi 
repdfr .work to t

- iA # i1ei in astronaut 
M U M I IW ^elandlng by In t i 
backup role, they represent the 
only rod hope o i restoring most 
of the power lost in the Mir’s 
June 25 collision with a supply 
craft.

The, extent of the exterior 
damage will remain somewhat 
of a mystery until Friday, when 
the trio climb into a Soyuz cap
sule and fly around the Mir to 
inspect it.

Russian officials say. the 
Progress cargo ship pok^ rnie 
or two small holes in the side of 
the Spektr scientific ' module 
when it smacked into It during 
a practice docking.

But the astronauts scheduled 
to visit Mir next month on the 
U.S. shuttle Atlantis say an 
analysis o f photographs and 
telemetry suggests t ^ t  more 
than the Spektr was damaged.

Writing on their mission’s site 
recently on the World Wide 
Web, they said the theory is that 
the Progress “ may have 
careened Into the end of the 
Base Block module (main Mir 
module) and even the Kvant-1 
m )dule.”

If that is borne out, it could

greatly increase the Russians’ 
damage estimate of between 317 
minion and $22 million, and 

$he U.S. apace agency 
lore ralubn to abandon 

its.roA in the aging Mir for safe
ty'Mnom^'-^" r ..*- Jy

NASA already is withholding 
final approval for a aeplacement 
for Foale, citing concerns voiced 
at levels all the way up to 
President Clinton himself.

With an Investment o  ̂more 
■ than $400 million In Mir, which 
It sees as a steppingstone to the 
international space station, it is 
likely to maintain the commit
ment — but only if r ^ i r s  pan 
out

*’I don’t think NASA can make 
a firm commitment until the 
power is restored,”  said Geoff 
Perry, head of the Kettering 
Space Observers Group in 
Cornwall, England.

In the meantime, an interna
tional debate has been raging 
for weeks over safety on the 
dilapidated Mir.

“ For many observers, it is 
hard to understand why human 
lives are being put at risk — and 
hundreds of millions of dollars a 
year spent by the Russian and 
U.S. space agencies — to pro
long the working life of a 130-ton 
rust bucket that is anyway due 
to go into retirement by 2000,” 
London’s Financial Times news-

‘Surelypaper wrote Thursday, 
not just for the thrills?”

Some U.S. lawmakers share 
that view.

But numerous Western space 
experts, along with Russian offi
cials themselves, think that 
kind of attitude amounts to 
unwarranted Mir-bashing, 
which they say has dominated 
world media coverage since the 
June crash.

After all, the Mir has success
fully endured more than 1,400 
breakdowns in its 11> years, 
according to the Russian news
paper Segodnya — an average of 
one every three days.

“ There are always these prob
lems, but they’re usually over
come,” Perry said. “We’ve just 
heard more about the break
downs lately.”

A U.S. expert called the 
Russian orbital station “a trea
sure that should not be wasted.”

“ Mir is doing for us exactly 
what it should be doing,” said 
Harvey Wichman, director of 
the Aerospace Psychology 
Laboratory at Claremont 
McKenna College in California.

“The things that went wrong 
on Mir don’t usually happen 
with a new vehicle, so the forth
coming international space sta
tion won’t provide these lessons 
4intil it, too, is aging,” he wrote 
in a newspaper commentary.
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MERRILL. WU. (AP) -  Like 
cheerleaders at a high school 
football game, jubilant “ associ
ates” clasped arms and applaud
ed the rejection of a first-ever 
attempt to unionize a Wal-Mart 
store In the United States.

Mary Ann Abraham, her eyes 
teary and with a smile on her 
face, hugged colleagues minutes 
after hearing the vote Friday to 
joii| the United Steelworkers of 
America failed 64-27.

“ We are egring people and we 
take care q f one anothef. We 
made it. We are a big family 
here,”  she said.,

Union officials said they 
would keep trying. The vote was 
“ a very ^  day for all retail 
workers across America,” said 
P e g »  Boehm, a pro-union 
em^oyee.

Only in Windsor, Ontario, is a 
Wal-Mart store unionized.

“Our associates once again 
leave no douM that they believe 
workplace issues are best 
resolved and customers are best 
served by the associates within 
each Wal-Mart store without 
Interference by a third party,”  
said David Glass, the company’s 
president and CEO.

Outside the Merrill store, 
about 30 unionization foes 
clapped, cbeoned and chanted, 
“Who’s number one, the cus
tomer Is always.”  They then 
spdled out the company's name 
and shouted: “ What’s ffiat spell? 
Wal4lart Louder. Wal-Mart"

UPS talks break off; Long fight looms
tederal 
p e lle t

WASMfNOTON (AP) -  The 
TeamMMi' Urilbil' and iMftiid 
Parcel Service broke off federal 
mediation Saturday, and both 
sides indicated a six-day-old 
strike that disrupted deliveries 
nationwide will become a pro
tracted fight.

“ At this point, it appears it’s 
just . 'iciess to continue any 
discusbioQS,” Teamsters 
President Ron Carey said. “ It’s 
time for us to start digging in.” 

James P. Kelly, United Parcel 
Service’s CEO, first to leave the 
Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service headquar
ters with his delegation, said 
they will return to Atlanta to 
“ make the difficult decisions.” 

Kelly said a decision is pond
ing on whether to hire replace
ment workers.

“ We’re willing to do whatever

The family of IteuI r.
' Hernandez appreciates' 
the many kindness 

I shown to them during i 
the Illness and passing 
 ̂of their loved one. Thank, 
you for each visit and 
prayer, for tha dciclous 

'food and lovely floral' 
tributes, (the memorials)

S to each ona w 
attended his service. 

jSpedsI thanks to father  ̂
ComeNua gcanlen s 
the kind and efBdeal 

a of Myers 4r Sni 
•cral Homs.

it (hkes to keep our busineall 
strong and provide security for 
our people,”  Kelly said. 
we can’t do any more than that. 
It would only destroy our busi
ness.”

Entering the session, Cnrny 
said he would nut remain long 
at the table if the compnny 
stuck to its “ last, best ami 
final”  offer, which the 
Teamsters have rejected. The 
union says the company's pro 
posal doesn't address the Issues 
of part-time work, subcontract
ing, wages and benefits.

About two hours later, the 
parties loft the meeting agree 
Ing to maintain contact with
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ella but with no firm p l^ s  (o 
talks.

’’This Is the biggest strike In 
our nation In a quarler-centu- 
ry. There are Issue* of enor
mous complexity," said Wells, 
who suggested that n'solullon 
could tw* some time In coming 
"It ain’t going lo happen 
overnight."

UI’S normally handles 12 mil 
lion parcels and lellers dally. 
The work stoppage’s effect «»n 
•mall businesses has governor* 
and business loaders clamoring 
for White House intervention

President Clinton has refused 
on the ground that the strike 
has not imperiled the nation's 
safety and health the stnn 
dard for government Inlerven 
tlon under the Tall Marlley 
Act
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U.S. sprint relay team disqualified in World Cha
t in  associated  press

ATHENS, G r e ^  — The U.S. men’s 
relay * team flopped, while the 
American women sizzled.

Disaster struck the men's sprint 
relay team again today when the run
ners botched the first handoff in their 
opening heal at the World 
Championships.

But the women's team responded by 
clucking the second-fastest time ever 
to win gold in the 400-meter relay.

Brian l.«wis, the leadofT runner com
peting in his first major champi
onship, and Tim Montgomery got tan
gled up and failed to complete the 
passing of the baton.

Two years ago at the worlds in 
Goteborg, the Americans also were

T rack & F ield

disqualifksd 4n the opening round of 
the 400-meter relay on a bungled hand
off.

And in Atlanta last year, the 
Americans failed to win the gold 
medal for the first time in the 
Olympics other than by disqualifica
tion, finishing second behind the 
Canadians. ,

"It was a simple misunderstanding 
of when to call for the stick,” Lewis 
said. "W e made a mistake. I can’t 
explain it to you.”

There was no mistake in the 
women’s final. Chyrste Gaines, 
Marion Jones, Inger Miller and Gail

Devers completed clean handofb and 
streaked to victwy in 41.47 seconds — 
one-tenth of a second o ff the world 
record set by Germany in |96S. ,

The Jamaican team took the silver 
in 42.10, and France got the bronze in 

. 42.21.
Jones, who won the 100 meters last 

weekend, became the ffrst athlete to 
win two gold medals at these champi
onships. Her chance of winning three 
golds fell through earlier Saturday 
when she failed to qualify for the long 
jump final.

Maurice Greene, the men’s 100-meter 
champion who was set to run the 
anchor leg, walked away in disgust 
without talking to reporters.

Mitchell, the third-leg runner, had 
plenty to say.

"They Just messed up the stick," he 
said. "Prom what 1 saw. they could 
have .salvaged it. But when 
Montgomery stopped, there was now 
way. This is mistake No. 3. Sooner or 
later, we’ll put this thing together."

“ We’ve had some problems in the 
past on relay teams and we haven’t 
worked them out yet," Mitchell said. 
"We have a very young team. The U.S. 
has the ability to go out and win. Our 
biggest problem is ourselves. We ju^ 
messed up the stick. It’s been plaguing 
us for years.”

Saturday’s disqualification came 
only a few hours after Greene and Jon 
Drummond boasted they would take 
revenge against the Canadians and 
break the world record.

The Canadian team, anchored by

Olympic lOO-matv champion Donovan 
Bliley, finished aeqpnd behind Brazil 
in the opening round. The Canadians 
were bMten kgain in the ennis, finish
ing only third behind N igeria and 
Cuba. Tlie Nigerians set an African 
record o f 37.94, while the Cubans 
clocked 88.06 and Canada 38.1S.

The Americans i^thout injured 
Michael Johnson and Butch Reynolds 
— fared better in Um  ooen’s l,606-relay' 
as Jerome Young, Andrew Pettigrew, 
Chris Jones and Allen Johnson 
clocked the fkstest time (2:59.78) of the 
three semifinal heats.

" I ’m tired o f hearing about Great 
Britain,” Pettigrew said. “ I’m tired of 
their talk. Just because Michael and 
Butch aren’t here doesn’t mean we 
don’t have a great team.”

Wishing best 
for Stantons 
newest coach

It goes, as they say, with the 
territory ... but August is the 
month when local sports 
columns are always packed 
with announcements of coach
ing changes.

And
there’s 
one I’ve 
heard 
about this 
month 
that I 
hope will 
be highly 
successful 

Kelly 
Mitchell's 
hiring as 
a basket 
ball, cross
country

John A. 
Moseley
Sports Editor

and track coach at Stanton 
Junior High School 

The reason being, of course, 
that Kelly was raised in Paris 

the one in Texas ... you 
know, the real one and had 
the good sense to get out of 
that hum id climate.

She was a 1987 graduate of 
North 1,,'unar High School. 
Whafs more. I know she was 
taught well, simply by her 
coming out of Sheila 
Daugherty’s Pantherette pro
gram

Now I have someone to back 
be up when folks don’t believe 
mv stories about Lamar 
('minty, as well as a number of 
Northeast Texas’ other wide 
spots in the road 

.Actually, her being in West 
Texas probably has more to do 
with her husband, Michael, 
being here The Mitchells, by 
the wav, live jn Lenorah and 
have a IS month old daughter, 
('ourtnev

Anyhow, Mitchell is just 
b<‘ginning both her coaching 
and teaching career after hav 
mg received her teacher's cer 
tification from the University 
of Texas of the F’ermian Basin 
She received her bachelor's 
d e g n  e from Southwest Texas 
State I niversify in San 
Marcos

She's already in the swing of 
things, having helped out with 
the H(K)ptown summer basket 
b.all camp, and has already met 
a number of the players she’ll 
be working with this fall 

Come to think of it. I can 
only hojM' for her to have the 
kind of career success Big 
Spring native Bob Savage has 
enjoyed in .SO years of coaching 
in Iowa.

When asked to talk about his 
career, there’s jusf one topic 
Savage doesn’t want to discuss 

the future
"Don’t ask me when I’m 

going to retire,” he told a f)es 
M oir ’s Register sports writer 
recently. "I Just don’t know if 
I’ll ever make my mind up 
That’s all I’ve ever done is 
coach and play athletics.”

At 75, Savage is currently the 
girls’ softball coach at Des 
Moines F̂ ast High School 
where the Scarlets are current
ly the seventh-ranked Class 3A 
team In the Iowa Girls High 
School Athletic Union ratings.

It doesn’t look like anyone’s 
going to push him out of his 
lob, rith^.

"It s a real stable point in our 
school and our athletic pro
gram,” said the Des Moines 
school district’s athletic direc
tor, Rlc Powell, a former bat- 
boy for Savage’s baseball 
teams. ”He’d kind of a house
hold name on the east side. 
Bverybf'dy knows Coach 
Savage. A lot of fathers played

A FOND
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Last week’s two-a-day workouts In shorts, T-shirts and helmets will, seem like S fond memory 
Monday evening when Big Spring’s Steers begin workouts In pads. Mead coach Dwight Butler and 
his staff will have three days to put their charges through doubled workouts —  from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. —  before school starts Thursday and practice sessions are limit
ed to one per day.

Penn State tops 
AP football poll; 
Texas at No. 12
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Baylor recruit hitchhikes 1,300 miles 
on ^20 to report for football practice
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WACO Last week, Troy 
Hamilton left Sacramento. 
Calif., with $20. a black duffel 
bag and a sign that read ‘Tm 
Going To Baylor University In 
Waco, Texas”

F̂ ariy Sunday morning, when 
a truck driver dropped off the 
H foot-1, 270 pound defensive 
lineman at a Waco Motel 6 after 
more than L.'kX) miles of hitch 
hiking, Hamilton had $:t 13 in 
his pocket

" I  still had enough for a 
Whopper,” said Hamilton, a 
Baylor football recruit who is 
transferring from Sacramento 
City College, "so I think 1 did 
good.”

Monday was reporting day 
for the Baylor football newcom
ers — scholarship freshmen, 
invited walk-on players and the

one junior college transfer. And 
while doting parents helped 
their sons move into 'The 
Quadrangle Apartments that 
house the Baylor football play
ers, Hamilton was still trying 
to recover from his odyssey.

"If  I can make it through the 
Mojave Desert,” he said, “ I can 
make it through anything”

It was supposed to be much 
easier. While finishing some 
classes this summer at 
Sacramento, Hamilton was 
expecting his father to come 
through with a car for the trip.

“ But when that fell through, 
he handed me $20,” Hamilton 
said. “ I just stood there looking 
at that money like, ‘Man, this 
ain’t going to work.’ ’’

Robert Hamilton, Troy ’s 
father and a Pentecostal minis
ter, told his son that was all he 
had. But it wasn’t even enough

for a bus ticket out of 
California, much less to Waco.

“ So I packed up my stuff and 
decided to hitchhike,” 
Hamilton said. “ 1 went down to 
the truck stop with my sign, 
and this trucker said he was 
going as far as Mojavee (pro
nounced with a hard J). I ’m 
thinking he’ s talking about 
some city in Arizona some
where. I didn’t know he was 
talking about the Mojave (pro
nounced Mo-HAhvee) Desert.”

When he woke up early the 
next day, the trucker told 
Hamilton he was at the end of 
the line.

"I said, ‘Wait a second, this 
looks like the desert,” Hamilton 
said. “ And he said, ‘Yeah, yeah, 
I meant to tell you this is the 
Mojavee (MO-javee) Desert.’ So 
I’m stuck In the Mojave Desert, 
and I’m walking."

Joe Patemo and his Big Ten 
coaching colleagues can stop 
growling about being short
changed in the polls: Penn 
State w ill start the season as 
the No. 1 team in.college foot
ball.

For the first time in school 
history, the Nittany Lions 
received top b illing in The 
Associated Press preseason 
poll. Since the AP preseason 
poll began in 1950, the highest 
ranking Penn State could 
muster was No. 3 — in 1969 and 
1978.

"It will be great for the fans 
and I think the kids will ei\joy 
it, too,”  Penn State coach Joe 
Paterno said. “ Of course, it’s a 
good news, bad news thing. It’s 
nice to be recognized, but it 
.sets you up like a sitting tludtj,‘,',f 
,1 hope we are prepared to han
dle it.”

The Big Ten, without a 
national title since Ohio State 
won it in 1968, has complained 
in recent yeafs that voters tend 
to overlook the strength of the 
conference when ranking 
teams. In 1994, for example, 
Penn State went 12-0 but still 
finished No. 2, 41 first-place 
votes behind Nebraska. o

Penn State received 21 first- 
place votes and 1,566 points 
from the 70 sports writers and 
broadcasters who vote in the 
poll, edging No. 2 Florida, the 
defending national champions, 
by 18 points.

The Gators, who beat Florida 
State 52-20 in the Sugar Bowl to 
win their first title last season, 
collected 12 first-place votes 
and 1,548 points.

Florida State, with seven 
first-place votes and 1,507 
points, is third, followed by 
Washington (10 first-place 
votes, 1,484 points) and Peyton 
Manning-led Tennessee (eight 
first-place votes, 1,480 points). 
The Semlnoles are ranked in 
the Top 5 for the 10th straight 
year.

Nebraska (four first-place 
votes and 1,442 points) is No. 6, 
followed by North Carolina 
(four first-place votes, 1,333 
points), Colorado (three first-

AP's Top 25
The top 25 teama In The Aaaoclatad

Preaa preaaaaon collage football poll, with
firat-place votes In parantheaaa, 1996
records, total pointa baaed on 25 pointa Ibr
a first place vote through one point for a
25th place vote and ranking In 1996 final
poll:

Racord PU Pv
l.PermSt. (21) 11-2 1,566 7
2.Fk)rida (12) 12-1 1,548 1
3.F)orida9t. (7) 11-1 1.507 3
4.Washington (10) 9-3 1.484 16
5.Tanneasee (8) 10-2 1.480 9
6.Nabraaka (4) 11-2 1.442 6
T.NorthCaroHrra 4) 10-2 1.333 10
S.Colorado (3) 10-2 1.302 8
9.0hk>SI. (1) 11-1 1.172 2

10. LSU 10-2 1.096 12
11. Notre Dame 8-3 1,071 19
12. Texas SB 1,042 23
13. Miami 9-3 820 14
14. Michigan S4 797 20
15. Alabama XO-3 673 11
16. Auburn SA 592 24
17. Syracuse 9̂ 3 585 21
18. Stu ford 7-5 533 —
19. BrighamYourtg 14-1 375 5
20. Clemson 7-5 352 —

, 21. Iowa 9-3 347 18
, SottthpmCal 6-6 . .2^2 -M L Kilisss S t.' 9-3 210 17

SwrTlWDonsln 8-5 ’’ *198 —
’ 'K .  MichlganSt B « ' ! «  -

1 Others receiving votes: (Xilorado St. 132.
1 Arizona St. 131, Texas A&M 118. Virginia
iTech  97. UCLA 82. Arizona 59.
1 Nortfwvestem 58. Vkglrda 45, East Carolina
1 32. West Vkglnta 25. Georgia 21. Southern

Mlaa. 12. Utah 11. Houston 8 . South 1
1 Carolina 7. Gaorgla Tech 4. llllnola 4. San
1 Diego St. 4. Arkansas 3. Mississippi St. 1.1
1 Navy 1 . Nevada 1 . Rice 1 . Washington St. 1. I

place votes, 1,302 points), Ohio 
State (one first-place vote, 1,172 
points) and LSU.

Nine teams received first- 
place votes — the largest num
ber since 1988 when 10 teams 
collected at least one first-place 
vote. In 1984, a record 11 teams 
received first-place votes.

The Big Ten led all confer
ences with six teams in the pre
season Top 25 — Penn State, 
No. 9 Ohio State, No 14 
Michigan, No. 21 Iowa, No. 24 
Wisconsin and No. 25 Michigan 
State.

Notre Dame, set to open the 
Bob Davie coaching era Sept. 6 
against Georgia Tech, is 11th, 
followed by Texas, Miami, 
Michigan, Alabama, Auburn, 
Syracuse, Stanford, Brigham 
Young, Clemson, Iowa, 
Southern California, Kansas 
State, Wisconsin and Michigan 
State.

In the USA/ESPN coaches 
Top 25 poll, Florida was No. 1, 
followed by Penn State.

Sports figures keep handguns on hand ... just in case
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

P IM M  M b COLUMN, page lOA

Side-by-side in the players’ parking 
lots, the expensive cars line up, silent 
testimony to the status >>f stars. And 
inside a lot of them, tucked away in the 
glove compartments, are guns, evidence 
of paranoia — or perhaps arrogance.

With laws that make it enticingly easy 
to own a gun in many states, athletes 
often do exactly that.

"It was not uncommon at all to see 
guys with firearms,” said Tim Green, 
who played eight seasons for the Atlanta 
Falcons.

He remembers his mind set when he 
bought his weapon.

’’Athletes feel like targets,” he said. ” I 
was 23 My fiancee’s alone in the apart
ment. It’s a function of feeling unsafe. 
You’re In a new town, a new place, with 
money you never had before, with cars 
you never had before, with homescyou 
never had before. With all that visibili
ty, you think you could be a target. It 
flYe* you the Jitters.”

Green was not the only Falcon to buy 
a gun. And sometimes they would go 
off. like in the Andre Rison shopping 
center afEiir.

"There was some problem with his 
girlfriend.” said Green, now a broad
caster with Fox Sports.

Did Rison fire the gun?
“ Let’s say the firearm discharged,” 

Green said diplomatically. "Now, with 
kids, I understand fTom handgun statis
tics that it’s more likely you or someone 
in your family will die from having a 
handgun around.”

Green never saw a gun in a dressing 
room, but there is some evidence that 
weapons have found their way there.

In the best-known case, Chico Ruiz 
was accused of pointing a pistol at team
mate A lex Johnson in 1971 in the 
California Angels clubhouse. Ruiz 
denied it ever happened but Johnson 
did alert a security guard.

There were reports after the Ruiz 
episode that at leut three Angels were 
carrying guns a^i others had knives.

Jim Spencer, the California first base- 
man that seaaon, said he didn’t see Ruiz 
with a gun but knew about talk o f 
weapons in the clubhouse.

"You always heard rumors and sto- 
lias,”  ha said.* "I dHtfo’t go up and ask 
about it.”  . *

’The history of guns and balli^yors

goes way back. In 1949 Eddie Waitkus of 
the Philadelphia Phillies was shot in a 
Chicago hotel by an obsessed fan, Ruth 
Ann Stelnhagen. In today’s climate, 
Waitkus might be Just as likely to be 
armed as Steinhagen.

Guns keep surfacing with alarming 
regularity in sports. Last week, NBA 
rookie of the year Allen Iverson wound 
up in a car with a gun under the seat. 
The next day, Cowboys coach Barry 
Switzer was arrested for carrying a 
loaded, unlicensed handgun in his bag 
at the Dallas airport.

What exactly is going on here? •
“The standard for pathology Just keeps 

increasing,”  said Thomas Tutko, a 
sports psychologist at San Jose State 
University. ‘"They keep raising the bar 
of uehavi<x*al standards. Nobody’s lower
ing it.”

An increasing number of sports fig
ures apparently feel obUvsd to pack a 
weapon, either becauaa they have to or 
because they can.

" I t ’s macho to carry a gun,”  Tutko 
said. "Some people feel a need to do 
that. It glvea them a suiae of peurm*.

"Somebody haa to make it clear to 
thaas peo^lp that they have to be more

responsible. With the glory and the 
money comes responsibility. They’re 
not trained for that.”

Leagues try. Although baseball, the 
NBA and NHL have no formal firearms 
policies, players in training camp rou
tinely get lectures fi*om the FBI and 
other law enforcement agencies.

The NFL takes it a step further with a 
written policy that prohibits personnel 
ffom possessing weapons while perform
ing any service for the league or an 
individual team. Players who violate the 
policy can be disclplimd and even sus
pend^.

Then there is the Image issue.
Relie f pitcher Randy Myers once 

posed for a promotional poster in a 
Rambo outfit, comi4ite with bandoleers 
o f emmunitlon strapped across his 
chest. It may have baMened hla trade 
from the New York Meta, who were con
cerned about the perception it croatod.

Agent David Fiehof arranBed fbr (he 
photo ahoot. " I put him toffstiier t^th a 
photogrMher who creates onneepti," he 
said. “The Rambo lu i f t  was big then. 
Randy liked that.’’ -y
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T r a n s a c t i o n s
BASeSAU.

**m Ij !m OR?ORIOLES— Slgnod 
OF Oamell McDonald.

BOSTON RED SOX— Activated C 
BMI Haaelman from the 15-day die- 
abled Hat. Sent C WaR McKm I to 
Trenton- of the Eastern League. 
Optioned LHP Ricardo Jordan to 
Norfolk of the International 
League.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Sent 
RHP David Weathers outright to 
Buffalo of the American 
Association.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— CWmod 
SS-2B TMson Brito off walveft from 
the Toronto Blue Jays. Designated 
RHP Bobby Chouinard for assign
ment.

TEXAS RANGERS— Activalad INF 
Bill Ripken from the IS-day dis
abled list. Designated OF Mike 
Shnms for assWrment.
National Lamas

NEW YORK METS— Traded OF 
Lance Johnson and two players to 
be named to the Chicago Cubs for 
OF Brian McRae, RHP Mel Rplas 
and RHP Turk Wendell. Designated 
RHP Mark Clark and OF Steve 
Bleser for assignment. Optioned 
LHP Ricardo Jordan to Norfolk of 
the intenfatlorMl League.

SAN FRANCISCO G IA N T S - 
Claknad LHP Terry MuHhoUand off 
waivers from the Chicago Cubs.

JOHNSTOWN STEAL— Traded 
INF puinn Murphy to the 
Springfield Capitals tor a player to 
be named.

RICHMOND ROOSTERS— SUned 
OF Jack Christy.

SPRINGFIELD CAPITALS—  
Released OF Eric Johtrson. 
HRRVtlRRtf LR^0HR

ALTOONA RAIL KINGS— Signed 
INF Christopher Starkey. Released 
LHP Oer.id Gates.
PprMr Lri^ rr

MINOT MALLARDS— signed I S  
OF Alex Asenclo. Placed RHP 
Collin Kerley on the 7-day disabled 
Hat.

REGINA CYCLONES— Released 
RHP Steve Spurgeon.
South Lamue

GREENSBORO BATS— Placed 
RHP Brian Taylor on the disabled 
list retroactive to Aug. 5. Called up 
OF Donzell McDonald from Tampa 
ofthe FSL.
BASKCTSAU
NrCIoiirI BRRliRtfoRH ArrrrIr Îrr

DETROIT PISTONS— Re-Signed 
G Lindsey Hunter to a multi-year 
corrtract.

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS—  
SIgrWd C Keith Closs. Gerxiunoed 
the righu to G Malik Sealy. 
FOOTBAtl
NaHoiial f ooths8-tes0 »e

SAN DIEGO C H A R G ER S - 
Signed LB Al Smith. Placed T
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iff  oowh, to men's SKljnnNn'a 
S M S  and field edaoh. ^ wotao 
Sd Tosweley. eeilatBnt man's and 
rvoman'a soooar coaeh. to head 
ooaeh. Named Tina Mdiar voSap- 
hall c 'v c h . Named Wenrty 
Laubach a> - -tent atMatlo dkeo-

WlNOATE— Named Gary
Danitfldga secondary coach and 
Sfad Ohrt strength and oondRIon- 
Ing coach.

AL  L EADERS

Tesaa at Cleveland.
CNoago WhRs Sox at Seatno.
DatroR at Toranto.
Kansan CRy at Boston.
Texas at Cleveland.
N.Y. Yankees at Mkmesata.
Mlhvaukee at Oakland.
BaRlmoro at Anaheim.

Today'e aanme
Kansas CRy (Appier 6-10) at Boston (Gordon 6-9), 12:05 p,m. 
Detroit (Thorripeon 106) at Toronto (Person 5-7), 12X)5 p.m.
Texas (OHvar 8-10) at CIsveland (WrWrt 3-1). 12:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Rossrs 5-4) at Minnesota (MMIer 02). 1:05 p.m. 
MUwauhae (Karl 7-10 and Florle 2-3) at Oakland (Karsay 3-12 and 

Haynes O l). 3:05 p m
BaRknore (Key 136) at Anaheim (HW 69) 7K>5p.m.
Chicago WhRe Sox (DrNiek 67) at Soattle (Olivares 6 6 ). 7:05 p.m.

Salarday'a laaaNi 1 not lnolM0Ml
XaatDMalPB

w L Pet. W
Atlanta 73 44 .624 _
Florida 67 47 .588 41/2
Now Yortt 65 49 .570 61/2
Montreal 58 55 .513 13
PtiHadelphia 38 75 .336 33
Caabal DMatan

W L Pet
Houaton 61 55 .526 _
Pittsburgh 57 59 .491 4
St. Loula 53 62 .461 71/2
CIncinnall 48 65 .425 111/2
CtllCIMO 47 69 .405 14
Waal DMatan

W L PcL U
San Francisco 65 51 .560 —
Lot Angeles 63 52 .548 11/2
Colorado 55 62 .470 101/2
SanOloso 
Satoday'a Oanw

54 61 .470 101/2

Florida at Atlanta.
San Diego at Chicago Cubs.
PRtsbuigh at Colorado.
Los Angeles at Cincinnati.
Houstonat N.Y. Mets.
San Francisco at Montreal.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Today’s Qamee
Florida (Saunders 3-3) at Atlanta (Glavkie 106), 12:10 p.m.
San Francisco (Ruater 65) at Montreal (Johnson OO). 12:35 p.m. 
Houston (Kile 163) at N.Y. Mets (Reed 10-4), 12:40 p.m.
Los Angeles (Astado 7-7) at Ckrclnnstl (Remilnger 4-4), 1:15 p.m. 
PhUadelphls (Schilling 11-10) at St. Louis (Morris 66 ). 1:15 p.m. 
San Diego (Hitchcock 7-7) et Chicago (Foster 106), 1:20 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Schmidt 76) at Colorado (Bailey 96), 2:05 p.m.

Daniel Palmer on reserve-military 
list.
HOCNIŶ-1 aa-e-g --- -WVIIOTIBI ffOmVy

BUFFALO SABRES— Signed C 
Derek Plante to a two-year con
tract. SIpwd D Danyl Shannon.

CAROLINA HURRICANES—  
Traded G Jason Muzzatti to the 
New York Ranggt^,fpr a 1998 
tourthmuad. entry draft pick.

E D M ^ O N  OUerS— SWwd 0 
JearvFranobb L 
contract.

I Labbe to a muRlyear

Central Meekay UNgpM
HUNTSVILLE CHANNEL CUtTS—  

Named Brent Sapergla assistant 
general manager and assistant 
coach.
TINM S
Uelted Mates Teteds Asaocistioe

USTA— Named Joey Rive direc
tor of USTA youth tennis.
C O U fO t

BALL STATE— Named Jerry 
Francis assistant men's basket
ball coach.

CS DOMINGUEZ HILLS— Named 
John Meckfessel and Chris Brazier 
men's assistment basketball 
coaches.

GALLAUDET— Named Larry 
Musa men's soccer coach.
, GARDNER-WEBB— Named Joe 

Flzzo quarterback coach and pass
ing gan« coordinator.

GEORGE MASON— Named
0lzabeth Futcfier softball coach.

HAMPTON— ArvKMJTKjed the res
ignation of Lenora Armstrong, 
women's track and field coach.

LOYOLA MARYMOUNT— Re 
Signed Frank Cruz baseball coach 
to a three-year contract.

MERRIMACK— Named Paul: 
PIcarlHo women's lacrosse

NORTH CAROLINA- 
Pam Mork assistarfr woman's fdft 
Ing coach.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE—  
Named Brezhnev Bishop women's 
restricted earnings basketball
oosch.

ST. FRANCIS. PA.— Named 
Scott Stuchal women's golf coach.

SANTA CLAIM— AnnouTKed the 
resignation Melissa Fisher, assis
tant women's basketball coach 
MeHssa Fisher.

SUPPERY ROCK— Named Bill 
Horsman as offensive line coach.

UC SANTA BARBARA— Named 
Gary Stewart men's assistarrt bas- 
ketMl coach.

WAKE FOREST— Named DIron 
Reynolds graduate assistant foot 
ball coach.

WEST CHESTER— Named Mead 
Clendanlel, Jim Smink and Gerald 
Toney part6 me assistant football 
coaches. Promoted Ken Sharrar to 
fuH-time assistant football coach. 
Promoted Kevin KeHy. cross courv

BATTING— FThomae, Chicago, 
.353: SAIomar, Cleveland. .343; 
Ramkez. Clevaland. .340; WCIaik. 
Texas, .334; MVaughn, Boston. 
.331.

RUNS— Knoblauch, Minnesota. 
91; Qarclaparra, Boston, 88 : 
Griffey Jr. Seattle. 82; Jeter. New 
York, 81: EMartInez. Seattle. 81.

RBI— Griffey Jr, Seattle, 104; 
TMartinez. New York, 102; 
FThomas. Chicago, 93; Salmon. 
Anaheim, 92; JuQonzalez. Texas. 
87. •

HITS— Garclaparrs, Boston, 
149; IRodrIguez, Texas. 139; 
Cora, Seattle, 137; Jeter. New 
York. 136; GAndoraon, Anaheim, 
135; Greer, Texas, 135.

DOUBLES— JhValentin. Boston. 
36; O'Neill. New York, 34; CIrillo. 
Milwaukee. 32: Oon, Seattle. 32; 
ARodriguez, Seattle, 31.

TRIPLES— Garclaparra, Boston, 
9: Knoblauch, Minnesota, 9; Jeter, 
New York, 7; Alicea, Anaheim. 7; 
Damon. Kansas City, 6 : Bumltz, 
Milwaukee. 6.

HOME RUNS— TMartinez. New 
York, 37; Griffey Jr. Seattle. 35; 
McGwire. Oakland, 34; Thome. 
Cleveland. 30; ToClark, Detroit, 
26; FThomas, Chicago. 26; 
Buhner. Seattle. 26.

STOLEN BASES— BLHunter, 
Detroit, 55; Nixon, Toronto, 46; 
Knoblauch. Minnesota. 43; 
TGoodwIn, Texas, 38; VIzquel, 
Cleveland. 30.

PITCHING (13 Decisions)—  
RaJohnson, Seattle. 163, .842, 
2.35; Clemens, Toronto, 17-4, 
.810, 1.69; Mussina. Baltimore, 
13-4, .765, 3.16; Radke,
Minnesota, 16-5, .762, 3.34; 
Dickson, Anaheim, 11-4, .733, 
3 80

STRIKEOUTS— RaJohnson, 
Seattle, 243; Cone. New York, 
207; Clemens, Toronto. 202; 
Mussina, Baltimore. 153; CFinley. 
Anaheim. 145.

SAVES— MRIvera, New York. 
34; RaMyers, Baltimore. 33; 
RHernandez. Chicago. 27; 
Wetteland. Texas. 23; DoJones. 
Milvraukee. 23.

NL L e a d e r s
BATTING— LWalker, Colorado. 

.386; Gwynn, San Diego, .383; 
Piazza. Los Angeles. .359; Lofton. 
Atlanta. .349; Joyner, San Diego.
.339.

RUNS— LWalker. Colorado, 
104; Bigglo. Houston. 102; 
Galarraga. Colorado. 85; Bonds. 
San Francisco. 84; Bagwell. 
Houston. 78.

RBI— Galarraga. Colorado. 105; 
Bagwell. Houston. 98; Gwyrtn. San 
Diego. 96; LWalker. Colorado. 94; 
ChJones. Atlanta. 92.

HITS— Gwynn. San Diego. 168; 
LWalker. Colorado. 161; Bigglo. 
Houston. 1 4 t ;  Piazza. Los 
Angeles. 139; , Galarrags, 
Colorado. 138.

D O UBLES— Grudzielanek. 
Montreal. 43; Lansing, Montreal, 
34; Morandinl. Philadelphia, 34; 
LWalker. Colorado, 34; Bonilla. 
Florida, 33; Gwynn. San Diego. 
33.

TRIPLES— DeShlekJs. St. Louis. 
10; WQuerrero. -Los Angeles. 9; 
Womack. Pittsburgh. 9; Randa. 
Pittsburgh. 8 ; DSanders. 
Cincinnati. 7; Oaulton. Florida. 7.

HOME RUNS— LWalker. 
Colorado. 33: Castilla. Colorado. 
29; Bagwell. Houston. 29; 
Galarraga. Colorado. 29: Bonds, 
San Frartdsco, 28.

STOLEN BASES— DSanders. 
Cincinnati. 55; Womack. 
Pittsburgh. 44; OeShlelds. St. 
Louis. 38: EcYoung, Colorado. 32; 
LWalker. Colorado, 25; 
McCracken, Colorado, 24; QVeras. 
San Diego, 24; Dunston. Chicago. 
24; Henderson, San Diago. 24

Patriots’ dress 
is a 16-10 Cowboys’

S ports  B riefs

From «t«ff and wlr» wpoft>

Brant Farrh now preparing 
for second college season

Brant Farris, the grandson of 
B ill and L ila  Estes of Big 
Spring and great-grandson of 
Gladys Winters of Big Spring, 
is now preparing for his sopho
more year at Northwood 
University in Cedar Hill where 
he is the starting shortstop on 
the Knights baseball team.

During his f)*eshmEin season, 
Farris helped lead the Knights 
to the NAIA regionals with a 
doubie-wln upset o f Dallas 
Baptist University.

Farris* stats as a freshman 
were impressive — a .384 bat
ting average, 16 doubles, three 
home runs and 33 runs batted 
in — good enough to earn all
conference honors.

A business management 
major, F ' 'ris also fared well 
academically, being named*to 
Northwood's dean’s list.

This summer he is playing 
for the Aube A ’s o f the Dallas 
Amateur Baseball Association, 
carring a .380 average at the 
plate and a .950 fielding aver-

Wen not playing baseball, 
Parris can be found in the out
field  at The Ballpark in 
Arlington — that’s wh«w  he’s 
worked fbr the past two years.

He works inside the manual 
scoreboard In left field during 
Texas Rangers biwebell gmse,

Air ^  
Coodlttoalng 
PrafeaftonaM

posting and updating scores 
from other Major League games 
as they come across the wire.

Stanton's Chapa decides 
to run for South Plains

Sandra Chapa who earned 
district cross-country and track 
championships during her 
senior season at Stanton High 
School has committed to run 
both sports at South Plains 
College for the next two years.

She plans to study kinesiolo
gy and become a coach, but 
may major in psychology.

CRMWD taking hunting 
perm it applications

Applications for public hunt
ing permits on O.H. Iv ie  
Reservoir Wildlife Management 
Areas are being accepted by 
mail beginning July l.s and 
continuing through Aug. 15 at 
the O.H. Ivie Reservoir Field 
Office. .

Applications will be accepted 
by mall only. The number of 
permits Issued will be limited, 
and requests for information 
and application packets should 
be made by calling the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District by calling 267- 
6341 or writing to CRMWD, 
P.O. Box 869, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.

A public drawing for the per
mits has been scheduled for 10 
a.m. bn Sept. 17 at the field 
office located near the north 
end of the dam. Applicants are 
welcome to attend the drawing 
if they so desire.

For the 1997 season, only 
archery hunting w ill be 
allowed during both the 
archery and gun season on the 
Talpa V'l.iA.

Both shotgun and archery 
hunting will be permitted on 
the RlversMe WMA, but only 
during the gun season, Nov. 1 
throui^ Jan. 4.

K A M I L T

"THE STAHDARD OF EXCELLENCE"
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(9 1 5 )  2 6 5 -6 6 5 2  1 -80 0-687-7 571
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FREE DELIVERY
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FOXBORO, Mass. — Drew 
Bledsoe had struggled in his 
last two games, both against 
the Green Bay Packers. He 
improved against the previous 
Super Bowl winner.

He threw for 103 yards and a 
touchdown in three series 
Friday night as the New 
England Patriots survived a 
late scare for a 16-10 exhibition 
win over the Dallas Cowboys.

"Drew was real close to hav
ing a heck o f a night. He 
missed a couple of guys in the 
flat,’’ Pete Carroll said after his 
first vicTtory as Patriots coach. 
“ He ran the clock real well, he 
moved the team, made some 
good decisions."

Against Green Bay, Bledsoe 
threw four interceptions in a 
35-21 Super Bowl loss and was 
just 5-of-lO for 30 yards in a 7-3 
exhibition setback.

But he was 9-for-17 against 
Dallas, which didn’t stick with 
its first-stringers as long as the 
Packers did last week.

“ You’ve got to take that into 
account,”  said Bledsoe, who 
played every offensive play 
until the final three minutes of 
the first half and threw a 5-yard 
touchdown to Ben Coates. "At 
the same time, I thought we 
came out and put together 
three very good drives.”

Dallas coach Barry Switzer 
seemed more preoccupied with 
his team’s performance than 
his own troubles.

"They had their dress 
rehearsal tonight,”  Switzer 
said. "They were going to play 
their guys longer. We are going 
to do that next week” against 
the St. Louis Rams.

Quarterback Troy Aikman 
played just two series for the 
second straight game. In the 
first one, he threw two touch
down passes in a 34-27 loss to 

'  Oakland. On Friday, the first 
drive ended without a first 
down when he threw a poor 
pass toward Michael Irvin. The 
second ended with a missed 
field goal.

“The frustrating thing for me 
missing Michael^oir the 

first drive,” said Aikman, who 
was 6-of-9 for 34 yards. "The 
second drive was more like it.”

The Patriots, who held a 390- 
122 advantage in yards, took a 
16-0 lead midway through the 
third quarter on Adam 
Vinatieri’s 38-yard field goal. 
He already had connected fVom 
42 and 22 yards.

Dallas’ comeback began when 
Omar Stoutmire blocked Tom 
Tupa’s punt and Kevin Mathis 
returned it 32 yards for a touch
down with 9:11 left in the game. 
Danny K ight’s 34-yard field

Switxer says he’s just glad 
to he back on football field

TIm  ASSOCIATED PRESS

FOXBORO, Mass. — Dallas Cowboys coach Barry Switzer was 
heckled by New England Patriots fans and given an uninspired 
performance by his team Friday night.

Still, it was nice to be back on the field. 
In a week in which Switzer was arrested 

for trying to bring a loaded gun through air
port security, fined $75,000 by owner Jerry 
Jones and charged with a misdemeanor, the 
16-10 loss was the good news.

“ I’ve always ei\joyed being on the field. 
It's especially good this week,”  he said after 
the game. “ Probably more than most.”

Switzer was arrested at Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport on Monday after 
security found a loaded .38-caliber handgun in 
his carry-on luggage. He was fined $75,000 on 

Wednesday — the largest fine ever imposed on an NFL coach — 
saying it brought “pain and embarrassment” to the team.

Switzer was greeted at Foxboro Stadium with chants of 
“Convict” and signs that said “Get out of Jail for $75,000” and 
“ Hey, Cowboys, check your guns at the gate. This means you, 
Barry.”

But the fans, like the players, were generally more concerned 
with the game.

“ The team really is not getting caught up in that. That’s for 
Barry,” quarterback Troy Aikman said. “ It comes along at a 
bad time for us; it goes along with a perception of this team 
that’s been established over the last 18 months, and that’s unfor
tunate. But we just wanted to come out and play.”

SWITZER

goal made the score 16-10 with 
4:12 remaining.

Then Daryl Hardy recovered 
a fumble by Tupa, playing 
quarterback, with 3:05 to go. 
’That gave Dallas the ball at the 
New England 25, and Jason 
Garrett drove them to the 6. 
But on fourth down, his pass 
sailed over the head of Macey 
Brooks and the Cowboys never 
got the ball back.

"W e were flying around 
defensively,” Patriots starting 
linebacker Ted Johnson said. 
"The effort was better tonight. 
We wanted to win. I think you 
get a momentum that carries 
over by winning, even exhibi
tions.”

The Cowboys played without 
several top players.

On offense, Emmitt Smith 
rested for the second straight 
game and receiver Anthony 
Miller Euid tackle Mark Tuinei 
are recovering from knee prob
lems. Tu inei’s replacement, 
George Hegamin, left with a 
sprained right knee early in the 
second quarter.

Both starting cornerbacks 
also missed the game — Kevin 
Smith with a sprained ankle 
and Deion Sanders, who is 
playing for the Cincinnati 
Reds.

It was New England’s first 
game at Foxboro Stadium since 
a 20-6 win over Jacksonville in 
the AFC championship game.

MARK JOHNSON 
AIR CONDITIONING A HEATING 

Now open to serve all your 
Heating & Cooling Needs 

264-8123 Mobile 634-5518 
Free EsU mates

TAKE TIME 
OOTFOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

THE BEST REMEDY FOR HIGH TEMPERATURES.
We recommend Amana’s high efficiency Prestige air 
concUtkxier to keep your home cool and comfort
able, while saving energy dollars. Feel the effects j 
of Ks high SEER. Active ingredients include a high- 
efficiency compressor and enhanced fin coil, housed 
in a very functional package. Get comfortable with the 
Prestige air conditioner. jp
BIIUMLEY a Associates
600 N. BirdWOll 263-8131 a hij’htr stand̂ tri of comfrrt.
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Allen Anderson-, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
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What our patients ore saying about....

Scenic Mountain Medical Center

7  w is h  to express my sincere thcmks and appreciation 
for the cpdick, efficient ond professional way that 

you took care of m e when I  was 
brought to the emergency room."

D w ayn e  C law son  

C oahom a resident



I t .
beca.:
Indian u  
pitched the t . 
tory Saturday u. 
day-night doubleheau

The second game of titx ^head
er. caused by a rainout Ni. . 5. was 
scheduled to start at 7.D6 p.m. EDT.

“No. it wasn't revenge or anything,” 
Clark said. “The Indians treated me 
great. I Just was trying to get a win 
and trying to make sure 1 stay a while 
with this team.”

their longeet sUd Miee a 
rump in May 1904. It alto 

le sigtib stra l^ t home loae. the 
fest streak since Jacobs Field 

I in 1994.
^Cleveland has Hve pifbhers on the 

^disabled list and has gone 7-16 smce 
July 18. ^

wi$h Kansas City. The’86>Taar«ld 
Jr^t-baiider was claimed by Teaas on

The lastJhye home losses have been 
to ex-Indians CClark, Scott Bailes on 
Friday night and Ken Hill Anaheim 
on July 30. Bailes’ win was his first in 
the minors since 1992.

Clark’s win was his first as a startw 
since August 27, 1988, when he was 
with the California Angels. He was 0-9 
in 12 big-league starts since.

“ I think we’re trying too hard,”  
Indians manager Mike Hargrove said. 
“ We have to back off and let our talent

^ esd ay , and Joined his sevfOtti tilg 
teagueteaii. ^

He aUoaM <me nm and tkrasjtfle la^ 
8 2-8 innings; He retired thM lnt II  
batters before walkmg '^Maiifir 
Ramires in the fourth. ^
' **I had a good sinker aigl sU^Mr and 
used the loiuddeball to kNp m tm  off 
balance,”  Clarii said. ‘T tiuew about 20 
knucklers. It was moviflj|^loo much 
out of the strike sone to throw mc»«.”

andchang- 
pitchgr. He 

he Wanted

: Imoif what 
he gave us

Dan Patterson relieved .CUhA with
sixtu andin .tbe ’ six f

struck out Matt Williams to end the 
threat. John Wetteland,'thif fbttrth
Texas pftbher, went 1 1-3 innings for

flowed what 
ing speeds dm  
looked like be 

,todo. 7
“ Quite frankly. I 

to wipect from 
ip lsg^andhegave

M r  Branson hit wamWIioine run in 
the Indians fifth, tw ig  it at 1. It was 
his first AL homer sinoe being traded 
flroin Cindnnatllaflirmonth.

‘*That was the only bad changeup I 
threw,”  Clark said^” I left it up and 
over the plate and he smashed it.”

Will Cuurk hit his 12th hom«r, a tow
ering shot to ligh t in the sixth o ff 
Charlas Nagy (11-8) to make it 4-1: 
Mark MeLemore and Rusty Greer both 
singled with one oi|t and Clark con-

osdiiQWftk two outs, i  ^
“ I  M v d 'h e  wquhitry to gome in 

uid I ^  a hold of it,”
n

Nagy said he coulcf toll Clark was

j with a*lMtball and 
.'’ Clark laid.

looking for ftie fBsttan. 
“ I made the. wrong pitch at the 

wrong tinM,”  he Uaid. ’ i  threw the 
fastball inside and he jpras looking for
it.”

Texas took a 1-0 lead in \he first. 
Tom Goodwin lined Nagy’s first pitch 
to right fm* a double and Greer lined 
an RBI single.

“ Sure, this is frustrating,”  Nagy 
said. "Everybody^wants to be the one 
to get us out of this rut. We have a lot 
of good players, but we have to relax.

“ The truth is, we are not playing 
well. The only reason we’re in first 
place is everybody else in the division 
is losing.”

Footba ll game go t way too rough  
during one fru itless hunting trip

COLUMN.
Continued from page 8A Savage, who was inducted

football fbr him, and now their 
daughters play sirftball.'

into the Iowa Football Coaches 
H a U ^ l

Some years ago. Melvin and .Dewey Beyers; my 
brothers. Crockett and Charlie; plus my dad and 
I made arrangements to hunt deer on a farm in 
northern Erath County, just south of Thurber.

Thurber is a ghost town 
16 miles east of Ranger on 
Interstate 20. At one time, it 
was a thriving coal mining 
town of about 16,000 popula
tion. Early on, it also had 
one of the largest brick 
making units in the state.

Old timers will remember 
the brick pavement on old 
U.S. Highway 80 between 
Fort Worth and Abilene.
Almost every town such as 
Weatherford. Mineral 
Wells, Strawn, Ranger,
Cisco and Eastland had brick pavement on their 
streets. To this day, some 80 plus years, many of 
the cities still have Thurber brick on their 
streets.

Many, many of the Thurber bricks were used 
in the Galveston sea wall.

Founded in 1886. it thrived until the discovery 
of crude oil around Ranger. But its death came 
when the Texas and Pacific Railroad converted 
Its steam engines to oil. By 1937, Thurber ceased 
to exist.

From Big Spring, we drove to Thurber on the 
day before the season opened, then turned south 
on a dirt r o ^  for six miles. We entered a gate 
and drove the remaining distance to an aban
doned farm house.

We found that old house had four rooms com
plete with a wood burning fireplace that was in

very good condition. We spent most of the cool 
evening sitting in front of the fireplace, just 
watching the flickering flames. And discussing 
the strategy for the next day's hunt.

The next morning, around 5 a.m., we had 
bacon and eggs with black hot coffee. Then we 
departed for various parts of the farm — each of 
us was sure we would kill a big buck. But by 
early afternoon, none of us had even seen one.

A while later, we sat around the fireplace dis
cussing the possibility that we had “bron had.” 
when Dewey came into the house and said that 
he had found a football.

”What’s a football doing out here?" Dad asked.
“ I guess some previous hunters left it,” was 

Dewey’s reply.
This sounded all right because we had previ

ous knowledge that it had been many years 
since anyone had lived in this house.

The deer hunting was soon forgotten as we 
began to play catch. After someone suggested 
that we choose sides, it was agreed that Melvin 
and Dewey would try the Hale clan of Crockett 
and Charlie while 1 served as center for both 
teams.

As the game progressed, the beer consumption 
increased and so did the intensity of the game. 
Touch football turned into tackle and grass 
stains turned into blood stains.

It was vicious.
Realizing that the game had gotten out of hand. 

Dad blitted the air with his .30-30 rifle.
Then he walked over to the ball and plunged 

his hunting knife into our football.
With the hiss of escaping air, everyone of us 

was well aware that was one football game that 
was over.

A stgndouLathlete at Big 
i n a H l g h ^ lchool from 1937 

I said it was then 
: Murphy who 

gave him thl best career 
advlpe.

“He told m  my senior year 
I ’d be a good coach and that 
was always in the back of my 
mind. He was one of the great
est coaches I ever had. 1 used 
his methods of teaching beyond 
that of college coaches. There 
was just something that you 
respected.”

After playing football, basket
ball and baseball at TCU, 
Savage left college early to join 
the Brooklyn Dodgers' minor 
league system as a first base- 
man. j

However, it was during his 
service in tha Navy during 
World War Ilthat Savage says 
his future wasded in a direc
tion he hadn’t planned. He met 
and married Ruth Chase and 
they’ve been together now for 
52 yeiars.

Savage credits his wife for 
, coaxing him to apply for a 
coaching job at Des Moines 
Elast High School, a decision 
that’s keptbim with the school 
in souse oapadHykilfte 19S1.
^ ” I thoui^t I ’d going bark 
n  Taxfil.^Ut (Rjtih) coaxed « 

---------------------- ie i l”

Fbme in 1969, began his 
coaching career at Eagle Grove 
Junior College in 1947. He 
switched to Eagle Grove High 
School in 1948.

From 1951 to 1968, he was 
East’i  football coach, compiling 
a 102-39-6 record. In the 
process, his teams won 11 city 
championships and were 
rank^ in the state’s Top 10 a 
dozen times. At the same time, 
his East baseball teams were 
compiling a 192-86 record.

He helped start the school’s 
softball.program in 1972 and 
served several years as assis
tant coach before assuming the 
head coaching duties where his 
teams’ combined records are 
380-153. And in 1994, he was 
named the state’s softball 
coach of the year.

Savage says he’s sometimes 
hears grumblings from those 
who say he’s too old to be 
coaching, but says the only 
opinion he’s concerned about 
are those of his players.

“R the kids ever think I’m 
not doing a good job with 
them, that’s probably when I’ll 
retire," he said. ’’When 1 feel

because she played for him for 
four seasons when she was in 
high school.

Her endorsement as perhaps 
the best offered by any former 
player.

”A lot of people know he 
probably had the biggest 
impact on my life,” she said. “ I 
was introduced to him in the 
sixth grade. He’d pull be aside 
in (physical education) class 
and I would pitch to him. He 
kept me on the right path and 
always had words of wisdom.”

From this comer, it looks 
like things taught by Pat 
Murphy here in the late 1930s 
are still having an impact.

ARMED.
Continued from page 8A

that I’m not teaching a young
ster to develop into a better

inê  so I applied

athlete, then I'll stop it.”
His current assistant, Liz 

B^kman-Frey, says that hasn’t 
(K̂ nie yet, and she should know

Myers doesn’t carry a gun, 
though. “ He’s so strong he 
doesn’t need one,” Fishof said.

Tutko said teams are more 
tolerant of aberrant behavior 
from athletes who produce. 
Pitcher Steve Howe was banned 
from baseball seven times for 
drug or alcohol use but kept 
being invited back as long as 
he threw 90 mph. When he 
couldn’t, he was released. In 
the airport for the trip home, 
he was arrested when the X-ray 
machine found a gun in his 
luggage.

THE YEAR
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For the RV'er who spends retirem ^t life on the road, 
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Don't try to stop in and visit Bill and 
Marleece Kendrick next time you are in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Chances are they won't be at home.
In fact, they might be visiting Big Spring, as 

they were last week. Or maybe Colorado, 
Tennessee, Kansas, Washington, Georgia ... 

Are you getting the idea?
These two retirees, both transplanted 

Texans, are enjoying a life on the road in 
their golden years.

"We try not to have a schedule," said Mrs. 
Kendrick. "We park our motor home, take the 
little car and go wherever we want."

That means splitting time between his and 
her interests: ft-om historic tottleflelds, muse- 
dtttt 6nd cemeteries to muMc festivals and 
Juit *seeing the sights.* Thpir dog, Sarge, rides 
on the dashboard, a comfortable hood orna
ment.

"We have a deal," Mrs. Kendrick said. "1 do 
the dishes, and 1 ccxik. But he drives."

And cook she does in their fully-equipped 
kitchen with a large oven and a microwave.

The Kendricks fifth motor home, purchased 
In late July, also has two television sets and a 
computer desk. The central liv ing area 
Includes a dining table next to an overstuffed 
couch. When inviting guests into their 
"home," the Kendricks can rotate the front 
seats so they face the couch and presto — you 
would think you had entered the den of any 
home.

Except for a side view of the windshield.
"We love the lifestyle," Kendrick said. "But 

we definitely graduated into it."
After years of enjoying camping trips with 

their family, the couple has increased their 
travel time to about seven months out of 
every year.

"We started out with a lean-to in the early 
'50s," Mrs. Kendrick said. "Then we bought 
a tent at Sears. We went to a pop-up camper 
a few years later and we used that until the 
kids were grown."

After owning a slide-in camper for a pick
up bed, followed by a fifth-wheel camper, 
the Kendricks moved up to a motor home. 
Despite its height and length, Kendrick said 
driving it just takes a little extra care.

"You can leave your roof under an under
pass if  you're not careful," he said. He has a 
video screen by the driver's seat that shows 
him the view behind them, where they 
often tow a small car for short day trips.

While on the road, they may travel 300

In the photoa, clockwiM from top right: 
BNI Kendrick looks out from the side win
dow of the couplo’e motor home; Kendrick 
shows his video screen by the driver's 
seet that gIvM hbn a view of behind the 
rig; Marleece and BIN Kendrick with theh 
treveMng pet. Serge; and Merteece shows 
her stovotop In the fiillpwqulpped kitchen.

miles in a day, or just 50, but that doesn't mat
ter to the Ken(lricks.

"Some people have summer homes in the 
mountains and winter homes by the 
seashore," Mrs. Kendrick said. "We have ours 
that wqtake with us wherever we want to go."

The Kendricks are part of a growing group 
of "RV'ers" who travel the highways of the 
country, keeping to no schedule but the whim 
of their interests.

"They're free spirits," said Jerry Worthy, 
owner of Texas RV Park on South 87. It is one 
o f three spots in Big Spring, along with 
Suburban East Mobile Home Park and Whip- 
In Campground, that cater to such travelers.

"They literall^canJie going anywhere," 
Worthy said. HM recor<fiflhdicate recent v i^  
tors from gH M,_well gs New
Miixico, Colorado, Camdrnid, North Dakota 
and Oregon.

"We see a lot of what people call the 'snow
birds,'" said Juanell Roever, of Suburban East. 
"They come through here in the winter on 
their way to Arizona or down in the Valley, 
and in the spring they come back through on 
their way back home to Illinois or wherever."

Roever said they often see many of the same 
RV'ers year after year.

For some, their vehicle, said Whip In owner 
Frank Davis, is their home.

"There was one couple I remember." he said. 
"They had been doing this for 12 years in a lit 
tie cab-over camper. You talk about together
ness."

But Davis said he finds that most RV'ers are 
a special kind of people — honest to a fault 
He recalls a time when one of the guests at 
his campground left a spare pair of pants, con 
taining his wallet, in the public shower area 
After hours of frantic searching, a motor 
home pulled into the campground, and Davis

’ s
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recognized them 
from the night 
before.

"They had 
found the pants 
late that night, 
too late to turn 
them in," Davis 
recalled. "They 
had left early the 
next morning, 
and forgotten all 
about them until 
they had nearly 
reached Abilene."

As soon as the 
couple realized 
their mistake, 
and knowing 
there was no 
place to send 
mall to a fellow 
RV'er. they 
returned to Big 
Spring and 
returned the pants, wallet intact, to the front 
desk.

Another common thread among the motor 
home sot is fx’ts.

Campground owners say they have seen 
dogs, cats and birds in various sizes and 
numbers. A couple staying at Texas RV' kept 
four Great Danes in their motor home Whip 
In hosted a parrot among its guests last week.

I’rohahly most popular, though, is a small 
dog.

Motor home travelers part time or full 
time number in the millions Their rigs 
may cost several hundred thousand dollars 
They have rallies and gatheritigs all o v (m the 
country.

"We like histo 
ry, and we like 
s c e n e r y , "  
Kendrick said 
"That makes this 
|)orfect for us "

But why do 
these travelers 
choose to hit the 
highway, instead 
of using airplanes 
to get to their des- 
tlnations and 
staying in hotels 
once they arrive? 
Worthy
said comfort is 
the key.

"It's their 
home," he said, 
"They can pack 
it up. and wher
ever they go, 
they can take It 
with them."
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said comfort is the key,
"It's their home." he said. "They can pack it 

up. and wherever they go, they can take it 
with them."

Story by Debbie L. Jensen 

Photos by Jonathan Qarrett
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Out o f the mouths o f babes eome these precious gems
When my two-year old grand

daughter, Madison, Is In need 
of discipline, her parents have 
her sit on the couch and take 
time to reflect upon her mis
deeds.

At lunchtime recently, 
Madison careftunr took a piece 
of spaghetti andtropped it into 
the pitcher .of Iced tM. I m w  
her do it, ,but her mother did 
not.

Soon Madison 'got down from 
the table and announced, *1 go 
sit on the couch now.*

"WhyT her mother asked.
*I put the epaghetti In the

tea," she explained.
Kids! Their logic can amaze 

you.
Children's comments reported 

in the newsletter from St. 
Mary's Episcopal School are 
often fUU of logic. Like the lit
tle girl who obMrved, 1 don't 
think I'll get married, then I 
won't have to put up with a 
husband.*

Or the boy who, after being 
admonished not to ‘name call' 
or say unkind things. Mid, *I 
know, but sometimes you Just 
cant keep it la your mouth.*

Learning now words can con

tribute to 
" lo g ic a l"  
misunder
standings.
O n e  
youngster 
concluded 
that the 
word, oint- 
m e n t s , 
m e a n t  
"candy for 
pigs,*

E m i l y ,
tired o f ___ ^______
watching the eclipse, stated 
firmly. *1 dont w a ^  to watch

u

the collapse any more!"
Rowdl came to school with 

only a sock on one foot. When 
asked If he had Injured his toe, 
he protested, "I did not! I hurt 
It!"

And I love the comment by 
one young student on a field 
trip to Scenic Mountain. 
Experiencing the full view of 
Big Spring, he exclaimed, 
"Wow! Now that is America!"

One of the techniques for par
enting today is to give a child 
choices. However, things had 
apparently gotten out of hand 
for the young parents in this

scenario overheard at Wal- 
Mart.

Their little daughter was 
loudly demanding that they 
buy a certain toy for her. 
Finally, in exasperation, she 
exclaimed, "Daddy, you have 
two choices. You can either buy 
that toy for me, or you can lis
ten to me serMm!"

For the following story, I am 
indebted to my sister, Margie 
Anderson, wno is Head Start 
Director foa West Texas 
Opportunltles^tnc.

The teacher was telling the 
st«7  of Little Red Riding Hood

to a group of four-year olds. She 
vivid ly described Little Red 
Riding Hood's trip* to 
Grandma's house and her mMt- 
ing with the wicked wolf.

One little boy was on the edge 
of his chair, with excitement, 
ns he listened. * '

The teacher told how tlpe wolf 
entered Grandma's bouee, and 
tied her up, and put a fg g  in 
her mouth and shoved httr into 
the closet. •

The little boy could contain 
himself no longer. He burst out,' 
The son-of-a-bitch!* •
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Clark htfonts form er
j^ p a f is g y

CLBVBLAND — T*»® Kuldwily strug- 
^ itig  cto««land Indians are trying to 
put H|piftinr ■ healthy pitching staff.
. Thgir former pitchers are doing 
quite well at their expense, however.

Terry Clark, claimed on waivers 
from Cleveland earlier in the week, 
became the third consecutive ex- 
Indian to win at Jacobs Field as he 
pitched the Texas Rangers to a 4-3 vic
tory Saturday in the first game of a 
day-night doubleheader.

The second game of the doublehead
er, caused by a rainout May 5, was 
scheduled to start at 7:05 p.m. EDT.

“No, it wasn’t revenge or anything,” 
Clark said. “ The Indians treated me 
great. 1 just was trying to get a win 
and trying to make sure I stay a while 
with this team”

•  .t .it,
Will Cli^k |)jt a threenmn hom « M llow.^Wie iwal̂ y ^

................................ Oree iimiMi tcK|iqr. ,
Clack (1-S) wmi in the dbiloKflbr ffie 

4hrtt time tinoe April 6, IMS, wbrni he

Texas sdM the Indians to tte ir  fifth 
k their longest skid ainee astraight li

five-gam^Aimp in May It Idao 
was the w th  straight home loea, the 
longest streak since Jacobs Field 
opened in 1994.

« i(b  Kansas City. The 86-yaarrold 
ri^t-himdar was claimed by Taxas on

aal3. “He 
apo# nnd cbahg-

Cleveland has five pitchers on-a on the
disabled list and has gone 7-16 sl^ce
July 18.

The lasylujee home losses have been 
to ex-Indians CClark, Scott Balles' on 
Friday night and Ken Hill of Anaheim 
on July 30. Hailes' win was his first in 
the msjors since 1992.

Clark’s win was his first as a starter 
since August 27, 1988, when he was 
with the California Angels. He was 0-9 
in 12 big-league starts since.

“ I think we’re trying too hard,’ ’ 
Indians manager Mike Hargrove said. 
“ We have to back off and let our talent

^ esd ay , and joined his sevtoth f>tg 
lengua teaii. w ‘ ■
* HeaUow«doimrunandthMp|lUlila; 
5 2-8 innings. Ha iw tiraA th «lra t 11 
batters before walkmg ’ffifadn r 
Ramirez in the fourth.

mahagar Joiii 
showed what ^
ing apaads c l i i^ b fo r  jii pitchpr. Hav 
looked like ha knbf w u t  he wanted'^ 
to.do. 7., - i  f  

“ Quite franlH]?, 14Hbn*t know what 
to expect from him.^but he gave us

naeMwWitwoottts. .
; i  O p eed lie  woouttry to coma in 

with a»fkstball and I got a h<dd of it,” 
dark said.

Nagy said he coultf tell Clark was 
looking for the fa8ff>all.

“ I made the w fong pitch at the 
wrong time/* he aaid. “ I threw the 
fastball inside and hepras looking for

T had a good sinker alilw  and
' m tliMn Iused the knuckleball to liMp tllMn off 

balance,”  Clark said. thieer about 20
knucklers. It was movui| foo much 
out of the strike zone to throw more.”

•lb home run in 
it at 1. It was 

inoa being traded

Dan Patterson relieved .Clk|^ with 
the bases loaded in tiM sixth and
struck out Matt Williams to and the 
threat. John Watteland,^thi^ibUrth 
Texas pttCher, went 1 1-3 innings for

Branson hit 
ffia Indians fifth, 
his first AL homer 
from Cincinnati laafinonth.

“That was the only bad changeup I 
throw/’ Clark s^d^ “ I left It up and 
over the plate and he smashed it.”

Will Cumk hit his 12th homer, a tow
ering shot to ligh t in the sixth off 
Charles Nagy (11-8) to make it 4-1; 
Merit nfoLmnoro and Rusty Greer both 
singled with one Ol^ and Clark con-

Texas took a 1-0 lead in Ihe first. 
Tom Goodwin lined Nagy’s first pitch 
to right for a double and Greer lined 
an RBI single.

“ Sure, this is frustrating,”  Nagy 
said. “ Everybody wants to be the one 
to get us out of this rut. We have a lot 
of good players, but we have to relax.

“ The truth is, we are not playing 
well.- The only reason we’re in first 
place is everybody else in the division 
is losing.”

Footba ll game got way too rough  
during one fru itless hunting trip

COLUMN.
Continued from page 8A

Some years ago, Melvin and Dewey Beyers; my 
brothers, Crockett and Charlie; plus my dad and 
I made arrangements to hunt deer on a farm in 
northern Erath County, just south of Thurber.

Thurber is a ghost town 
16 miles'east of Ranger on 
Interstate 20. At one time, it 
was a thriving coal mining 
town of about 16,000 popula
tion. E ^ ly  on, it also had 
one of the largest brick 
making units in the state.

Old timers will remember 
the brick pavement on old 
U.S. Highway 80 between 
Fort Worth and Abilene.
Almost every town such as 
Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells, Strawn, Ranger,
Cisco and Eastland had brick pavement on their 
streets. To this day, some 80 plus years, many of 
the cities still have Thurber brick on their 
streets.

Many, many of the Thurber bricks were used 
in the Galveston sea wall.

Founded in 1886, it thrived until the discovery 
of crude oil around Ranger. But its death came 
when the Texas and Pacific Railroad converted 
its steam engines to oil. By 1937, Thurber ceased 
to exist.

From Big Spring, we drove to Thurber on the 
day before the season opened, then’tumed south 
on a dirt ro^d for six miles. We entered a gate 
and drove tke remaining distance to an aban
doned farm house.

We found that old house had four rooms com
plete with a wood burning fireplace that was In

very good condition. We spent most of the cool 
evening sitting in front of the fir^lace, just 
watching the flickering flames. And discussing 
the strategy for the next day’s hunt.

The next morning, around S a.m., we had 
bacon and eggs with black hot coffee. Then we 
departed for various parts of the farm — each of 
us was sure we would kill a big buck. But by 
early afternoon, none of us had even seen one.

A while later, we sat around the fireplace dis
cussing the possibility that we had “b^n had,’’ 
when Dewey came into the house and said that 
he had found a football.

“W nat’s a football doing out here?” Dad asked.
“ I guess some previous hunters left it,” was 

Dewey’s reply.
This sounded all right because we had previ

ous knowledge that it had been many years 
since anyone had lived in this house.

The deer hunting was soon forgotten as we 
began to play catch. After someone suggested 
that we choose sides, it was agreed that Melvin 
and Dewey would try the Hale clan of Crockett 
and Charlie while 1 served as center for both 
teams.

As the game progressed, the beer consumption 
increased and so did the intensity of the game. 
Touch football turned into tackle and grass 
stains turned into blood stains.

It was vicious.
Realizing that the game had gotten out of hand. 

Dad blj^ted the air with his .30-30 rifle.
Then he walked over to the ball and plunged 

his hunting knife into our football.
With the hiss of escaping air, everyone of us 

was well aware that was one football game that 
was over.

football for him, and now their 
daughters play softball.”

A stfmdou^thlete at Big 
SprinaHigh*^hool from 1937 
to 1940, Savage said it was then 
BSH8 coach Pat Murphy who 
gave him the best career 
adviro. >v

”He told'Hie my senior year 
I ’d be a good coach and that 
was always in the back of my 
mind. He was one of the great
est coaches I ever had. I used 
his methods of teaching beyond 
that of college coaches. There 
was just something that you 
respected.”

After playing football, basket
ball and baseball at TCU, 
Savage left college early to join 
the Brooklyn Dodgers’ minor 
league system as a first base- 
man.

However, it was during his 
service in thf Navy during 
World War Ik that Savage says 
his future wasded in a direc
tion he hadn’t planned. He met 
and married Ruth Chase and 
they’ve been together now for 
52 yeiars.

Savage credits his wife for 
, coaxing him to apply for a 
coaching job at Des Moines 
East HlCh School, a decision 
that’s kept him with the school 
in sonis oapacitjrhtllbe'issi.
A “ I thought I’d be going bark 
^  TexSS,^Ut (RjIUi) coaxed *- 
piej^so I applied.”

Savage, who was inducted 
into the Iowa Football Coaches 
Hall of Fhme in 1969, began his 
coaching career at Eagle Grove 
Junior College in 1947. He 
switched to Eagle Grove High 
School in 1948.

FVom 1951 to 1968, he was 
Elast’s football coach, compiling 
a 102-39-6 record. In the 
process, his teams won 11 city 
championships and were 
rank^ in the state’s Top 10 a 
dozen times. At the same time, 
his East baseball teams were 
compiling a 192-86 record.

He helped start the school’s 
softball program in 1972 and 
served several years as assis
tant coach before assuming the 
head coaching duties where his 
teams’ combined records are 
380-153. And in 1994, he was 
named the state’s softball 
coach of the year.

Savage says he’s sometimes 
hears grumblings from those 
who say he’s too old to be 
coaching, but says the only 
opinion he’s concerned about 
are those of his players.

" f f  the kids ever think I’m 
not doing a good job with 
them, that’s probably when I’ll 
retire,” he said. "When I feel 
thaj I’m not teaching a young
ster to develop into a better 
athlet^ then I’ll sjtop it.”

Tfis current assistant, Liz 
Beckman-Frey, says that hasn’t 
coine yet, and she should know

because she played for him for 
four seasons when she was in 
high school.

Her endorsement as perhaps 
the best offered by any former 
player.

"A  lot of people know he 
probably had the biggest 
impact on my life,” she said. “ I 
was introduced to him in the 
sixth grade. He’d pull be aside 
in (physical education) class 
and I would pitch to him. He 
kept me on the right path and 
always had words of wisdom.”
From this corner, it looks 

like things taught by Pat 
Murphy here in the late 1930s 
are still having an impact.

ARMED
Continued from page 8A

Myers doesn’t carry a gun, 
though. “ He’s so strong he 
doesn’t need one,” Fishof said.

Tutko said teams are more 
tolerant of aberrant behavior 
from athletes who produce. 
Pitcher Steve Howe was banned 
from baseball seven times for 
drug or alcohol use but kept 
being invited back as long as 
he threw 90 mph. When he 
couldn’t, he was released. In 
the airport for the trip home, 
he was arrested when the X-ray 
machine found a gun in his 
luggage.

THE BEST A
DEALS OF
THE YEAR

1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

n,5oo CASH
BACK

1.9 APR
FINANCING

1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

n,500
1 . 9 ’‘APR
FINANdNG

1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER l9 9 7 M fl^ R Y V IU A G E R
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♦  When you breathe deeply, the tiottom of ^ 
your lufige reaches to about your e i^ th  rib.-< 
iMien you exhale, they rise to your eighth rib.

♦Florida is the leading honey-producir^ state 
In theiJ.S. and Canada.

Do you have a 
good atoiy Mas 
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For RV'er who spends retirement life on the road, 

th e re 's ...
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Don't try to stop in and visit Bill and 
Marleece Kendrick next time you are in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Chances are they won't be at home.
In fact, they might be visiting Big Spring, as 

they were last week. Or maybe Colorado, 
Tennessee, Kansas, Washington, Georgia... 

Are you getting the idea?
These two retirees, both transplanted 

Texans, are enjoying a life on the road in 
their golden years.

"We try not to have a schedule," said Mrs. 
Kendrick. "We park our motor home, take the 
little car and go wherever we want."

That means splitting time between his and 
her interests: ft-om historic J»ttljBfieids, muse- 
Uitts end cemeteries to music festivals and 
just *seeing the sights." Thpir dog, Sarge, rides 
on the dashboard, a comfortable hood orna
ment.'

"We have a deal," Mrs. Kendrick said. "I do 
the dishes, and I cook. But he drives."

And cook she does in their fully-equipped 
kitchen with a large oven and a microwave.

The Kendricks fifth motor home, purchased 
in late July, also has two television sets and a 
computer desk. The central liv in g  area 
includes a dining table next to an overstuffed 
couch. When inviting guests into their 
"home," the Kendricks can rotate the front 
seats so they face the couch and presto — you 
would think you had entered the den of any 
home.

Except for a side view of the windshield.
"We love the lifestyle," Kendrick said. "But 

we definitely graduated into it."
After years of enjoying camping trips with 

their family, the couple has increased their 
travel time to about seven months out of 
every year.

"We started out with a lean-to in the early 
'50s," Mrs. Kendrick said. "Then we bought 
a tent at Sears. We went to a pop-up camper 
a few years later and we used that until the 
kids were grown."

After owning a slide-in camper for a pick
up bed, followed by a fifth-wheel camper, 
the Kendricks moved up to a motor home. 
Despite its height and length, Kendrick said 
driving it just takes a little extra care.

"You can leave your roof under an under
pass if you're not careful," he said. He has a 
video screen by the driver's seat that shows 
him the view  behind them, where they 
often tow a small car for short day trips.

While on the road, they may travel 300

In tha photoa, clockwisa from top right: 
BNI Kondrick looks out from the sMo «vk»- 
dow of tho oouplo’a motor homo; Kondrick 
ahowa hla video acroon by tha drivar’a 
■eat that ghma Mm a vlaw of behind tha 
rig; Matlaaca and BM Kendrick with their 
traveling pet, Sarge; and Marleece ehows 
her atovetop In the fully-equtpped Kitchen.

miles in a day, or just 50, but that doesn't mat
ter to the Kendricks.

"Some people have summer homes in the 
mountains and winter homes by the 
seashore," Mrs. Kendrick said. "We have ours 
that wqtake with us wherever we want to go."

The Kendricks are part of a growing group 
of "RV'ers" who travel the highways of the 
country, keeping to no schedule but the whim 
of their interests.

"They're free spirits," said Jerry Worthy, 
owner of Texas RV Park on South 87. It is one 
o f three spots in Big Spring, along with 
Suburban East Mobile Home Park and Whip- 
In Campground, that cater to such travelers.

"They literally can.be ^ping anywhere," 
Worthy said. H^ recordtflhdicate recent v i^  
tors from all .f^exas, aigjveli as New 
Mexico, Colorado, Callfomia, North Dakota 
and Oregon.

"We see a lot of what people call the 'snow
birds,'" said Juanell Roever, of Suburban East. 
"They come through here in the winter on 
their way to Arizona or down in the Valley, 
and in the spring they come back through on 
their way back home to Illinois or wherever."

Roever said they often see many of the same 
RV'ers year after year.

For some, their vehicle, said Whip-In owner 
Frank Davis, is their home.

"There was one couple I remember," he said. 
"They had been doing this for 12 years in a lit
tle cab-over camper. You talk about together
ness."

But Davis said he finds that most RV'ers are 
a special kind of people — honest to a fault. 
He recalls a time when one of the guests at 
his campground left a spare pair of pants, con
taining his wallet, in the public shower area. 
After hours of frantic searching, a motor 
home pulled into the campground, and Davis

wallet intact, to the front

recognized them 
from the night 
before.

"They had 
found the pants 
late that night, 
too late to turn 
them in," Davis 
recalled. "They 
had left early the 
next morning, 
and forgotten all 
about them until 
they had nearly 
reached Abilene."

As soon as the 
couple realized 
their mistake, 
and knowing 
there was no 
place to send 
mail to a fellow 
RV'er. they 
returned to Big 
Spring and 
returned the pants 
desk.

Another common thread among the motor 
home set is pets.

Campground owners say they have seen 
dogs, cats and birds in various sizes and 
numbers. A couple staying at Texas RV kept 
four Great Danes in their motor home. Whip- 
In hosted a parrot among its guests last week.

Probably most popular, though, is a small 
dog.

Motor home travelers part-time or full
time - number in the millions. Their rigs 
may cost several hundred thousand dollars. 
They have rallies and gatherings all over the 
country.

"We like histo
ry, and we like 
s c e n e r y , "  
Kendrick said. 
"That makes this 
perfect for us"

But why do 
these travelers 
choose to hit the 
highway, instead 
of using airplanes 
to get to their des
tinations and 
staying in hotels 
once they arrive? 
Worthy
said comfort is 
the key.

"It's their 
home," he said. 
"They can pack 
it up, and wher
ever they go, 
they can take it 
with them."
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said comfort is the key.
"It's their home," he said. "They can pack it 

up, and wherever they go, they can take it 
with them."

Story by Debbie L. Jensen 

Photos by Jonathan Garrett
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Out o f the mouths o f babes come these precious gems
When my two-year old grand

daughter, Madiaon, is In need 
of discipline, her parents have 
her sit on the couch and take 
time to reflect upon her mis
deeds.

At lunchtime recently, 
Madison careftily took a piece 
of spaghetti and it into
the pitcher o f Iced tea. I saw 
her do it, ,but her mother did 
not

Soon Medieon'got down from 
the table and aunpunced, *I go 
•it on the couel^now.*

"WhyT her mother asked.
*I put the epaghetti in tha

tea," she explained.
Kids! Their logic can amaze 

you.
Children's comments reported 

in the newsletter from St. 
Mary's Episcopal School are 
often full of logic. Like the lit
tle girl who observed, *I don’t 
think I'll get married, then I 
won't have to put up with a 
husband."

Or the hoy who, after being 
admonlehed not to 'name call' 
or eay unkind things, said, "I 
know, but sometimes you just 
cant keep it in your mouth."

Learning naw worda can con-

tribute to 
" lo g ic a l"  
misunder
standings.
O n e  
youngster 
concluded 
that the 
word, oint- 
m e n t s , 
m e a n t  
"candy for 
Pig»*

E m i l y ,
tired o f _____
watching the eclipeh, stated 
firmly, "I don't wgot to watch

«lem
Herald CbiumnM

the collapse any more!"
Rowdi came to school with 

only a sock on one foot. When 
asked if he had injured his toe, 
he protested, "I did not! I hurt 
it!" “

And I love the,.comment by 
one young student on a field 
trip to Scenic Mountain. 
Experiencing the full view of 
Big Spring, he exclaimed, 
"Wow! Now that is America!"

One of the techniques for par
enting today is to give a child 
choices. However, things had 
apparently gotten out of hand 
for the young parents In this

scenario overheard at Wal- 
Mart.

Their little  daughter was 
loudly demanding that they 
buy a certain toy for her. 
Finally, in exasperation, she 
exclaimed, "Daddy, you have 
two choices. You can either buy 
that toy for me, or you can lis
ten to me scream!"

For the following story, I am 
indebted to my sister, Margie 
Anderson, wtio is Head Start 
Director fo *  West Texas 
Opportunities; Inc.

The teacher was telling the 
story of Little Red Riding Hood

to a group of four-year olds. She 
vivid ly described Little Red 
Riding Hood's trip* to 
Grandma's house and her meet
ing with the wicked wolf.

One little boy was on the edge 
of his chair, with excitement, 
as he listened.

The teacher told how tpe wolf 
entered Grandma's house, and 
tied her up. and put a gag in 
her mouth and shoved h ^  into 
the cloeet.

The little hoy could contain 
himself no longer. He burst out,' 
"The son-of-a-bltch!"
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W E D D I N G S

REINERT-ATKINSON
Oall Marie Reinert and Erin 

Lea Atkinson, both of Lubbock, 
exchanged wedding vows on 
Aug. 2i 1997, on the patio at 
Caprock Winery In Lubbock 
w ltt Steve Barrett, former pas
tor o f Oakwood Methodist 
Church, officiating.

She Is the daughter of Janet 
Relnert, Big Spring, and the 
late Ralph Relnert.

He Is the son of Herschell and 
Sandra Atkinson. Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

The couple stood before a font 
filled with red geraniums and a 
brass unity camlle. The wooden 
trellis on the east side of the 
patio was adorned with red 
climbing rose bushes.

The BUsworth String Quartet 
were instrumentalists.

The bride, escorted by 
Matthew Relnert, her brother, 
and given In marriage by her 
family, wore an elegant gown 
of natural silk and alencon 
lace. The bodice encrusted with 
sequins and pearls featured a 
tank sleeve, v-neckllne and a 
basque waist. The full ball 
gown skirt featured a bow at 
the back waist and flowed Into 
a semi-cathedral train. She 
wore a silk rosette clip with 
pearl sprays and silk illusion 
veiling.

She carried a cascading bou
quet o f bridal white roses, 
stephanotis and stargaser lilies.

Maid o f honor was Cindy 
GrUTln, Lubbock.

Renae Porch and Jennifer 
Relnert, both sisters of the 
bride of Big Spring, served as 
bridesmaids.

Brandon Christie, Lubbock, 
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Brett 
Kugler, Dallas, and Sean 
Gllllsple, Lubbock.

Mike Lung, Austin, Travis 
Caughlin, Plano, John 
Castleman, Fort Worth, and 
Drew Adams, Arlington, were

Pitricia J.' Wright and Lloyd 
A. Mauldin, Jr. exchanged wed
ding vows on July 22, 1997, at 
the home of the bride's parents 
with Malcolm Pointon, pastor 
of Community Christ Church, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Danny 
and Sandy J. Wright, Big 
Spring.

He is the son o f Kay 
Hendricks, Big Spring.

The couple stood before a 
western-themed archway of 
bandana ribbons, tulle bows, 
twinkling lights, hay and cac
tus.

Mallnda Crocker Gober, John 
Pyburn and Dawna Davis, 
cousin of the bride, were the 
instrumentalists and vocalists.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an 
Italian satin gown with a v- 
neck and long sleeves. It fea
tured appliques of Alencon Lace 
on the bodice and scattered 
across the top with Alencon 
lace trimming the hem.

She carried a bouquet of ivy 
and mixed roses, carnations of 
red and white and topped with 
miniature western felt hat

Dawna Davis, cousin of the 
bride, was the maid of honor

Rachel Owen, cousin of the 
bride, was the flowerglrl

Craig Norman served as best

Ushers and candlellghters 
were Ryan Wright, D D 
Wright, cousins o f the bride. 
Monty Hendricks and Erick 
Hendricks, groom s brothers 

Following the ceremony was

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

>UB

MRS. ERIN LEE ATKINSON

i  ' r< •

MR. AND MRS. a O Y D  A.
MAULDIN iR.

a reception.
The bride's table featured a 

three tiered cake with red. 
white and black flowers topped 
with a western style bride and 
groom The groom's table had a 
chocolate cake topped with an 
oil derrick

Lemonade and strawberry 
punch wa.s served F2ach table 
was covered in denim and lace 
tablecloths

The bnde is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and of 
Howard College She attended 
Angelo State L’niversity and 
Tarleton State She is a house
wife

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School He is 
employed \rf Patterson ffrilling

Following a cruise to the 
Bahama*, the r.ouple will make 
their home in Big Spring

I KECISTER

WITH US'
Whatever yoor 
Wedding needg, 
Suggg Hallmark 
|g ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Suggs H allm ark

HERREN-HOPPER

the ushers.
Heather Cline, cousin of the 

bride, Cherokee, Iowa, was the 
train bearer.

Following the ceremony was 
a reception inside the winery.

The bride's cake was three
tiered cake on staggered height 
pedestals. The top and bottom 
tiers were wedding white with 
white butter cream frosting. 
The middle tier was Italian 
cream with white cream cheese 
frosting. Each tier was topped 
with fresh flowers.

The groom's cake was an 
oblong chocolate cake with a 
raised double "T* for Texas 
Tech University.

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a 1996 graduate of Texas Tech 
University. She is currently 
employed by Meadow ISD.

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Copperas Cove High School 
and 1997 graduate of Texas 
Tech University with a Masters 
of Science. He is employed by 
Texas Tech University.

Following a wedding trip to 
Grand Cayman Island, the cou
ple w ill make their home in 
Lubbock.

Stephanie He^ren and JaCoby 
Hopper were united in mar*, 
riage on Aug. 9. 1997, at the 
Firet United Methodiat Church.

She is the daughter o f Steve 
and Gay Herren, Big Spring.

He is the son o f Jimmy 
Hopper and Janice Hopper, Big 
Spring.

The couple stood before mas
sive candelabras decorated 
with ferns. The altar table was 
flanked by matching arrange
ment of yellow lilies, yellow 
alsemer roses, saladago and 
deep blue Bella Donna delphini
um. The unity candle complet
ed the altar decorations.

Organist was Denise Ross, 
and Jackie Henry was the 
vocalist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a tradi
tional ball gown with a sweet
heart neckline, basque waist 
and a full skirt with a cathe
dral train. The bodice was cov
ered with pearls, and scattered 
motifs. Her cut out battenburg 
lace train was embellished with 
seed pearls, clear irredescent 
crystals. lace appliques and 
embroidery. She wore a Finger
tip veil with solid seed pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
bridal white rose, yellow alse
mer roses, baby's breath and 
tied with a white lace ribbon.

Maid o f honor was Mindy 
Mason.

Bridesmaids were Heather 
Herren, sister o f the bride, 
Jennifer Relnert, Lisa Boyd, 
and Kara Hughes.

Haley Heinrich and Renae 
Ateek, cousins of the groom, 
were the flower girls, and 
Hunter Heinrich, cousin of the 
groom, was the ringbearer.

Best man was Jimmy Hopper, 
father of the groom.

Jarrett Hopper, brother of the 
groom, David Park, cousin of 
the groom, Mark Rocha, and 
Peyton Sedberry served as 
groomsmen.

Mike Simon, Cory Elliott, 
Cade Park, cousins o f the 
groom, Nick DeWaters and

 ̂MM. JACOBY HOPPER
Chad Harris, cousin o f the 
bride, were the ushers.

Tiffany Key and Chad Harris, 
cousin of th^ bride, served as 
candlellghters.

Following the ceremony was 
a reception in Garrett Hall.

The bride's table was in a 
white gazebo covered with tulle 
and small clear lights. The 
four-tiered cake was on clear 
pedestals with basket weave 
surrounded by white roses and 
a bride and groom in a gazebo 
cake topper.

The groom's cake was choco
late topped with chocolate 
dipped strawberries and fudge. 
The center piece was a fresh 
chocolate dipped strawberry 
tree.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attends 
Howard College. She is 
employed by Gaze Crystal 
Kitchen.

The groom is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and 
attends Howard College. He is 
employed by Harris Lumber & 
Hardware.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
w ill make their home in Jig 
Spring.

JARA-RAMIREZ
Irene Jara and Michael 

Ramirez were united in mar
riage on Aug. 9, 1997, at the 
First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring with Dr. Kenneth 
Patricli|g}Astor, officiating. , ^

Shê f̂s the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Jara, 
Midland.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Ramirez, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
arch and candelabras decorated 
with greenery and white flow
ers.

Mike Ramirez was the organ
ist, and Noelia Cavazos was the 
vocalist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown embroidered with 
lace, beaded with white pearls 
and sequins. The skirt turned 
into a cathedral train.

She carried a bouquet of 
white satin roses with white 
pearls.

Maid of honor was Lori 
Ontiveros, sister of the bride. 
Big Spring. •

Delma Jara, cousin o f the 
bride, Lubbock, Lorina 
Ontiveros, Terry Ontiveros and 
Toni Hernandez, all o f Big 
Spring, were the bridesmaids.

Tori Ontiveros, bride's niece. 
Big Spring, was the flower girl, 
and Brandon Ontiveros, bride's 
nephew. Big Spring, was the 
ringbearer.

Best man was Augustine 
Hernandez

Groomsmen were Frank Jara, 
cousin of the bride, Phoenix, 
Arlz., Lupe Ontiveros, Tony 
Ontiveros and Raymond 
Ontiveros, brother-in-law of the 
bride, oF Big Spring.

r>avUl Ramirez, cousin of the 
groom, and Chris Rivera served 
as ushm and candlellghters

MRS. MICHAEL RAMIREZ
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held at the 
Howard County Fair Barn.

The wedding cake was a four 
tiered hexagon and round cake 
decorated with ruffle swags and 
adorned with beads featuring 
side cameos with iridescent 
doves and lattice work. The 
table held a center piece of 
white roses and was accented 
with candles and greenery.

The groom's cake was deco
rated with off white icing fea
turing a golf course. The table 
was decorated in hunter green 
and off-white.

The bride is a 1989 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
is employed with the Social 
Security Administration.

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
is employed by A-1 Sheet Metal.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cozumel, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

Big Spring Specialty C lin ic
o f

.Ounu R»aiJNAL HUffTTAl.

Tbete doctor* wlQ be In our office on the foUaering dey*.

Tuesday, August 12Ui.......................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pedla&lclaji

Wednesday, August 13th........... .Dr, David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, August 14th........ .............D r. Carl Brown
Neurologist

For appointment call (915) 2e7-R226 
616 8o. Oregi St. • Big Spring, Texas

stork
CLUB  ̂ . . , . - A.d! and

NlBcy Alexander and Sondra 
aU ofBig 8pt^.|' .

Briana KaitUn Hicka. March
Braden. Stephen East, boy, 

bom Jtte  58.1997, at 6:10 a.m., 
w eigh ln ifi pounds, 15 ou iu ^  
and 19-1/5 inefaee long; parents 
are Steph^'and Angela East of 
Azle. Grandparents are Jan and 
Elaine East, F(n^n, and Terry 
and Gglynn Gamble. Big 
Spring. * 

Great-grandparents are Faye 
Walker, Rose Gamble, Joe and 
Mildred Gamble, Bill and June 
Stone and Wayne Bledsoe, all of 
Big Spring; and Gayle Bledsoe 
of Dallas.

P«ld announoeniMit

18. 1997, eight pound* 13
ounces; parents i(re Brygn and
Dana Hicks. Wuerxburg,

'Germany. ^
. Grandparents are Ed and 
, Brenda BedweU, Big Spring, 
4Mike and Debbia • Pitkin, 
f  Andrews, and Bobby Archer, 
•^Lamesa.

Andrew Paul Qualls, July 17, 
1997, 4:05 a.m., five pounds five 
and a half ounces and 18 1/2

Breanna Nicole Cervantes, 
girl, July 15. 1997, 11:18 a.m., 
six pounds 13 ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are Tony 
and Norma Cervantes.

Grandparents are Antonio 
and Ventura Cervantes, 
Coahoma, and Pancho and 
Marla Elena Hernandez, Big 
Spring.

Recipe Corner
thelU ily  fei

the Ufel sectio*. SwbaUt recipe* to Recipe 
r.O . Box lASCMaSpitea, TX 7 9 7 3 ir »  

2ek-7MB. taclMdc yoor amofHcc, or tax to :

Coiwer, 
drop th i»y

By Michael S. PhiUips, M.D. 
iDiplomate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology

PERIMENOPAUSE DEFINED
While menopauM is generally defined as the point 12 months attar th* last 

menstrual period (which marks the end o f perimenopause and the begin
ning o f postmenopause), there is no standard definition oi perimenopause. 
Some researchers see it as beginning at about age 37 or 38. when the 
ovaries begin to lose egg-producing follicles at an accelerated rate.Othars 
suggest that it comes later, when the intervals between periods begin to 
deviate fixim a woman's normal pattern. This latter definition is u s ^  by 
researchers conducting the Massachusetts Women’s Health Study, an obser
vational investigation o f more than 2,500 women aged 45 to 55. Their data 
indicates that, on average, perimenopause begins at age 47.5 and lasts 3.8 
years, and menopause occurs between the ages o f 50.1 and 51.5.
There are many variables in both the age at which woman reach peri

menopause and the symptoms that may accompany it. While previous gen
erations o f women told horror stories about ‘the change” , most m od m  
women view it as just another stage o f life, not unlike puberty: you reach 
it, deal with it, and move on past it. I f  you are experiencing d isco^ort, you 
should speak to your gynecologist about the treatment options available to 
you. I f  you need additional information or medical attention, call our office 
at (915) 522-2222. We're located at the Medical Care Plaza, 1300 Gregg Street 
every Tuesday, here in Big Spring.

MISS PERMIAN BASIN FAIR AND EXPOSITION 
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT

.  ̂ ;  1 7  y /  * ^  I :  j  
Saturday, September 6,1997 7:30 p.m.

Winner Will Receive

$2,000
Edncatioiuil Scholarship

1st Runner Up - $1,500 Scholarship 
2nd Runner Up - $1,000 Scholarship 
3rd Runner Up - $500 Scholarship

Contestants Will Be Judged On Personality, Coordkialion, Poiae and 

Schoiastk Achievement

Eligibility; Young Ladies 17 to 20 • Resident of the Permian Batin 1 CWzan oftha U5. 

Single • Must Maintain a "B" Avarage * Far $40

Deadline: August 22, 1997
For I'urther Information or Entry Forme Call: Kay McOowtil 550-4599 
Entry forma Alto AvailabI* At: Ector County Coliatum Offlc*

A-

ChiH-
Health
Exams

We offer all levels 
of regular health 

check-ups.

A child exam will:
• Check the condition o f 

your child's eyes, ears, 
and teeth

• Make sure your c'lild is 
healthy and growing 
right

• Bring your child's shou 
up Ip date

• uMd) small problems 
before they ̂  big

• Check for g ^  eating 
habits

• Proride an important 
health Malory for future 
compariion

Big Spring
provide a spedal child heahh-caie 

soeenin^ If your child b a Medicaid 

recipient and b  not praendy in a'Steps 

Across Texas' (EPSDT) program, call us 

for more informal- n

267-5531
2301 Soetb Gragg Street 

in Big Spring

faadf Medicel Cmnr is an sttiliesr of
HEALTH SYSIFM
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w a tU ^  irows'on June 28.1997, < 
a t . Sacred Heart Catholic 
Chlihjh with  ̂ Comellna 
Scanlhn. OMi; paator, officiat
ing.

She^ la the "da 
Patricio and Viola

u fh ter of., 
N i ^ .  Big

H ^ a 'th e  aoh o^ Bob'and i 
Terri Budianan. Oail.

The oonple aiood befmre an 
altar decorated with pink and 
red î oaea and greenery.

Organlat waa Joey Ontiarrez, 
B i g ^ a d n g .

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a tradi
tional floor-length gown of 
white Italian satin. The fitted 
bodice had a basque waistline 
and Bateau neckline with 
short, fitted sleeves edged in 
Venice laoe and was encrusted 
with seed pearls and iridescent 
sequins. A  bow adorned the 
low waistline in the back. The 
fu ll skirt extended into a 
chtqprt langUi train.

She carried a cascading bou
quet o f roses accented with 
fern.

Maid o f honor was Carrie 
Bridges, Dallas, and Mary Alice 
Saracho, sister o f the bride. Big 
Spring, was the matron of 
hoilor.

Marci Weaver, Big Spring, 
Becky Soza, Midland, and 
Michelle Isaac, San Antonio, 
were the bridesmaids.

Jessica Valenzuela, cousin of 
the bride, Gardendale, Breanna 
Marie Martinez, niece o f the 
bride. Big Spring, and 
Christina Soto, niece o f the 
groom, Gail, were flowergirls.

Ring bearer was Anthony 
Saracho, nephew of the bride. 
Big Spring.

Jay Elza, Coppell, was the 
best man.

Richard Buchanan, brother of 
the groom, Gail, David 
Buchanan, brother o f the 
groom, Austin, and Ray 
Martinez, Big Spring, served as 
groomsmen.

UfSTfllW U llh llillS M
Tony Saracho, brothw-ih-law 

of the bride. Big Spring, and 
Jessie Valenzuela, cousin of the 
bride, Gardendale, were the 
ushmrs.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Sacred Heart Youth Center.

The wedding cake was a five 
tiered satellite cake with white 
icing and rose trimming. Each 
tier was decorated with roses 
and greenery. The bride's 
grandmother's silver punch 
bowl and candlesticks served 
as the center piece.

The groom's table, decorated 
with a hunter green tablecloth, 
featured several pictures of the 
bride and groom. The groom's 
cake was German chocolate 
with chocolate trimming.

The bride is a 1992 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. She 
will graduate in August with a 
Master's o f Science in 
Education and is currently 
employed by Baylor University.

The groom is a 1988 graduate 
of Borden County High School 
and a 1997 graduate of Parker 
College o f Chiropractic in 
Dallas.

Following a wedding trip to 
Puerto Rico and a cruise in the 
Southern Caribbean, the couple 
w ill make their home in San 
Angelo.

must wait, 
this easy read

Pat Williams
Paperback Book 
Reviewer

'Nurses.* Marcia Rose. 
Ballantine books. New York, 
N . Y .
June. 1997.
$6.99.

M a r c i a  
Rose's lat
est novel,
'N u r 'ses ' 
gives a 
r ea l i s t i c  
look into 
the l i v e s ' ” 
o f those 
who work 
in inner- 
city health 
care facili
ties. The fictional work focus
es on Marty Lamb, a nurse 
practitioner who runs the com
munity clinic connected with 
one of the miOor hospitals in a 
large city. The clinic is operat
ed and staffed by nurses and 
mid-wives, making it unique in 
not having medical doctors in 
supervisory positions.

While the nurses and mid
wives er\joy the ability of hav
ing the advice and expert skill 
of the doctors on staff at the 
hospital, they find it exhilarat
ing and exciting to be making 
major decisions providing pri
mary health services for 
patients.

Marty's long days at the clin
ic demand the highest level of 
both medical and interpersonal 
skills; because of her expertise, 
she is able to claim the respect 
of everyone for running an effi
cient and well-respected arm of 
the health community.

Away from the clinic, howev
er, Marty's life is not a particu
larly satisfying one. Her hus
band of many years has been in 
a psychiatric Institution. While 
she has never Initiated divorce 
proceedings, things become

complicated when this man, 
who is now a stranger to her, 
decides he is ready to return 
home and resume a marriage 
which, to her, is over.

Rose uses the various person
alities that Marty encounters 
in her professional and person
al life  to write about o f the 
social problems that face health 
professionals today.

Scenarios concerning abor
tion, HIV, psychotic disorders, 
birth and genetic defects, 
euthanasia, and drug and alco
hol addictions are woven into 
the story line very effectively.

With the variety of story 
lines and the vast assortment 
of characters, 'Nurses* is like a 
soap opera; however, the book 
is easy to read, and the numer
ous events within the story 
keep the reader's interest. 
Rose's personal opinions about 
various health issues expressed 
within the book are obvious, 
but they are related in such a 
way that they should not be 
offensive to a disagreeing read
er,

'Nurses' certainly cannot be 
considered a great book, but its 
redeeming value is that it can 
be read easily and quickly 
while waiting for an appoint
ment or while sunning on the

RA'TINO : (**) Two out of four 
stars ■ For snowbound and 
desperate readers
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B I O S P B I N O  ^
8 B N IO B  C m ^ B N  G B N 'iV R  
LUNCH : <
MONDAY - Chidden; rioa;* 
tuixed vegetables; vegetable 
salad; milk/roUs; firuh. 
TUESDAY - Enchiladas; rice; 
beans; salad; milk/roUs; cob-. 
bier.
WEDNESDAY • Steak; maca
roni salad; potatoes; broccoli; 
milk/roU; Bruited gelatin. 
THURSDAY • Meatloaf; noo
dles; cucumber/tomatoes; 
turnip greens; milk/rolls; pud
ding.
FRIDAY - Fish; baked potato; 
spinach; carrot/raisin salad;

uo moiso scIh>6l8
LUNCH
ELEMENTARY A nbONDART 
TW RSDAY • Pepperonl piste; 
green beans; carrot sticks; ranch 
dip; sliced peaches; milk.
FRIDAY - Cheeseburger; French 
fries; pinto beans; Ice cream bgr; 
milk. t

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Steak fingers; gravy; 
French fries; sliced peaches; hot 
rolls; milk.
TUESDAY - Frlto pie; salad; com; 
chocolate cake; mlllL 
WEDNESDAY • Spaghetti w-meat 
sauce; sweet peas; tossed salad; 
fruit cup; garlic Inead sticks; milk. 
THURSDAY - Baked ham; green 
beans; mashed potatoes; cookie; fin
ger rolls; milk.
FRIDAY - Chopped bar-b-que on a 
bun; ranch style beans; carrot 
sticks; pear halves; milk.

GETTING
ENGAGED

Becky Barnes, Knott, and 
Shane Walker, Coahoma, will 
exchange wedding vows^n 
Aug. 23, 1997, at the Church of 
Christ in Knott with Rev. 
Larry Marshall, minister, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Joe 
and Janeice Barnes, Knott.

He is the son o f Ronnie 
Walker and V ick i Walker, 
both of Coahoma.

Jim and Pam Stewart of Big 
Spring are announcing the 
engagement of* their son 
Heath, formerly of Big Spring, 
and Devon Deann Clark, both 
now o f Lubbock. They w ill 
exchange wedding vows on 
Aug. 16, 1997, at Central 
Baptist Church in Lubbock. 
Gordy Cox, Canyon, officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of 
Patricia and Rex Farrall, 
Grand Prairie and Marshall 
and Debbie Clark, Monahans.

Paid announcement

Dean
Betty and Bob Dean celebrat

ed their 50th wedding anniver
sary with a reception dinner on 
Aug. 9, 1997, at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
hosted by their children and 
grandchildren.

He was born in Dawson, and 
she was born in Decatur, Ala., 
as Betty Nebrig. They met on a 
blind date while attending 
Texas Tech University. They 
were married on Aug. 30, 1947, 
in Wichita Falls.

They have four children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robb Dean, The 
Woodlands, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Yantis, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Mercer, Nairobi, Kenya, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Chaney, Big Spring. They also 
have 10 grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean have lived in 
Sweetwater and in Big Spring 
during their marriage.

Currently, both are retired. 
Previously, Bob taught at 
Sweetwater High School, oper
ated Dean Claim Services until 
retiring in 1987, and served 
with the 8th Infantry Division 
during World War II. He was 
the chairman of the local draft 
board for 14 years, held several 
offices in state insurance asso
ciation, served on the Salvation 
Army Advisory Board and was

BITTY AND BOB DBAN
a member of the Lions Club for 
14 years.

Betty worked for the Big 
Spring ISD and 87-20 Co-op 
until retirement in 1988. She 
had served as secretary for the 
Howard County Easter Seal 
Society and Balloon Day 
Chairman for a number of 
years. She is currently a volun
teer for Birthright.

They are affiliated with the 
First Baptist Church. He enjoys 
go lf and watching the Red 
Raiders, Dallas Cowboys and 
the Big Spring Steers play foot
ball.
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jack̂ Ali-
DAYCARE

O p« 7 Say* A WMk 8 a»-M14BliM 
BMBSelSFsansM 

17988. HoU b  ,88T-e411

Norman Harris, M.D. J

Dr. Harris serves patients at Odessa Regional Hospital 
&  Medical Center in Odessa. Each with excellent 

Obstetrical Anesthesia, Neonatalogy Units & High 
Risk Pregnancy Consultation.

D r . H a r r is  v a lu e s  e d u c a tio n . A s k  a b o u t  th e  G E D  o f f e r !

1-888-729-BABY

9 1.

BANDSBCHOOL8 
BREAKFABT ”
TUESDAY -.Donuts; Juice or firult; 
m flk  .  .
WEDNESDAY Cereal; fruit or. 
kilo*: milk.
THURSDAY - Breaklkst pizza; milk; 
julo*.
FRIDAY - Paneake A sausage; 
syrup; milk; Juice.
LUNCH •
TUESDAY - Hamburger; French 
fries; lettuce; ibmatoes; pickles; 
cake or fruit; milk.
WEDNESDAY Beef A taco 
w/cheese; pinto beans; com bread; 
s^d ; cobbler or cake; milk. , 
THURSDAY - Chicken strips; 
mashed potatoes; w/gravy; green 
beans; hot rolls; milk; Jello or ̂ I t .  
FRIDAY - Fiestadoes; saLad; com; 
fruit; milk; cookie choice.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
FRIDAY ■ Cereal; graham crackers; 
Juice; milk.
LUNCH
FRIDAY • Pizza; veggie sticks; new 
potatoes; ITuit; milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
LUNCH
THURSDAY ■ Steakfingers w/gravy, 
corndogs, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, fTuit, hot rolls and milk. 
FRIDAY- spaghetti w/meat sauce, 
cheese nachos, corn  fin ge r  
roUs/crackers, fruit, milk.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictured; 'Abbott* 9-month-old / 
Sharpei/Boxer mix. friendly 
reddish male. *

Special Note; A ll dogs and • 
qats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have i 
received their vaccinations. ' 
including rabies.

'Joey,' 'Zoey,* and 'Tony* . 
cute, adorable mix-breed, black ‘ 
puppies desperately in need of 
a good home. t

'Hercules* Large young adult : 
male, neutered, playful and < 
energetic, possible Great i 
Dane/Shepard mix. Tan with 
black mask on nose.

■Red* Striking chocolate Lab, 
about 2-years-old, spayed.

rw  1. . -i

Every Sunday
•e St • ^

atRî !

Enjoy Our Sunday/^
Buffet & Save 
Money Tool

C oupon  R l p  Griffin 8
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■

■
JUtSbOU. M* I F A

MS? M H4ST

l-20Hw y.87 264-4433

*  Fa m iiy M k d ic a l  CE^m•:R o f  B ic  Sp r in g
2301 South Gregg Street 
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shantt(m Regional Heart (Writer 

lliesday, August 26,1997

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes 
Cardiologisti;
lames /. Galizia, M .D .; Charles Marsh, M .D.; /Vnwr Marsh, M .D.; 
Michael Mitchell, M .D.; Gerte Sherrod, M.D. and (kirman Thorp, M  l).
Cardiothoracic Surgeons; 
lames A. Knight, M.D., and Peter I. Napoli, M.D.

T o  find out m ore about our 

coronary care services and 

Shannon Regional Heai 

call (915 )655-2200 .
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Britton certified as relocatiott sBecialist
•■ . J L  _ '

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

If you’ve ever had to move 
because of a promotion or new 
job. the last thing you have 
time to worry about is what 
will become of your home.

One local real estate sales 
professional has been certified 
to deal with such a problem.

Jaihelle &-itton. owner/broker 
of Coldwell Banker Sun County 
Realtors in Big Spring, recently 
completed training and 
received her certification as a 
Certified Corporate Property 
Specialist (CCPS) and Certified 
Residential Marketing 
Specialist (CRMS).

By becoming a certified relo
cation professional. Britton 
says she is now able to better 
serve relocating home buyers 
and sellers in Big Spring.

“The relocation business is a 
big business now,” Britton 
said. “A lot is involved, espe

cially when dealing with big 
companies. You actually take 
care of the property, piqwrwork 
and market it as well.”

According to Britton, a relo
cation specialist also reports to 
the relocation company being 
used by a particular business.

“These companies have real 
strict rules as far as how 
things are to be done.” Britton 
said.

CCPS and CRMS certification 
enables top producers like 
Britton to help relocating 
employees better market their 
homes to obtain the best possi
ble price in the shortest 
amount of time.

Ta  become a CCPS, Britton 
received training on how to sell
vacant, corporate-owned prop
erties; how to manage and 
maintain corporate-owned 
homes; and now has an apti
tude for detailed reporting used 
in the industry.

In receiving her certification

as a CRMS. Britton’s special
ized training Included learning 
strategies for developing and 
executing successful home 
marketing assistance plans and 
passing the certification exam.

Britton is a 21-year residen
tial real estate veteran and also 
has the designation o f CRS 
(Certified Residential
Specialist) and GRI (a graduate 
of the Realtor Institute). She is 
currently serving as vice presi
dent o f the Permian Basin 
Board of Realtors.

Along with Britton’s recent 
CCPS and CRMS certifications, 
Coldwell Banker Sun County 
Realtors has also been selected 
as a Coldwell Banker "Premier 
O ffice,” the highest honor 
given to Coldwell Banker real 
estate offices that consistently 
demonstrate exceptional perfor
mance and dedication.

According to Britton, this is 
the third year her office has 
received the award.

Coldwell Banker Sun County Realtors owner Janelle Britton Is pictured In front of one of her proper 
ties at 420B Bllger St. In Big Spring. Britton was recently certified as a Corporate Property 
Specialist and CertHied Residential Marketing Specialist.
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AUkmao Orudno, left, and Jose ‘ 
Luis, and J Custom Canvas of 

i;.Wi^iita Falls, in s t^  a new ■' 
fanning at Blind's Filraiture, 2309 
Scurry. The workers said the 
aiiming was the longest the com-t<. 
pany had ever installed.'

.. Elrod's began remodeling the ^
" building, w hidi formerly housed 
. . both a Gibson's DisoQunt Center p ;  

and *nie Box, late last printer and!  ̂
" oecuptod die building this spring.

Engineering seeing a 
need for new students

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Growing up in a small north 
Texas town in the 1980s, John 
Petty heard about the miser
able fate o f some petroleum 
engineers; They were stuck dri
ving cabs in New York City.

He was told solar energy was 
on the way in and oil and gas 
on the way out.

Nevertheless, when Petty was 
offered a scholarship in 1993 to 
study petroleum engineering at 
Texas A&M University, he 
accepted, figuring that at some 
point he’d switch his major to 
the more predictable chemical 
engineering and still keep his 
scholarship.

But Petty got hooked on the 
subject while working on a rig 
in Abilene. And now, a year 
away from graduation, the 24- "

terns — is way too low to meet 
the projected demand,”  says 
Mark Papa, president of 
Houston-based Enron Oil & 
Gas Co.

Noting that petroleum engi
neering enrollment consistent- 

fne

r^ ea r-o ld  is confident the oil
usiness is making a come

back.
“ I’m not worried at all that 

in the next 40 to 50 years I’ll be 
looking for a new job,” he says.

Recent numbers back him

ly follows the industry’s boom- 
bust cycles. Papa adds: “This is 
as tight a job market as I ’ve 
seen since ’68. The people who 
are graduating can get some 
pretty strong offers and a lot of 
them.”

“ It is a real buyer’s market,” 
agrees A&M associate profes
sor Tom Blasingame.

Word apparently has not 
spread to high school seniors 
choosing a college major. After 
the 1982-83 enrollment peak, a 
saturated'job market and the 
1986 oil collapse sont'eiivr0 f̂f-[; 
ments at m£(jor petroleum en^- 
neering schools tumblinphy"«'' 
factor of 10. Since then, the 
numbers have remained steady 
or risen only slightly overall.

;niM

up.
Administrators at the big 

U S. petroleum engineering 
schools are boasting 100 per
cent job placement rates. 
Graduates are starting at 
$45,000 to $50,000 a year, com
peting with chemical engineers 
for the highest starting pay 
among engineers.

The concern nowadays is pro
ducing enough graduates to 
satisfy industry needs.

“ The amount of new blood 
coming in — both petroleum 
engineering as well as geosys-

Some universities, like 
Louisiana Tech, have shut 
down their undergraduate pro
grams altogether. “ Three 
words: too few students,” says 
associate professor John 
Lohrenz.

A&M, which has the largest 
petroleum engineering depart
ment In the nation, and Texas 
Teeh fought back. Both hired 
recruiters at the beginning of 
the decade who fervently tout
ed the msUor to high school stu
dents. A&M’s department gave 
away so many scholarships 
that it almost went bankrupt.

I

Texas’ work-related deaths 
hit highest total since 1993

Taking care of pecan trees 
requires just the right touch

AUSTIN (AP) Work relat 
ed deaths in Texas rose last 
year to 514, the highest total 
since 1993 and an 8 percent 
increase from 1995, the Texas 
Workers' Compensation 
Commission reported
Thursday.

Workplace homicides went 
up 14 percent, from 74 to 84. 
between 1995 and 1996.

'The agency reported increas
es in fatal injuries in mining, 
manufacturing and retail. 
There were decreases in ser
vices. agriculture and govern 
ment.

Besides homicides and other 
violent acts (resulting in a 
total of 103 fatalities), causes 
of fatal occupational injuries 
include transportation acci
dents (205), contact with 
ol)ject8 or equipment (72). falls

(50), exposure to harmful sub
stances or environments (50). 
fires and explosions (32) and 
other events or exposures (2).

Mining fatalities went up 54 
percent, from 28 in 1995 to 43 
last year, with all but two 
deaths in the oil and gas 
extraction industry.

Manufacturing had a 36 per
cent increase in fatal injuries, 
from 45 to 61. and retail's 
increase was 19 percent, from 
54 to 64.

The increase in the manu
facturing industry is due in 
part to three multiple fatality 
injuries, including a 
December 1996 explosion at a 
Houston metal forging plant 
that resulted in the deaths of 
three workers, the agency 
said.

The study of fatal occupa

tional injuries, conducted 
annually by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics and the state 
commission, also found that 
fatal occupational injuries 
involving workers 55 and 
older were up from 1995 while 
those involving workers under 
20 decreased.

As Howard County Extension 
Agent-Agriculture, I receive 
many calls each weeks on lawn 
and gar-

The Industry with the 
largest number of fatal work 
Injuries was construction, 
with 94. That was a 4 percent 
increase from 1995.

Men, who make up about 
half of the workforce, account
ed for 95 percent of the fatal 
work injuries.

Before last year. Texas had 
seen three consecutive years 
of decline in fatal occupation
al injuries. The total in 1993 
was 529.

den and 
tree and 
s h r u b  
problems.

Many of 
these calls 
are con
c e r n in g  
problems 
associated 
w i t h  
p e c a n  
trees and 
m anage- 
m e n t 
practices
associated with them.

Pecan trees need a deep well 
drained soil. This is critical 
due to the need of pecan trees 
to have p high oxygen content 
in the soil. This is necessary 
for the absorption of nutrients.

Pecan trees should not be

planted any closer than 35 feet 
by 35 feet spacing. Ideal planti
ng time for a pecan tree is 
December through February.

Do not fertilize a pecan tree 
after July, as this w ill make 
the tree more susceptible to 
fi-eeze damage.

Pecan trees also take a signif- 
icr*nt amount of water. The fol- 

ving table gives a guideline 
• water requirements for var

ious age trees during the 
months of May to August:

•1-year-old trees require 90 
gallons per month.

•2-year-old trees require 250 
gallons per month.

•3-year-old trees require 480 
gallons per month.

•4-year-old trees require 950 
gallons pw month.

Primary insects that affect 
pecan trees are the Pecan Nut 
Casebearer, Hickory Shuck 
worm, Web worms and black 
and yellow pecan aphids. All of 
these pests can be controlled

with proper use of insecticides.
Another common problem 

associated with slow growth of 
trees is Zinc Rosette.

Zinc Rosette is caused by the 
lack of zinc in the pecan tree. 
This is common because a 
pecan tree cannot uptake zinc 
in the soil through Its root sys
tem. Trees should be sprayed 
with zinc sulfate or NZN once 
every three weeks for young 
actively growing trees.

Trees w ill survive without 
treatment but shoot growth 
w ill be short and stunted. 
Pecan trees can be a very nice 
tree in a homeowner’s situa
tion but as most things that are 
nice, they have to be main
tained.

For additional information on 
pecan trees or any other agri
culturally related information, 
contact the Howard County 
Extension Office at 264-2236 or 
drop by our office in the base
ment of the coarthouse.

Texas peanut industry going nuts due to ovetseas niarketin
HOUSTON (AP) — Across the 

nation, peanut farmers say 
tbelr bnslneat it  In the dol- 
dmnM as # ro p i shrink and

Bat In Traaa. paanul flurmers 
any the Indnetry le going nuts.

Leet year, Texans produced 
aa aapreoadanted 839,500 tons 
e f  paannta, eatapnltlng the

state into the No. 2 spot behind 
Qam'gla. This year’s output is 
expected to be even bigger with 
30.000 new acres planted in 
1997.

Experts say the near future, 
when federal rules regarding 
domestic peanut sales expire, is 
still more promising for Texas.

**I tell people are have the

potential to run the entire 
peanut industry," Chip Lee. a 
Texas A&M University profes
sor and peanut specialist, told 
The Wall Street Journal’s 
Texas Journal in Wednesday’s 
edition.

The state’s advantage comes 
in aggressive marketing o ^ r -  
seat. Taxas has become the

n a t lo i^  Ipadlng peanut 
exporter in laoent years.

Last yearj»66 percept o f the 
Texas c rM  was shipped 
ebroad, m owy to Canada, the 
Netnerlanos, Germany and 
Merico. OsNorgia, by contrast, 
peddlsd oalp 90 percent o t its 
crop oversees.

Texas looks overssas because

the trj 
have a •‘“ISlL;ipdous

I Bm  biggest chunk of
the dowajglo market to those 

nil farmers.

• •

Southnfi nrmers, whose fore
bears got into the peanut-grow
ing business long before most 
Texans.

The qadta program, estab*

fits 
lean 

'those 
:la l' permits, 

The qaotas 
flrom genlra-

|i<pi to" generation. Fewer of
these so-callod qaote owners 
ars in Texes.
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grantor: 
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grantee; 
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Rt 2 Boa 14S.

Bias. B«

J.

gpilM
-Oaloon. Una. S38'

AprtnS
otaz, AMIk. SOR 644 or 2703 Avo.

Doty, Ansaa, 1401C. Sundtag, AfioSn '  
Dousiat, Tanilka. 1300 Mobllo. Big 

Spring , ,,
Dykoi, Joannio, 603 CArlor Dr., Big

Eaposito, Sandra L.. 701E. 14th, Big 
Spring

Fdaiur. Tarta. AL 3 Boa 286. Big Spriin 
Oarland. Jacquatta. 2505 Dow, Big 

Spifcig
Homandac. Damian. 601 E. Awa. D,

riirantor: M.A.’̂ Bambrali and.laaholi 
OnbrOS aha at ABca t  OamOroa «*- 

•ranM Marion A. and ANoa l. Qomtiraa 
RwooaMqLMngTNuai .

property: Lota 5-9, bik. 21. Original 
TownaWtotFortan- 

Mod: J«W 29,1997

*OanM MMMM D. ^  CMa A. ManoM
gaiSaa: AMoa Ehotw Corp., 

r : propatv; Lot 21. talk. l .  Raplat of Lott 
IBAO, Mk. 1 and lota 13. 14, bik. S, 
HMIand SouSi AddAlon No. e 

July 30.1997

Mtnioih ShBo E. Sr. and Rota H. Mato 
granWa: A.E. and Voriino A. NaSay <

' propariy: Lott 8 and B. bik. 61, OriOnal 
Town ol Big Spring 
-.Mad:Jub30.19B7

Hamandet. Kennoth. 801 W. March No. 
38, Big Sprite

Hoatar. Criatio ESzabolh. 2525 Fakohlld 
bvbt, April M., 1006 E. 19th. Big Sprir« 
KoHay, Oarid, P.O. Box 724, Salado 
Mabroy, Tammy Joan, 538 Woatovor 

#213, Big Spriry
Martinez, Auguatin P „  P.O. Box 7, 

Coahoma
Martinaz, Rotario, 1305 Wood. Big 

Spring
Maatta, Kriadn. 1009 Nolan, B q  Sprk« 
Owarton, Raymond, P.O. Box 2902, Big 

S p ri^
Poraz, Baltazar. 1905 Watson Rd. Apt. 

23, Big Spring
RIggIna. Amaolha Rauahun. 4100 Brick 

Plant Rd.. No. 37, Snydpr 
Rota. Robart A.. 1502 Tucson, Big 

Spring
Schlalch, Rogor, 608 1/2 Douglas or 

200 Brown SL. Big Sprbw 
Summart, Oavld, 1000 Stadium, Big 

Spring
Tumar, Elbatt Emast, P.O. Box 2721, Dig 

Spring
Vkwyard, Hanray (Chrlatl). Mrs., 12469 

FM 544, Harmlalgh
Waldrip, Mrs. Chrlstophar A., 222 N. 

Olxia, Odassa
Yanaz, Marco, 509 N.W. l l t h  St., Big 

Spring

Howard County Claik's OAloa:

Jasus Jalma M ancinas, 30, and 
Guadahipa Ramos MaruHnas. 27 

Joshua Adam Bradlay, 20. and Sharllynn 
Stanford, 19

Eddia Molvin Cobb. 44, and Shalawn 
Oovon Smith, 22

Kavin Laa Brownflald. 21, and Christy 
Kay Norwood. 21

Ronald Cox, 27, and Roxanna l^ lla r , 21 
Wayna Gary Eliott. 18, and Raa Lynn 

Jonnkigs, 17
Samuol Layton Norris, Jr ., 21, and 

Sttphamo Kay Wilson, 20 
Gary OWayna Partlow, 28. and Doborah 

Ann Busky, 30
Oscar Floros Enriquoz. 24, and Christina 

Ann Hlrxrlosa, 18
Luis Rios, Jr., 31, and Juanita Canales 

Rios, 30
Andrew Jason Catvio, 19, and Brandi 

Ranee Gutierrez, 18
Cruz, 29, and Blatrls

Niato, 25
'",1:9 «ruj9 ' ' -r -ff>i '. •] ( 

Caawty SoarkzL
i«lv' '

Warranty Deads:

grantor Roy D. Smith 
grantee: Jesse W. and Rachel M. 

Colagrova
property: All of lots 3.4, 25, and 26. bik. 

2, South Haren Addition'
Med: July 28. 1997

Srantor: Rebakah Lloyd Harrell 
Sranlaa: LasHa Lloyd
property: Lot 4. LS east 43', bik. 13. 

McDowell Haights Addition 
Mad: July 28.1997

M t9tor: Andrew M. Cuomo 
Srantae: EcMrard Eugerta artd Dorothy R. 

Derr Jortas
property: Ail o f ^ t  6 . blk.‘ 23, Cole & 

Strajerom AddRIon.
Mad: July 28.1997
grantor: Frances Wheat, Lawrence 

Reagan Wheat and Lea EHaa Wehata Kail 
grantee: Jacinto C. Hilario, in 
property: The north 1/2 of lot 4, Uk. 25. 

Original Town of Big Spring 
Mad: July 28.1997

grantor. Carolos and Usa Dlmid|lan 
grantee:. Cary . J ,  and>Daborah J. 

Anderson . .
property: teh north 60' of lot 5 aixl the 

south 20' of lot 6 , bik. 1. Indian Hills 
Addition

filed: July 28. 1997

grarrtor Ruby Helen Turner 
grantee: Marvin adn Elolsa Wyrm 
property: Lot 39, tract 4, Foster 

Subdivision, out of section 47, bik. 31, T 1 
N. T5P Ry. Co.

Mad: July 28.1997

grantor. Jerry artd Daury Daa Cockrell 
grantee: Jany and Daury Daa Cockrell 

REvocaMo LMng Trust 
property: All that certain tract or parcel of 

land out of an da part of the Southeast 
1/4 of section 14, Mk. 33. T  l-S , T&P Ry. 
Co.

Med: July 29,1997

grantor: Johnia Ray artd Klntbariy Lynn

R Phimps Tke Co. 
grantee: Tah dty of ^  Spring ' 
proparW: Lot 8 and the watt 120' of lot 

7, Mk. 18. Origirtal TownaMp of Big Spring 
Med: July 30.1997

grantor: Oala Ditto, Edwin Ditto, Alton 
DWo, Loy DMo. and Wada Fostar 

0 aniaa: Caria Crow
property: A tract of land containing 

19.84 acraa, more or leas, in tah north
west 1/4 section of 31. Mk. 32. T -I  S, T8f> 
Ry. Co.

Mad: July 31,1997

grantor Chaster A. Cluck 
grantee: Clayton F. Chick 
property: An undivided 1/2 Interest In 

tah south 10' of lot 17 and all of lots 1 8  
19, Mk. 13. Washington Place Addition 

Med: July 31.1997

grantor: M.A. and Allle Cockrell 
grantee: Morris Anderson Cockrell and 

Allle Cockrell Revocable Uvirw Turst 
property: All of lot 2. Mk. 8. Marshall 

Fields Estates 
Med: July 31.1997

grantor: Francis W. Armstror^ 
grantee: Mary Louise Traezyk Trust 
property: All of lot 8 A and lot 8 B. Mk. 7. 

Chap^art Addition 
Med: July 31.1997

grantor; John Hester Walker aka John H. 
Walker

g-antee; Utvte J. Walker 
property: Lot 11. bik. 2, Amended 

Edwards Heights 
Med: July 31.1997

grantor: Raymond Dewaine'White aka 
Raymond Dewayne White and wife, Shalln 
Parker White

gantee: Suarm Lacy Seay 
property: Lot 7, bik. 5, Replat of lots 2 to 

9 Irtc., Mk. 4 ar>d replat of all of bik. 5, 
Amerrded Plat of Muir Hleghts Addition 

Med; July 31. 1997

gantor: Chase Mortgage Services. Inc. 
gantee: HUD
property: Lot 4, bik. 24, College Park 

Estates
Med; A i«. 1, 1997

' Wgl^ari^ .Deeds with Vendor's Uen:

' GW)T-8dnriyjo4'EAfol* ''I '
'T Grantee; Roy Lee Todd

Property: An undivided 1/5 Interest In 
ar>d to the west 1/2 of section 2. bik. 31. 
T l-S , T*P Ry. Co.

Date Med; July 28,1997.

gantor: Margaret F. Whitefleld 
gantee; Lola Mae Hayes 
property; The east 1/2 of the east 1/2 

of tract of land out of seciton 25, bik. 33, 
T l-S , T&P Ry, Co.

Med: July 29. 1997

gantor; Michael W. artd RoMn R. Ritchey 
gantee; Randy C. Crockett 
property: All of lot 5, bik. 2, Parkhlll 

Addition
Med; July 31. 1997

gantor: Linda J. Walker, formerly Linda 
J. Sanders, aka Linda J. Roger and L.J. 
Roger

gantee: Mllagos Tomolln 
property; Lot 11, bik. 20. Amended 

Edwards Heights Addition 
filed; July 31. 1997

gantor; Donna K.WIIllamson 
gantee: Ruben Dominguez 
property: Teh east 60' of lots 7 artd 8. 

bik. 67, Original Town of Big Spring.
Med: Aug. 1. 1997

Foreclosure Sale Deed:

Substitute Trustee's Deed:

Quit Oeim Deed:
grantor: The Law Firm of Lawrence L. 

Deason, Ltd.
gantee: Frank M. Deason 
property: All of lots 1 and 2 in 

Subdhrl^on "B* of Mk. 18. Fairvlew Heights 
Addition

filed: July 28. 1997

H a th  Matriel Court dork 's Ofrioe:

■1>. -■!«

John H. walker va. Unria J . W«Btar,

SteaSethJoy Caatandadf va. Martin 
CaaMnada. diapoeadfamBflaw 

Vanita Darltynn Tuggle vs. Qaorge 
Meatan Tufria, dfoposedwnay law 

Carolyn Elaine Domino va. MlahasI Earl 
Doa*>o. <5apoaadfamq> law >
. OfM ISliartinez va. Luz Martirtat. dl4- 

poea l̂4BhxBf leer
Charioa W. Btarcks vs. Vera A. Starcks. 

dfopoae8 family law
Unda MHIor va. Derma MWer, diapoaerl 

family law

Tommy G. WAgoner vs. Mary Olawn 
W M mar, raspoaadfsmay law «

Sim Juanita Oriaga vs. Juan L. Ortsgs, 
iMPOMlHWIWf Wm

Chartane DonSngjez vs. Phillip Deleon, 
dfoposedfamlly lew

Darrell Dean Peterson vs. Laurie Lee 
Pofsraon, disposadfamily law 

Joamtatie Murtoz vs. Herman Orosco, 
dIamiaaedTamlly

Qumisinda Juarez ys. Rafael Hernandez, 
disposeofamay law

Royoo Carson vs. CIrtdy Denise Careorv 
dispoeadfamily lew

Michelle Marie Coyle va. Doyce R^f 
C < ^ ,  disposedfamily law 

Stave Alvarez vs. hone Alvamz. disposed 
famNy law i

Vlana Poaas vs. Luis Porrps, disposed 
family law

Howard County, Et Al vs. Richard C. 
Martin, dismisaedtax 

Diana Mott vs. Neal A. Mott, disposed

O il patch lo o k it^  up a fter years 
h w  p tices  and cost-cutting

Elizabeth Dominguez vs. Paul Rostum 
Ramirez, dlsposodfamlly law 

Chariotta M. FUHer vs. William G. Fuller, 
disposedfamily law

KImbarty Rae Coyle vs. Robert Ray Coyle, 
disposedfamily law

Nita Conley Hass vs. Larry D. Hass, dlŝ  
poserJfamily law ^

Teresa Ann Darden vs. Daniel Fuller, dis
posedfamily law

Daniel Heckler vs. Mike Runlon, dis- 
missedother

Lana Kay Burton vs. Mikael Lynn Burton, 
disposedfamily law

Howard County, Et Al vs. Robert C. 
Grider, dismissedtax

Debra Ann Green vs. Johnny RAy Green, 
dismissedfamlly

Manuel Gonzales vs. Heather Marie Barr. 
disposedJudgment-IDM 

Kenrteth C. Boothe and April EA vs. Troy 
HunL.Et Al, (Nsposodjudgment-IDO 

Mary Lou Salazar vs. Tommy Wayne 
Henry, disposed|udgment-IDM 

Chrystal A. Swell vs. Richard Overton, 
disposedfamily law

Lana K. Thom as vs. Jack Cathey 
Construction Co., dispose<Hudgmetrvother 

VIncient Manning Cleamons, Sr. vs. 
Laurel Elaine Cleamons. ganteddivorce.

Coahoma ISD vs. Estate of George 
Turner, dismissedtax 

Tommy Ray Christian vs. Carolyn Ruth 
Christl-w, ganteddivorce 

Penni Lynette Phernetton Kothm vs. 
Howard County Appraisal District, dls- 
mlssedother

Peggy Lou Pennington vs. Frankie 
Eugene Pennlngon, disposedfamily law 

Kathryn Gay Hollingshead vs. Joe Edgar 
Hollingshead. disposedfamily law

WHITE OAK (AP ) -  When 
Stephen Shore graduated ftrom 
college In 1985, he wanted to 
join his parents’ oil well servic
ing company in Bast Texas. 
But with the price of oil hover
ing near $10 a barrel, “ I think I 
was on the verge of having to 
support them,”  he remembered 
recently with a dry chuckle.

What a difference a few 
bucks a barrel makes. A year 
ago, when oil passed $20, the 
 ̂strapping, clean-cut father of 
three brought his Penn State 
MBA and six years o f auto 
parts industry experience 
home to the Longview area. 
He’s applying state-of-the-art 
management and marketing 
methods to the family business, 
TEC Well Services Inc.

Better times are spreading 
across the Texas oil patch, 
which accounts for more than 
a fifth o f the nation’s crude 
output. But not just prices are 
fueling this boomlet. A newly 
efficient industry, spreading 
use of high-tech gadgetry, spec
tacular offshore finds and a sig
nificant new gas play in east
ern Texas all are contributing 
to the highest levels of activity 
in a decade or more.

The rig count is at a 12-year 
high in Texas, Louisiana and 
the Gulf o f Mexico. New 
drilling permits in the Lone 
Star State are up by nearly a 
third this fiscal year over last. 
Jobs are up, too; Oil and gas 
employment rose last year for 
the first time since 1988 (except 
for slight upturns during 1990 
and 1991 amid the Persian Gulf 
crisis).

While Texas oil may never 
return to the heady days of 
Spindletop, overnight boom 
towns and “ Dallas,”  its post- 
1986 slide appears to be history.

“ The wisdom at our firm is 
that we’re in the beginning of a 
cycle — not anywhere near the 
end,” says Ben Guill, managing 
director of Simmons & Co., a 

« Houston investment bank spe
cializing in the oil-services

industry.
The reasons .gre fundamental, 

he says; This time, unlike in 
the early go’s, “ the cycle ’ s 
being driven by good old-fksh- 
ioned demand for oil and gas, 
not by expectations of high 
commodity prices.”

Matthew Simmons, president 
of the firm , says surging 
demand in the former Soviet 
Union and the rapMly industri
alizing Far East are pressuring 
worldwide oil supplies at the 
same time the exploration and 
drilling infrastructure has 
shrunk and reserves ace dwin
dling.

Over the next five years, he 
predicts that worldwide oil 
demand will climb by 10 mil
lion barrels a day at the same 
time supplies decline by the 
same amount. The result; a 
daily shortfall of 20 million 
barrels by the year 2001.

Prices of both oil and gas 
reflect the trend. According to 
a recent Arthur Andersen 
study of the biggest petroleum 
companies, average U.S. well
head natural gas prices 
increased 45 percent from 1995 
to 1996. Average U.S. industry
wide wellhead oil prices rose 26 
percent from 1995 to 1996, 
essentially the highest since 
1985 except for 1990 when 
prices spiked during the Gulf 
War. The price of a barrel of 
West Texas Intermediate crude, 
while slipping in recent weeks, 
entered territory unseen since 
1990 by hitting $25 in January.

To small operators like TEC 
Well Services, the improve
ments mean enough new activ
ity over the past two years to 
justify buying four more used

o il rigs at $250,000 apiece. 
Shore and his parents, Grace 
and Ronald Shore, now have 
nine rigs for lease to service 
problem oil wells, and exjiect to 
top out at 10. Their main prob
lem is finding manpower to 
work the rigs.

For bigger operators like 
Union Pacific Resources 
Group, it means a projected 
$250 million to be s|ient just in 
eastern and southern Texas 
this year on exptor:ition and 
production activities like lease 
acquisition, three-dimensional 
seismic studies and drilling. 
That compares with $11111 mil
lion last year.

Unlike some companies that 
moved overseas for bigger pick 
ings when oil prices bottomed 
out in the BO's, Union I'.icilic 
Resources stuck around and 
that has paid ott, says company 
spokesman ”  Mike
Liebschwager.

“ We’re focused on rates ol 
return, not necessarily on pro 
jects that have verv loni; le.id 
times in areas that have politi 
cal risk to them.” he s.ivs 
“ Our track record has been 
successful here.”

Overall domestic capital 
spending by the biggest oil 
and gas companies i:i majors 
and 26 independents rose i», 
percent to $lt).i billion l i s t  

year, the Andersen study 
found.

The growth reflects the 
strengthening of the U S eion 
omy, which has triggeied high 
er demand for oil prodm ts 
Demand has been especi;illy 
strong for petrochemii ab-, the 
building blocks for in.inv m;m 
ufactured goods.

New hospital plans 
eMticized'by' l i v ^

Flora Vtara
property: Lot 11. bik. 20, Monticello 

AddRIon
Mod: July 29,1997

grantor: CyntMa Ruth Hoppar 
graniaa: Oaro and Jaanina 8h«u 
proparty: All that cartain parcal and plaoa 

of land out of section 14, Mk. 34, T-2-S, 
W  Ry. Co.

Med: July 29,1997

Brantor. Omy 0 . and Amy Loeatt 
^amaa: Karan N. SohMar, traataa

Roaemary Cortaz va. Laa Cortaz, Jr.
Lllo Covington Cummings vs. Dennis 

Eugsrw Cumrnings
Gerald W. Klnard vs. RobMe T. Kinard 
AieMa Ray R M  vs. G^nda Laaha Klffo 
Stanley M. Karsch vs. Tarria Sue Kerach 
Janice Green vt. Oonrw Green 
Dermis Dean Bolt va. Cynthia Arm BoR 
Unda Jo Akin vs. H.O. Akin, Jr.
Tammy Jean Newell vs. Cart Eugene

Bertha Hlnq|os vs. George Gander 
Jennifer Ann Green vs. Jonathan 

MaRhaw Qtaan 
Mary Yanaz vs. Joshua Luda 
PriaeMa Canlllo vs. Joe L. CanWo 
Rsbacea Renas FEastar vs. Tony Loon

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Columbia/HCA Healthcare 
Corp. plans to build a new chil
dren’s hospital near the Texas 
Medical Center, prompting 
criticism from two nonprofit 
rivals who say a third pediatric 
facility is unnecessary.

Columbia/HCA, the c ity ’s 
largest hospital operator, con 
firmed it will gut and renovate 
a shuttered hospital adjacent to 
its Columbia Woman’s Hospital 
of Texas, south of the Texas 
Medical Center.

The new 219-bed facility will 
provide many of the same spe
cialized services now provided 
by nearby Texas Children’s 
Hospital and Hermann 
Children’s Hospital, both locat
ed in the Texas Medical 
Center.

Many of the women who give 
birth at Columbia Woman’s 
want to return to the facility 
when their children are ill, 
said Dr. Robert Bloss, a pedi
atric surgeon on the hospital’s 
staff.

Ralph Feigin, president of 
Baylor (Allege of Medicine and 
doctor-in-chief at Texas 
Children’s, insists that many of 
the pediatric hospital beds in 
Houston-area hospitals are 
unused much of the time.

“ I would say that the advent 
of another children's hospital 
is not needed and is going to 
create an even greater overca
pacity in the market...,”  Feigin 
said.

Additional competition for 
patients covered by insurance 
could reduce resources avail
able at Hermann and Texas 
Children’s to care for low- 
income patients, said David 
Page, Hermann’s chief execu
tive.

But the specialized care

offered by Texas Children’s 
and Hermann is in high 
demand, and both are under
taking major building pro
grams.

Texas Children’s is in the 
preliminary planning stages of 
an expansion to add operating 
rooms, intensive care unit 
beds, outpatient facilities and 
research laboratories, chief 
executive Mark Wallace said 
recently.

Hermann is building a 
patient pavilion that will house 
new facilities for its pediatric 
services. The $150 million facil
ity w ill replace beds in 
Hermann’s Robertson Pavilion.

Columbia faces a stiff com
petitor in Texas Children’s, 
which has been building a 
health care delivery system 
that will care for children from 
the pediatrician’s office to the 
intensive care unit.
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Greater Opportunities of The Permian Basin.Inc.
GO-PROJECT HEAD START

IS 2 Z
GIVE YOUR YOUriG CHILD A  HEALTHY HEAD START IH LITE!

QO-PioJect Head Start Invites you to become an important, participating parent of the Mead 
Start Program. If you want your child to cr\joy the highest quality pre school and your family 
to benefit from special services, then the Head Start Program Is for you.

If your family meets any o f the criteria, your child may be eligible for the GO I'lojei ( Mead 
Start Program!

•child is age 3 by September 1. 1997
•total family Income from 1996 Is less than $16,050 (for family of 4)
•child with disability (age 3 by birthday)

Enroll your child In a program with benefits for the entire family:

•provides pre-school children the highest quality education 
’ •provides free medical screenings. Immunization clinics, two (2) nutritious meals and

a snack each day for your child.
•connects your ftamily to the right services.
•encourages - Insists on - parent participation.
•focuses on the total well being of your child.

Registration - August 11-15, 1997 
(Monday-ITIday)

9:00 a.m .-l 1:30 a.m.
. f l f

• 1:(X) p.m.-4:00 p.m.
■ AT

Lakevlew Head Start Center 
1107 north West 7th. Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
(915) 267-7452

PLBAM Bruno Borni camncA'TB, shot iwcoiuw a  raoor o r  income) 
ciAssBswiaBaainsePTBMiieRB, ib97



C l a s s i f i c d Sunday, Auduat 10r;IM7

NOTICE
Th a  H ara M  kaa 
addad a fraa ad 
numbar(EXAaWU 
«1 S 2 S ) to  aack 
clasaM M  ad lor tka

cuatomara.
Whan c a M i«  ta k a , 
corraet or dtoeaaa 
your HoraM SUPER 
C L A S S in E D  ad 
pieaoo ralar to your 
ad iNimkor. K w «  
help ua aarva you 
bettor. Thank Tout

1986 Rad. F-360 XLT da w  
Cab, 351 5-apaad, hdly 
loadad. 40/20/40 Mala, 
kayloaa anby. Ranch Hand 
bumpara, njnrting boarda. 
hoadocho rack, gooaanock 
baN. M l badNnar, 65,000 
ridoo. 2640611. -M166

For Sola, 1070 Mualang 
Faalback Qraat oondWon. 
2630004. OTOeS

Mual aala 1093 Ford Taunn 
QL4doorV6 Mechwiicaly 
axcallant. Soma hail 
damage. Raducad S3.500. 
615 Colgate 263-2764 or 
263-8862 aHar 5.30. 
-#7986

NEW 1097 FOKDPIOBE 
S I  • tnlo, catMtta &

l i O H  l\
I O K I )

n il

angina. 09706. 283-7221 
-97028

Opaniorbida
1083 QMC Truck 2T-350, 
gaarina. 4 apoad, 16* cargo 
boa w »  25001). EL 116.462 
actual m9aa. Blda muat ba 
raoahrod by 8/20. Minimum 
bid $2,500. Submil al bid# to 
Woat Taxaa Cantara for 
MHMR 409 Runnala, Big 
Spring, Tx. 70720 Alto: Jaff 
Janca, Ph. 264-2650„ 
-•6125

‘84 Chavy L/B P.U. Naw 
V-8, naada paint. $1200. 
OBO. 267-0473. -48108

1004 Gao M e tro  4- 
D R . - A u to . 38.000 
milea. A/C. 
______________ I4.9S0

87 Auto Sales
111 G ra n  110O ra n

OlTcMoli Caloa One ounar 
anoaiam oond. low rrSaaga 
Tcgo aftar 7pm 263-1400. 
-47088

'93QMC Jimmy,- good 
condition. '83 Fort 6 yd. 
dump truck. After 8p.m. 
304-4037. -48110

67 NIaaan Samta. Good tor 
parti, naw Urea. $200. fkm. 
2836814. -48066

i W l S C O N t  Sun apbii 
w/aunroof. $8,000, OBO. 
267-6851 after 5pm. 
-47094

School Truck 1950 Fort. 
Good rurming corKlitlon . 
$1200 or OBO 267-6807. 
-47068

1004 Dodga Grand Caravan, 
primatima convarsion. 
AaMng $14,000. Saalad bids 
thru July 14th. Call Taraaa 
or Jodia at 264-2600. 
-47833

AIR COfir/MlOfJIN',  
SLRVICF

A ir  C a nd itia n ing  
R ebuilt Apnilaaccs 

:E  N E W "‘T W I C E
1811 S c u m

ANTKJUt S

E S T A T E  S A L E  
S E R V IC E  O F  B IG  

S P R IN G  
15 ycara 

cxpcrlcaca la 
A n t i im  R  Eatata 

Sale Baatnaaa. F a r  
iafa call

AUTOMOTIVf
REPAIRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

R E F A IR
K n rrig n , daaicatlc 

A Dicsal repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
0 | 5 -2 4 3 -S 0 1 2  

A C  repair

m
RESURFACING 

Make dui W a h it B»artia
Mia naw on tuba. wanMaa. 
caramic Htaa, aktka and 
tonmea.
1 -e00-77»008$ (Mk9ar>d)

f ErJCES

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
T e rn s  available. 

Free estlmalca. 
Cedar* Red weed 

Sprace •Chaialink 
Day 247-3349, 

B ig h t  247-1173. 

B A M F E N C E O O .

I AvaMabla, Fraa

Day Phana: 
o i$ ^ m -i4 i$
MiditPhorw:
015-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

L ink . F R E E  
E s tim a te s ! 

F iaancing. Check 
ear Specials on 

Cha in  link . 
243-4445. Nite 

2 4 3 -4 5 1 7

Meraild Claoslflndo 
work. Call uo at 
263-7331

LANDSCAPirJG

H YD R O -M U LC H IN G  
18 A GRASS 
P LAN TIN G  

PROCESS. C A L L  
T O  HAVE YOUR 
LAW N PLANTED 

T O D A Y . U 3 -M 3 S . 
ALSO

R O TO -TIL L IN G

Pnopla tusf like you 
mad The Big Spring 
Harald Clasailieda. 
Call ua today and 
piaca your ad-

I AWfJ CARL

GR ASS R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

247-2472 M O W IN G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

FIREWOOD

B A T H  RILS

B A T T E R Y  B O X  
Aulo - C a n n srclal 
- R V - Gatr Carts 
.<191 N. B ird  wall

2 4 3 .6 S 9 I

D E E ’S C A B P E T  
Carpel EenaaBts

fo r aale.
C a l l

2 4 7 -7 7 9 7

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential it 
Restauranta 

Througheat West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

RANDY MAN

New BUaed
Carpet A  Viayl 

• Sales
• laatallatiaa 

F R E D ’S C A E P E T  
S E R V IC E  
2 4 7 -7 4 9 S

CONS IRU Cr iON

GimEBBEZ 
C O N S T .  

C a n n srclal A  
R e s ld e a tia l. 

RanadaHag A  Naw 
Coaat. Caacrat 

F a a r ia g . 
243-7994 
fS 7-7733

oornmenm

()( I i fJ'.IVI 
l.'f'lVINC.

G O T A T f C X B T ?  
Claaa. i S f .

•$3B. 
Aag. I< 

ftM 'lt l f fa a

l -B A B .m -m f  
m t _____

H A N D Y M A N  
H o n e  repairs, 

m laor p lum bing, 
s b c e lro c k , 
c a rp e n try , 

p ainting ,'' fencing, 
yard work, tree 

t r ln n ia g ,  p ra n ia g , 
kaallug. C a ll T e rry  

243-2700
ROf.1L

IMPROVf ML NT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpeatry, 

R enada liag , 
RepairsAFaiatlng  
Work Gaaraataed ! 

297-2394.
INFf RNi r 
SI RVICI

Local UnUndtad 
Inlemat Service 

N o  Lortg DiaUnoe 
N o  800 Sufchai]ge 

N o  Connecting  Fee 
Prac Software 

A ll Sarviota O n  
Inlamet Availabla 

VVabPagnPur

Paraonal Uae. 
CR08BR0AD8 

CXJMMUNICimONS

W lnahaB IA SY isr
V O U ta ^ a a rfw

'MCSPBMO’IPAm
IDimiNRMMinKM

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S . 244-0551.
R G ’S L A W N  

S E R V IC E  
M ow ing, Edging , 

hauling trash, 
trim m ing treas, 

all yard work. 
Reasonable Rates? 

244-0548 or 
2 4 7 -7 1 7 7 .

r.REFVKfc LaWn"
C A R E

L a n d s c a p in g , 
M ow ing, P ru ning,

Light Hauling. 
• Insurned • 
2 4 3 - 1 1 4 4

Read... Herald
SUPER

CIA8SIFIED ADS

f.KjRII I ROMi  
SVC

MOVING
C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  

P U R N r rU R E  
M O V E R S  

Ta m  A  the guys 
caa arava

a a y th ia g -a a y w h a ra  
H o a a s l-D a p a n d a b la  

24 yrs. a ip .
991 Laaeastar 

499 W . 3rd 
T a n  A  Jalla  Caatas

PAimi r jG

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Q uality  Paiating at 
a Reasonable Price? 

Free Bstimatea!!
« References 
• laanrad 
243-3373

PEST CONTROL

I W T I M C I l B I l i X I
PESTO O N TH O L

11094,999-9914

‘75 CAR AVELLE 19ft. 
wai(4hni. 196 HP. fetboaid. 
marc, cruiaar. 393-5771. 
•40129

1065141/2 K  
w/haMar, 93,000 Am. CaR 
263-7893 -48078

‘85 Kaw 454 LTD 10k. 
$1,200 obo. After 6:00 
267-1736. -48011

1976GHEV. PA), 3apd. on 
the column. Asking 
$1200.00.Call 264-1138. 
-48114

For Sale, 1904 Chavrolal 
Sportaido pickup, Z-71. 
Taking saalad bids thru 
August 14lh. See Taraaa or 
Jod's or call 264-2600. 
•48010

1985 Barlh Motorhoma 29', 
Chov 454. 59,000 miles. 
One owner, non-smoker. 
Exc. condition. 264-0811. 
-48167

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play the Taxaa Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 
EXT.5132 -47762

$$$75K +YEARLY 
Service business $9,500 
invaaknant
Call (941) 388-3068 
-#7686

A C T TRUCK DRIVING

JTP A  APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.
1-800-282 8658 273 CR 
287.
Merkel. Tx. 79536. 
-47314

CoaucioMl OHow $7X)1 hr 
•ItiE woik. Apply In parson, 
610 kWn 819. BFtam 9-11 
i  1-4. No Phona Cans 
Plaaaa. EO E M/P/V/D. 
•Ml 18

Oftvaraax-- - X ee-x---PfOwlWwIQ
Company Ofimrs 
Ownar Opaiatora 
I4> Program AmsI  
CALL COWBOY 
1-800687-0020
w.w.w. wwaxpraaa.com
■mm
T H E  C IT Y  O F  BIG 
S P R IN G . T E X A S  la 
accepting appScations for 
t«e poaWm of Diapalchor. 
To check for miitimum 
quaHftoabon and to raoalva 
further . contact City Hal 
Paraonnal at 310 N o l^  Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or cal 
284-2346. Appicalan wB ba 
aocaptad through Friday, 
August 24, 1997 at 5:00 
ppm. The CNy of Big Spring 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyar. -47920

T H E  T E X A S
DEPARTMENT of Human 
Services is accepting 
applicationa/bida for a 
lanitor/claaning service for 
our offices kxratad at 501 
Birdwal Lana, SuNa E, Big 
Spring, Texas. Appications 
may be picked up at this 
address. Closing da|a is 
Augual21,1997. Nyouhaws 
questions, cal Richart Pitts 
at 263-6919. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
-48121

Carpenters 6 Carpenters 
Hel^rsl Must have basic 
expiarience & basic hand 
tools. Must have own 
transportation. 267-2298. 
-48090

EQUIPMENT
O P E R A TO R S  , truck 
drivers, diesal mechanic. 
Call Don at 720-1523. 
-48115

H a g K Ile e m
PLl/HOUSE

SITTING

GOING ON 
VACATION? I will 
care for your pets 

la your home. 
Rcf.RcasoaabIc  

Rates. 293*2409.
RLNTAl  S

M7-HU
Hmvm/Apmrtmmmt*, 
Oupl0M—, 1,t,9 and 4 
badbeena kmifskad #r 
mtUntMttd

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORE9 
HOOnMO 

9Nngfm,HotTmr9 
QnmL

AM types af rapulra.
m

MtT‘ 1110,9t7~4am

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position A  
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  F-S*nM ATES 
Beaded A  Iiuured 
Call 297-5479.
SLiMIC: RF PAIR

Dirt and Baptio Tank 
Sarvloa. Pumping, repair 
and Inatalation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and gravel. 297- 
797A

K 3 . 2 2 1 1

••DoirroN 
p A ifm t fc * *  

la ta r la r/ B ita r la r  
Pb Ib U b b * D rjrw all 

A  Aauaatlc,

193-7393

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 
* Grsase, 
Rent-a-Potty.

297-3547  
or 393-S439

KINARD8 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
Ws pnnp A  laatall 

state approved 
•optic ayatans 

PUMPING I70A9 
2<7*7944

H.W. Saltli
WBiaklt

CaiportB* 
CoiTAIB^HfAFy

kwkido 
cnaoaooi 

quaiifjr_ , •YOtoiti, 
raRtonyM ^ 1^ 819 flWMpH

cf prooiduM
rappr
i i h & i t P l i i l i ' i t. A  . i o i l  
l a S ^ B i i A p t o d H o r  
taaing A awdmdon. tlar 
suooaaakji owdMato Htculd

and
laadarahlp abUNy. Plaaaa 
sand your raauma artd 
aalwy history to Ftoor Qiaaa 
Syalwns. Inc., PO  Box 
37389, San Antonio, TX  
78237, AtfeK Paracrxial. Wa 
oftor an axcaNaiO banaWs 
packags.eOE -47966

REGKMAL 
EMPLOYMENT 
S P E C I ^  
RaspofflbHWaa jyhjjSw 
monNoivtg and oooninallng 
vocational services for 
paraons wNh davatopmanW 
disabllitias as wall as 
supervising regional 
vocational sarvicas staff. 
High SGfiool gsadualton or 
GEO ^ u ir a d , plus 18 
months of full time 
axparianca in tharapautic 
acHviUas. Collaga work 
which Indudas couraas 
pertinent to rehabilitation 
therapy may ba subsHtulad 
on a basis of 15 hours for 6 
months axparianca. 
Supervisory axparianca 
beneficial. Must have valid 
Texas dMvar's Ropnao and 
meat ipquiramants for 
operating agency vahicla. 
WM oflca in Big Spring, TX. 
Monthly salary 91337 to 
$1519(DOEAE).
West Texas Cantars for 
MHMR
409 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx 
79720
(915) 264-2650 or 264-2694 
-48153

OanSCMaai 
'DOT ^ u ie le s ls  

laqidrad. B .O j. For 
64i iddto or 

Jkn at (916)'tO7*1601. 
•49117 *>t p,
WEOT TEX/ui CENTERS 
PORIAMR
Job opaMna fpr DtHECT 
CARE S rtff tor paopla

dayalopmantal 
klOwllg Spring

Oialr hoara and oommunNy 
taaohing and supporting 
9iam to al M seii of dMy 
Ih4ng toohMtog grooming, 
•nofipinQ mnO wOCim MM. 
QuiMm  ffppNoflnli immI 
fIM # f lp l  lOnOOl OylOtfW Or
Q ED  and valid Taxaa 
Orivara Heansa. Salary 
91122:00 montoly.
Waal Taxaa Cantara For

601 Bfrtwal Lana, Suita 
26A
BK) Spring, Tx 79720 
(9 15 )2 63 ^1  -47964

CARRIER NEEDED. San 
Angelo Slandard-TImas Is 
naadtog IndMdual tor early 
morning home daivary and 
rack nawspapar dMitoulon. 
WM work as todaporxlant 
contractor. Must ba 
borKkMa. Approx. 9600 par 
mo • p ro fit. C a ll 
1-800-566-1664 axt. 296- 
Mtoa Castellano or axL 292 
Coy Baldwin between Sam 
65pm. -48075

IT  PAYS T Q  LQ SE 
WEIGHT11 loat 30 lbs. AND 
aamad 93,000 incotiw my 
lirti 3 months. So can you? 
Serious Inquirias only. Cal 
915489-8605. -47731

Need someone to wash 
laundry. Apply in parson, 
1700 Gragg, >V:ri's Gragg 
StClaanars. -48048

NEED Inhonw fialp for the 
aldarly. Must have own 
transportalon & phona. Must 
ba able to work flexible 
hours. 1-800-957-4883. 
•48100

y  SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
COUNSELOR NEEDED

Must have LCDC certification. Will periortn 
screenings, intakes and admUslons of citents 
Provide Individual, group and family 
coonsaUng. Develop plans for services. Make 
referrals. Teach classes. $1753 per month. For 
details call our )ob line 915-570^24 or submit 
application to;

f;loI is'/ Of

VniM N B UR CfR i

FANTASTIC GROWTH 
AND

OPPORTUNITY
WE WANT YOU NOW!!

$30,000-1-
GENERAL MANAGER

• Monthly Bonus Program
• 401K
• Profit Sharing

3 Year 100% Veshng -
• Life Insurance
• Health Insurance
• Dental Insurance
• Meal Program
• Vacation

Food Experience Required

Send Resume To:
WHATACO, INC.

3011 Garden City Highway 
Midland, TX 79701 

Phone: (915) 683-3200 
Fax: (915) 683-3204

I TX  79701.

I n H o m e  
C a r e , I n c .

Branch D irector
Registered Nurse for the 
position of Branch Director 
for a growing homehealth 
agency. Applicant must be 
motivated, professional, 
strong leadership skill and 
public relation abilities.

We offer:
Paid Vacation 
Competitive Salary 
Health Insurance 
Home Office Support

Send resume to: 
InHome Care, Inc.

808 W. Indiana 
Midland, Tx„ 79701 

Attn: Michael

$^>1KWKI iBliiif: IrOA 
-dirfvtrt. COL

c ta m
m 60S N.

RN4.LVM iA(
For staff latiaf A prkraito 
duly. Apply at 600 Q«Mg, 
Big Spring, TX . E.O.E. 
-48063 •

A C E N IC  M O U N TA IN  
MEDICAL CEN TER  hat 
opaning* in tha foMoydng 
araaa: Fuli-Tfina Cook 
(Expadattoa Pratorrad) LVN 
For Homa HaaNh. Mgdtoal 
TranaertpNoniat in Haaith 
information Managamant. 
Wa oftor oompaOMvawagaa 
and an axcaMant banaffla 
packaga with 40l'(k) 
RaUrai/nant. Appllcttiona 
may ba pickad up at tha 
swHchboart from 7am-9pm. 
and raturnad to tha 
switchboard. No Phona 
Calls. Sand Raauma To: 
Seanie Mountain Madical 
Cantar-Parsonnal 1601 
Waal litoPtaoa, Big Spring, 
Taxas 79720 or fax to? (915) 
263S464. Equal OpportunRy 
Emptoyar. -48067

BOTHERS S OTHERS
w o r k  f r o m
homa.$600-$5000 pVH. Cal 
801-360^8838. -48033

IMMEDIATE QPENINQ for 
daik/cashiar/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700. Naighbort 
Convaniance Stora. 
-47969

D R I V E R S . . .
TEAMS NEEDED NOW!

Jjwawp

i ^ ^ v n a f A K

MAiuigemenl
LIV E-IN

CO-M ANAGERS
RslHBimiH CMporatt . A l*Ad9r M rftiitHhtH hpuiinc for I. to 90 tong COMpl99 lora e ttv t 99ftoof6. to 9o k ln e  <oMpto9llvo-toi Co-MAHigtr poAiofto toi SW

TtkoThto t9 A grvot ofiportunlly wNh lull b«n9lll9 for a cArint ond motlvAl9d ONifrio lo worklowher In

If you onioy pvoplB bMI MvoHWnAf9rlAl 9fclll9, )̂%B99 99nd
lB9um9 and throt prglmionBi iBlpr9nr99 lo

GET THE
MILES & PAY 
YOU WANT!

I LEADER IN RULES 
FOR LAST 4 YEARS.

. j . r. . f  . J
V' .  f ',j* r 1" '

Covonant Transport

iMOrimN  
MConcm

A SaftoSad
our

i ipFripncF’d OriYPrs ar •) 
0;vnef Opef-ftof Te I'ns C I'l 

CAl [ TOLL FHff 
1 flOO 441 4394 

1 8Rfl M O R E-P A Y

It S incro(Iil)lv AFFORDABLE!!

- Savings.

*AUoy Wheels 
*Sliding Rear Window 
•Air CondtUonlng 
•Dual ChrovM M irrort

•Badlinar 
•Am/FM Cassette 
•Much More

1997 N issan  XE Pickup
9 Available To 
Choose From

$16022
1796

14226
2000

&ampie
Priea before Pkg. Savings
VTP Savings
MSRP

BBFDiaoount 
?PHoa

n o n  n i { ( ) ( ' K  f o r d - n i s s a n
: ) ( M )  \\ . 1 ( 1 )  2 ( i 7  7  I l M

.THE Cl 
SPRING,

?

lafonnai 
mtofeaumi 
toapply c

Spring. Tq 
294-2346.

13.19671 
CNy of B 
Equal

torHoussI 
Apply li 
Comanoh 
Canter, i 
■99021

Counlarli

. Apply at 
•48038

GILL'S FR 
now htrto( 
•hNL Mua 
waakandi 
•48019

PHLEBOI 
NEEDED 
MONTHS 
W E S T  
PATHOU 
FM7(X>. C 
700 A 
267-7543

PART-TUU 
mal toon 
ba ISyrs- 
drtvar. Ap 
Harald. 8i 
-47882

Comancfi 
Cardar 
laaaakinf 
Plaaaa a|
3200 Par 
M ariaal 
2634041.

Nalwork i 
nawprodi 
baBaSew? 
Eamaaric 
F -T .  1- 
•47960

AVISLUBI 
FAST CM. 
2 4 H R .X  
1-800-5( 
•47811



mN » m»
<O.,1907

OTP 

atao

a iniMr Iruok 
DL lleMiM 
1207-Mor 
5 N. Bwilon.

,*.r- 
f''

CNAs. 
M  A
iiaoo

TX. ?S!t:
MOUMTAIN
CNTER Dm  
ttw following 
•Tlmo Cook 

LVN
I-. I I , -  tifcHw til rWOTl

Managomont. 
po|WKo wQoa 
Aont bonofllt 
nth 401tk) 
AppHcatfona 

•d up at iho 
omTam-Spm. 
•d to th«
. No Phono 
Rooumo To; 
itain Madical 
onnal 1601 
oa.Big8piing, 
xfaxld;(915) 
ayOpportunky 
•A8067

i  OTHSnS
f r o m  

5000 pta Cal 
-48033

OPENING for 
300k. ^jplyat 
OO. Nalghbort
CO Slora.

t R S . . .

•APC

E-IN
4AGERS

for
wkmg eewelie lor 
w poStM III SW
appofttm§y w0* 

r A CArtM 
o worli lo£bwr In 
nrUltPftlW ■wioi

««d hAVO 
Ia, P̂ NM 8«Ad

t., ^̂ (l t 
M IK I It -
S( K '<■'

IN MILES 
4 YEARS.

Transport

C l a s s i f i e d 7B
/THE C IT Y  OP m o  
8PRIMQ.

9 u M o» tWoifcar at Sia 
•w loeO e*r.For fodhar 
lalofmallon. ePaeii 
minfeBum quaMwlQno, or 
to apply ooniaol OHy Hal 
Paioannoi at AH) Noton. Bta 

I .T « p a i7 l7 2 0 o r ^
884-2346. ApploalorwwR
bo aooaptod twMpi Auguto 
13.1887 at 6:00 P A  Tha 
C l^  of Big Spring la an 
Equal O pportunity 

418071

tor Houaahaaplng / Laundry. 
Apply In paroon at 
Comonoha Tral Nuraing 
Cantor, 3200 Partiway.
•68021

Countor halp naadad. Eap. 
ptatonad, butnolnaoaaaaiy 
.Apply at 2107 8. Gragg. 
4n03B
Ola'S FRIEOCHKXCEN la 
now hlrtog tor day A nIgM 
•hlL Must ba abla to work 
waakartda. 1101 Gragg. 
•68019

PHLOOTOM IST 
NEEDED BSylEDIATELY. 6 
MONTHS EXPERIENCE. 
W E S T  T E X A S  
PATHOLOGY LAB, 1702 E. 
FM700. CORNER O F FM 
700 A B IR D W ELL. 
267-754a -#7988

PART-TIME HELP Naadad. 
maM room Inaartara. Must 
ba 18 yrai'. Prafar Ncanaad 
drivar. Apply at Big Spring 
Harold. SairvSpm, M o ^rl. 
-47082

Comancha Trail Nursing 
Cartor
la aaakkig a tuN lima cook. 
Plaasa apply in parson at 
3200 Parkway or contact 
Marlaalda Carrillo  
2834041. -47B36

Natworfc markating hotosi 
naw products on aadh going

Earn sarfous inooma P-T or 
F -T . 1-800-250-8241 
•47080

AVIS LUBE
FAST OH. CHANGE
24HR.JOBHOTUNE
1-000-503-4063 X371
•67811

UWfjl OPtWAlUH
82c PE R MILE

633-0550

M .

top drtvars malia owar
ttOOXX) parwa*. frMtp^r,

out of Odaooa cai tor 
Ollail 1-300-743-1 ISO. 
40801

M A IN TE N A N C E  MAN 
naadad tor apartmant

and all typaa of 
maintonanoa. MuM haaa ato 
A haaMng hnowladga. Owi 
ba pait4bna. Band rsauma to P jO. Boa 710, Big Spring, 
TaMa -37838

Naad only Inlaraatod A 
dadicatod aNapaopla. Cai
2836373 -67861

Taam A SIngla Drivars

Ws oSar an aacalara banail
p a c fc a g a :' 860 0
Stgn-orvhonua. oompaOllva 
waga pacfcaga, 40lfc wNh 
company contribution, 
ratantlon bonua,
Haa8hA)antoMJto 
Inaurwioa, and unNomw.

REQUIRBdENTSARE: 23 
yaais old s48i 2 yaars aami 
driving axparlanca of 
oomplaion of an aocradMad 
trucfc drivar school. COL 
with haz-mat and tanfcar 
andorsamants, pass, DOT 
andcompany laqufcsmants. 
Wa wM halp train you for a 
suooaaafcjl fufcira In tia tank 
truck Industry.

Apply In parson at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phona 
4(015)263-7650. -67806

Halp Wantad for Day Shift, 
/fopiybataaan 800-1 too or 
1:00-500. Burgar King, 800 
W. 1-20. -47737

Saaking axparlancad 
Escrow Officar / Sacratary 
for TItIa A Abstract 
Company In MkOarto. Salary 
D O E. Plaasa call 
016687-3366. -47808

Town A Counky Food Stors. 
Part Ima poaMon opan. AUa 
to work aH shifts. Apply at 
1101 Larnosa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug tost raqulrsd. 
-47804

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. DarraOts, flax hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 Ind/rap. 
•47841

Naadad In Big Spring wid 
surrouKing araas to halp 
with housakaaping artd 
parsortal cars. For mora 
Iplorm atlon* * ‘ "'tt'fflf 
7-800-665-4471* ‘ b» 
0156435604. -67001

Largs Preparty Managsmsm 
Company Is looking tor a 
fuH-tIma maintananca 
tachnldan tor aparknants In 
Big Spring. Exparlanca 
ra^rad  In tha following 
araas: Palnkng, Plumbing. A 
HVAC. Must bs wBtog to ba 
on call at night and on 
waakands. Wa offar 
axcaHant barwHts. Apply In 
parson at Bantraa 
Apartmants, 41 Courtnay 
Placa, M4 ,̂ 000-1130am A 
130600pm. -67872

W*1AT ARC VOU 
OOma AFTER 

aUMMCn VACATION? 
YOU CAN TRAM FOR 

A CAREER AS A

1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -6 4 6 5

TRUCK ORhfBt m 4 
SMO/rr WBBCst 

CALL MOW6UMkgR 
WILL BE OONE 

BEFORE YOU KNOW 
m  ACTION CAREER 

TRANSNO 
279 CR 2S7 

MCRKCU TX 7S69S

W A N T E D
Licensed Physical Therapy 
Assitant (Full Time). Interested 
applicants may submit resumes 
via fax to 915-550-7884 or mail 
to Paradigm Physical Therapy; 
6010 Hwy., Ste. 150, Odessa, 
Texas 79762.

iNkaisi

LUM TaasI

IntMviNwIng 
Monday - August 11th 

9:00 mjm. - 4dX) pm 
18018. Qmgg

pJiBa

Dooa4»4)oor, Qkkfc OMdl, 
Fun A Rolgxing 
1-600-78A.01t8

V' ■»

&dMCtofftondlfiwn 
MowlhB ywd - HMd o3 8w 
tnaft • Ctoan up IBs alty.
A8 tywsa of 
work. Ito |ob too anwitoto.
Exportoneod. Honoat A 
Oopandabla, Call aftar 
6:00pm 267-1836.
•68110

DELTA LOANS 
8100 TO  838688 
SaHabtoEspanol 
118E3R1 8850080 
Ph. Appa.Walooma. 

•67830

E jOANS88LOAN9I$ 
810030 TO  843630 
C A a O R C O M E B Y  
Sacurky FInarvw 
2048.Qalad 2674681 
Phona appHcaftona watooma 
8 E H A B L A  E8PANOL 
•67829

For Sala, ON Ford tractor, 
good condition A ttraa. 
82,300. Can aftar Sp.m. 
waakday, 267-1827. 
4N073

Collactor wants to buy 
Indian objacta: Jawalry, 
Baakata, Ruga, Pottary, 
Baadwork, act. Call 
(505)820-7211 or aand 
picturaa to: Tha Elkhart 
CoHactlon, 924 Paaao da 
Parana 69, Santa Fa, NM 
87501 -66416

B u i l d i n g  M a t i  r i a l s

A a  STEEL BULDOfOS 
24x30 was $6,030., aaN 
$2000.50X78 was $19286.. 
ssl $8266. kidudse prints A 
d s l i v s r y .  P s t s r  
16003753754. -48066

FREE KITTBNB to good 
263-6740. LS3V0 

•46132

l a n y f r  * c ‘'-S 8 7 7 .
4M104

8 mo. old Ragistarad 
ftotbkallar tomato. Graat 
diapoaltlon, loving 
parsonailty. 8300. FIRM. 
Daytim a 263-7351, 
Aftarnoon 263-6741. 
-48047

M A H O G O N Y  SA B LE 
smooth coat coMa. Found 
abarKtonad. nsada tots of 
TL C . Call 267-4165. 
•40083

BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halpa you find rsputabla 
brasdars/qualHy puppias. 
P u ra b ra d  ra a cu s  
Information. 263-3404 
daylms. -47807

FREE T O  Good Horn#. 
Mostly Black Lab puppy. 
Approx. 5 mos. old. 
2634645. -48160

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES for 
s a i l .  ( S n y d a r ) .  
(915)5736080. -48133

CAR PO R T SALE. 621 
Ridgatoa Sat. A Sun. TV's, 
dishwasher, microwave, 
cowdacor. -48069

King size watsrbad 
w/haatar. Good condition. 
$150. 267-1446 after 6p.m 
-48034

24' tan Soopabte Deer BNnd. 
12 volt, lights A phons 
hookup; 14' TrtxA boat wTTO 
HP engine. 404 West 7th. 
-•6101

UNhBoyQuMnfidaabad 
3ofa (OsoanTTan/Btaek) 
flood ahapa 3188.; Lazy 
M an  EaiV Amartoan 820.; 
Papar back bocfca (Waatem, 
Net. Romanca) 28g; Eaity 
Amatlcan A Pote lamps 
$28.; Pictura framaa- aH 
staaa 81.00 A up; BookshaN. 
good oond. 37* long. 825. 
263283a -48180

FOR SALE: Lg. woodburtog 
BBQ/Smokar; 15ft. Akim, 
carwa; Lg. sacttortal couch 
w/alaapar; Day bad 
wTframa; Mtorowava; Gun 
Cablnat: Stereo A apaakars. 
Cal 267-1836. -48111

REAL ESTATE NOTE 
buyer. CaH Sun Country 
Invaatmante for prompt A 
courteous sarvica. 
015-6200088. -48077

18 Ft (aidas)utillty trailer, 
tandam axle, Lika new. 
$1,000.2631952. -48000

CO LLEG E S TU D E N TS  
waning to buy a bicycle and 
a small microwave tor dorm 
room. Call 263-3830, leave 
your number, we’H cal you. 
-47997

STORE FIXTURES lor 
sale. J  A L Emporium. 
264-9313. -47991

New window Evap. coolers 
8199. to $335. We now 
have new side duct models. 
Bfanham Furniture *' 2004 
W.4lh> 263-1469.

-47751

25% off all books - 50% off 
selected items In the 
museum gift shop. 510 
Scuny 267-8255 -47626

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS
20th Anniversary Discounts
Cakes, Flowers, Arches &
Abras
2676191 -47633

Big Spring llerald 
Home D elivery

$8.65 a month. 
Call 263-7331

A U C T IO N
T U E S D A Y .  A U G U S T  12 • 1 0:0 0  A  M.

LOCATION: From Lavefland, Tx (HocMey Co.) 2 Miles East on US 114 
to Craddock Qroeory, than 2 Mites North on County Road.
TRACTORS...MOOULE BUILOER...STRIPPERS...2TON CHEVY TRUCK 

FARM EQUIPMENT... 1990 FORD PU...9.000 FT. 
_____________ ASSORTED P1PE...AND MORE_____________

A U C T IO N
T H U R S D A ir .  A U G U S T  IT * lO m A M . U

: F ro tM ^sa fK , Tx (Dawson '
trlela,|fxj ttM* 1 block Waal on FM 828 to tha

l^OCATION:
84$ to Patrlela,

on Toxse
_ the Patricia

Farmers Qin, Ina.
TRACTORS: ‘79 JO 4440 w/8,290 Mrs., ‘76 InL 1586, ‘74 JD 4430, ‘73 JO 
4430 w/9yfK» Trans artd 2 Hyds., 71 JO 4320
8TRIPPERS/VEHICLE: ‘81 JO 484 Stripper w/3,100, 3-JD 283 Cotton 
Strlppars w/Baakate, ‘82 Chav. 1 Ton Custom Daluxa Doolay PU 
EQUIPMENT: 9 S. Big Ox Ripper Plow, Stanton Rev. Braaiurtg Plow, Plow 
Packer, SS Sartdfi(Fitor, P A W  Sandfightar, 8 R. JO Buster Plantar, 6 R JO 
460 Buster Planter. Lister. 2-Hamby Cult, 10 R. Hamby Doubla 4 x 4 Tool 
Bar, 10 R. Ropa Wick. 14 Ft. Tandam Disc, SS Row Markers, Cotton 
Traiter, White Breaking Plow, Krtifing Cuff Rig
TANK/ OUALS/MiSC: 500 G. Diasal. 2-150 Q. Stda Ml.. 22-50 Gal Spray 
Tanka, 2-Sate Duals, SS Scialchars. Knifing Cuffs, 2-Whaal Trailar, PTO 
Rod Waadar, Utility Trailar

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE 
ABOVE AUCTIONS CAO:

OUAUTY AUCTIONEERS, (806) 8666646 
CHARLES MACHA, AUCTIONEER 46811 (806) 884-S758

TH E Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 StrlpUrtg 
4 Mountain road 

curvet 
9 Vahicte 

12 CNrua drinks
14 Famartdo or 

Lorenzo
15 Cradle occupant
16 Earth
17 That's — *

(Dean Martin 
song)

18 OH, old styte
19 QaMic
20 Lap dog, brteHy
21 Ctoeirta 

pathway
22 Pays the bMs 
24 Decree
26 The great 

Garbo 
26 Marcham 
32 Ratoteas
36 Bafom; praf.
37 Pul lha lingar 

on
36 SpMI of Mnaaa 
30 Pranks
40 Nard
41 Dope
4 2 'Saaama Streto* 

narrta
43 Russian ruters. 

var.
44 DIaagraa
40 T a g i ^  along 
48 Rasped 
50 B ru M  one 
64 Famala 
67 ‘My Name Is — * 

(Saroyan)
59 Forum wear
60 Level
61 In accord
62 Praparator 

exams
63 Sow
64 Seabirds 
8 6 T n «t
86 Exptoalva teaets 
67 Beginning 
88 AolorBaaiy

DOWN
1 Buigioaibaam
2  WoraNp 
$rmpom

1 1 1 H

i4

It

a

a

to

41

44

to
•4
to

by Batty Jorgar«':4i
4 Goby
5 onto
6 Daoapiton.. of a

7 Ukaanolary
8 Comp. pi.
0 Containors

10 Erptorar

11 Sequence of 
bite

13 Deoaplion. of I 
kind

16 Daoaplion. of I

21 Toppteyor 
23 SH In Judgmem 
25 Mkf-moiHh

27 Caudal

Friday's Puatooofvid

P i0 0|T|I

[h 1 r u o H T I A M
8 □ □ L L _f

ffl9|8|_

T T N I

□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □

□ □
□  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □

i

O

It lo jo

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ D  □ □

ilM lA lH w
I

O I8S7 Tribune MMaasrvtoM. me 
A t  ripw f  ■srviS.

20 Zhivago's tova
30 OPEC bigwig
31 Agto-
32 Footnote word 
331

34 Ptaoa for links 
38 ArtmatotfSfcn,

30 Actraes Laum 
43 Heavy waIgM
46 Long, tortgl
47 Moat dooAs 
40 Ukasoma

61 Harder a ganiua

Uaad King Trombone for 
•Mi. 8300. OBO. 467-2317 N 
no anawar, plaaaa laava

-46166 '

Trumpet Nka new. Uaad 2 
yis. Paid 8600. AaMng $250 
263-4397 aftar 6p.m. 
•40038

H O T TUBS/SPAS-No 
Money Down-No Interest ot 
payments for 3 
months-Oelivery available. 
S63310A -48025

S w i m m i n g  P o o l s

CLOSE OU T PRICES ON 
at above ground pods. Save 
big on available stock left- 
finartcing and installation 
available. 563-3108 
-48023

I BUY pedal cars. Call Mike 
at 2 10 - 9 9 7 - 2 9 3 3  
-48085

A c H t  AGE F o h  S a l e

35 Acre Farm tor sell 10 a<; 
In Held. 20 GPM well 
$37,000. Call after 4:00 
263-7030. -48080

B u i l d i n g s  F o h  S a l e

For Sale: Two-story Office 
building In downtown Big 
Spring. 3,620 sq.ft. Call 
267-7648 leave message il 
fK) answer. -48107

CARPORTS AT factory 
direct prices-starting at 
$39.00 a month-tinancing 
and Installation available 
563-3108 -48026

•Ofloa UnR tor sMa. CdiJeff 
RaMakl. 1-800-725-0881 • 
3830881. -feosy

For rani car tot 700 E 4to. 
(formally Entarprisa Car 
Rental) Can 263-4084 
•47010

C l  Ml u  MY L u  r F o h  

S a l e

FOR SALE: Cemetery Plot 
in Trinity Memorial Park. 
$500 (903) 964-4518.
-48109

Space 1 A 2. Lot 762, 
Section MACHPELAH. 
Trinity Memorial Park. Fair 
offerl 405-369-2325. Mr. 
Moore. -48105

H o u s e s  F o h  S a l e

Completely Remodeled! 2/1, 
fireplace, utility room, 
carport, huge workshop. 
2300 Runnels. Low 30's. 
394-4314 or 264-0312. 
-48151

Forsan Dist. Totally 
remodeled' 2,600 sq. ft. 4 bd/ 
2bts 267-7025 $59,500. 
-48041

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

And
Real l-ijiale Sales

2000 Alabama

Office 263-8251 
Mome - 267-5149

MI.S R

A U C T I O N
City Odessa, 

Ector Co, DTE
Sat Aug l«. I««7 e AM 
P rtv la w IS A lS llto T  
Al: Ector Coumy Cctlarum. 
4Znd & Hwy M i.  Odnu. 
Car*. PU'a, Trucks, 
Buses, Etc. Guns, 
M EDICAL EQUIP. 
Shop, Confiscated 

Items, Funi, 
Electronics, 

Appllancas, Etc.

♦HAND GUN 
AUCTION*

PrI Nlyht.AuR 1$. 7 00 PM 
BullJlmC.CotWeuin. 
Odessa 70-y Hand 

G u n s T O D E A l^

TEi 
Cash/Chacka 

w/Letter!

KINCAID AUCTION 
•JKincaid Tx6987 
“ FMI (800) 446-5282

OWNER FlNANCEISbd. 1 
bath; 2 bd.; 1 bd. Raf. 
raquirad. 267-3905. 
•48103

SIlilALL 2^1)drm. w/carpet. 
By Ownar. Call 263-0544 

-48131
Forsan: Large 4 badroom. 
NatMy ramodalad. $20,000. 
OMI2631661 -47934

1406 E  14th
3 badroom. 1 1/2 bath, 
caipoit & auto heal $300 dn, 
$235/Mo. Must have 
excellent credit history 
806-794-5664 -47834

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4ft)OdrDom, 21/2 batfxooms, 
2/car garage, 2/Uvlng areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
cirxterblock lence on large 
comer lot In Highland South 
263-1246/263-1126
•47832_________________
CAMPESTRE ESTATES 
NEAR COUNTRY CLUB 
7.4 Acres Beautiful view 
from Lrg. covered patio in 
this brick 3 bd/ 2 bth , wb 
firepl.., CH/A. Plenty of 
storage 2 car garage. For 
sale by owner. 267-4003 or 
263-8690. -47726
809 EA ST 14th 
2 bedroom, dining room, 
fenced, attached garage, 
central H/A $300 .
$195/mo. Must have 
excellent credit history 
806-794-5964 -47647

REDUCED!!
GREAT DEAL'! ,
3230 Drexel 3 b/r, 2 bth 

New roof. CH/A, fireplace 
Below tax appraisal 
263 -0 6 4 3  No Owner 
Finarx»l -45798

Owner financa poaalbte, 
1205 Wood. 2/1, CHA. Mual 
Saa. $25,000. Low Interatt. 
267-6584 -48068

FOR SALE doubtewlda 
traMer, 3 bdrm. 2 bath. In 
Forsan School District. 
2367-2160. -47999

For sale 420 DaRas 2 bdrm 
Ibath with large utility room 
6 garage Please call 
267-6643 -47709

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
$199,000
•U* SHAPED PATIO 
HOME 3 BDRM. 2 BTH. 
LRG LR ,DR 18X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAGE AND 8X12 
STORAGE BUILDING IN 
BACK INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS ST RE ET  TO  
PROTECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET 9 HIGHLAND 
HE ATHER 267-3268. 
-47775

M o b i l e  H o m e s

$376 month. 5%  down & 
You own a 1640sq ft 
Fleetwood Doublewide. 
Backed by Fleetwoods 
famous & unique 5 yr. 
warrant. Call or come by 
Elomes of America & ask tot 
Jo e  H e rn a n d e z  foi 
pre-quallticalion 9 .5 0 %  
V A R  A P R , 360 mos.- 
-48163 :

7 used houses to choose 
from, prices start at $2250 to 
$14,900 ! Call today while! 
they are still here.’ 
1-800 725-0881. !
1-915-550-4033 ;
-48157

Big Spring Herald

Super Classifieds

4 Lines/6 Days
R e g u la r  R a t e  . . .$ 1 7 .5 2
Rate applies to all classifications private 
party and business. Businesses must rwt 
have run in the previous 30 days to qualify 
Addttional lines - $1 per line.
(Offer Expires - August 22. 1997) M O
For iltoro Calls...More Customers...More Profits 

C a l l  T o d a y . . .  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  
for fast, courteous service and great results.

08K)M7

52 Open-moutted
53 Made gimpy
54 Mamorabte Mae 
56 Baker's need 
56 Track eveni
68 Ms. Maara 
81 From —  Z

CARS FOR
R8, Law Entorcenteri Seizures 

Sports, Imports, 4 1 4's $ Morsl 
l 0 0 - 9 l l - t 9 3 7  t x t  A373

CARS FOR $100!
Seized & Sold ' ocolly. 

1-600-822-2730 ext. 2233

NO INVESTMENT, make over 81.000 
}er week. Locatars salting up display 
)ox routas. Fret dalailt 1-602-813 
KXX). Mr. Jany LHlay

o rrs H O R E  e n o K E H S
Devalop Hug# Sacorxiary Oflthora 
Incoma! Homa Batad Businass!

Immediala Raiultt-Wil train 
(405) 720-0425 FREE REPORT

FREE VIDEOI Manulacturar ha* 
aalact snaefc/aoda vending route* tor 

FInancirtg available. Own your 
own buaina**. Slarl k.ll-lhna or part 
tima. 1-800-892-2773.

FRERZYTA Computer 
T u r n  f l SO  into 
$1^000 ■ wreek 

Dare Mel 
1 -8 0 0 -6 8 4 -0 9 7 5

M.ooo e$E«nii

i i l l )  195-0154

••••DEBT CONSOLIDATION*^^*
(Buaina** or Paraoryal) ONE aimpla 
monthly payment. Reduce payment*. 
Elimmat* intaraat. Avoid lata charge*. 
R*-**tabli*h credit. Also availabta loan 
relarral program*. Call today to rtcalv* 
a FREE Debt Conaultafion. 1-800-403 
3433 Ext. 509

Debt Consol idation
Family Credil CourMaling Service 

( Non- Profit Chritlien Agency ) 
Recorded Meeeage 800-483-7693

EARN 20%  INTEREST. Learn How To 
Earn 20% Intaraat On A Savings 
Account. Cal 1-888-826-4717

UPto$i2,M0efteblT!
Uuaranlecd anprovaU Regardless of 

!fi*li 
ding,

l-800-367-2(M2 ext. 38

Credit ifisiory or ItKome.
Free Recording, 24 Hours

GARAGE SALE TV— Own your own 
local TV Show! Bacorna a local alMala 
o4 tils Exciting New Fun and LUCRA
TIVE P r ^  Ca« tor tree video 1-800- 
610-2927. ■

FREE CASH GRANTS! Never Repay 
Buainaat. education, paylr>g billt. mad 
ioal artd otter naeda. Free kttorntalion 
800-994-4775 Ext. 2588, 24hr. me*

.......................................
J UNSECURED VISA OR MASTER 

CARD regardlast of past credil hisloty. 
No aacurlly daposH required 
Bankruptcy OK. CaH National Fidallly 
rmaitctel (214) 265^34.

I NEED HELP! Overwhetoted witft 
hate you gel aterted! Not 
n 5- 'MLM. Earn

Fantesac aupporL 
1-a00-322-61W. Ext. 3887

10K par ntortfft P/TI 
No tailing. 24hrs

MEDICAL BILLING. Start your 
buakwta. Proaaaa haaWi Inaui 
„Jma alaolrorilcaiy. No axparlanca 
raquirad Excalarti ktooma bolanllal. 
Invaatmarti $499S-$8495. Financing 

dtebla. NCS. 1-800-207-3711 Ext. 
|672

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
$600 to 1900 waaMy/poianitel prooaaa- 
Ing mortgage rafunda. Ovm hours. 
CN11 905-782^715 ext. 539.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hiiln 
your arna. $16,000 - $88JXX)

Mng In 
Cai 1-

80(M«30819 EXT. >415 for ourrani 
Fadaral, Courtly, Cily $ Stele lela

SAWMILL $3,795. Saw logs into 
bbarda, planka. beema. Large oapad 
ly. Best tawmiN vakia anywhere 
FREE Irttomtalion. 1-800-579-1383 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 90Curtwrighl 
Or. fa.AmhoralNY 14221

liL J .'iiJ L m 'iK
OOLLQIOAL MINERALS of «te type 
dooeriM on toe Dead Doctors Doni 
Ue'Ispe. Dkac9y from tte Cterk Mkte 
No membership. $11.9S/ql. Sold In 

1-800-470-8638.

Pyruvate-f-
ffere r a l A L o tt Wright 
Nalyrally No tide effect*.

Limittd  rime offtr:
Buy two. gat one FRERI 

•••• $J9 95 V*lue!l •••• 
C A L L ;  1 -8 0 0 -7 3 6 -3 3 5 3

FEELING RUN DOWN? Wwtl more 
energy? Learn how *Tha Stiangaat 
Nulritiottal Secret* can change your No 
forever. Fra# tape and report. Cal 24 
hours: 1-800-229 3122.

PARALEGAL GRADED CURR ICU
LUM. Approved home Study 
Affordable. Sirtce 1B90. Free Catalog 
(800-826-9228) or BLACKSTQNE 
SCHCXX OF LAW, PO  Box 701449 
DepartmanI AM. Delia*. TX 75370- 
1449

D1 •! r I * ■ I or t Wmm.td r«r* * ^g 
r  A  -e it itr  J . « . t r * ~  1

Whol**al«-lt«laa-rM*«Ml UM ;
L Free celelog: aoeeo Jewetera. CS44 LlnitJ 
l l l^ ^  *c Mbuawfqua nm ertoa

$200 GRO CER Y CO UPON  BCX)K. 
You selacl coupon* you want from over 
1,200 name brartd products. Regular 
$24.95 - Now $19.95. Roy Aitdiwwa. 
Irtc. Coupon Division 4101, P.O. Box 
667, Qrova*, T X 77619

FREE TELECARDS CteN Anywhere In 
50 Stataa. 19c/mirtuta. No Hidden 
Chargas/Restriction*. Call 24 Hours. 
Easy Activation. Sand S.A.S.E 
UMMEI 2059 98-1266 Kaahumanu St 
C3-376 Pearl City. HI. 96762

YOU CAN CONTROL YOUR DES
TINY. Love, Health, Momw. Al 
Draama poatibla. Live Paychlea. 1- 
900-622-0612. $2.99/Mlrtuto. 18*- 
MTC, Cotp., Swt Olago, CA 819-687 
8126
LEXUS PSYCHIC AND 
ASTROLOGER. Probaa Into past and 
kilura. Solvaa aHproblanta - tova, mar
riage, buainaat. FWxtHat tovars. Free 
cryra bal raadng by phona. (214) 
•71-2765 or 1-188 948 9991.

FREE H E A R IN G  C A T A L O G I

...A
•aSDAyiMAL 

•$199 6tUP
_ I C ^ O q W R I T f l

MTIERHEARI^
D8PT 88a BrootoXMi N. 68910 
1-a(X>-32C>-3300 B (r B50 JB A R G  AIMS!

Oetrt 4«e*hae4 AtlmwAmI H
$ %i fl98r88Mfe91

CdHtMteM
■w. UetretWee

'S ' T f .  ' !  I<
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C l a s s i f i e d

C A U  T M  M900. tor NIC* 
UMd moUto horn*. VMi m I  
fast. (800) 72S-0881. 
i(»i5)S6o-«n3. -aeioi

C A U  TIM Naw 18x78 only 
10% down Payout 7 yra 
$441 at 9.75% APR (or) 
payout IS yrs. $285. at 
9 75% VAR APR. 
(915)550-4033, (800)
7250881. -88162

OIQA NO A LA RENTAI! 
Casa' Mobil parlacta para 
ampazar a Invarbr. 1998 3 
racamaras, vantanas 
doblas. barra an la cocirta, 
aira acondicionado. Ctoco 
artot da garrantta. sa la 
rodaa grabsll Urticamanta 
$020 do angancha $196. por 
mas, 180 mesas 9 75 VAR 
APR Poco cradito o rvo 
cradMo bianvanidoal Uamaia 
a Dimas Avatos an Homes 
o( America 1-800-725-0681, 
363-0881 -88164

Looking for Space' Only 
$289 00 monthly for this 3 
bai9Dom, 2 bat) doubtewida. 
5% down at 11 25 APR. 300 
moa CaR Cozatto at Homes 
of America for your 
appoinanont 915-550-4033, 
1-800-7230881 -88160

Unbeatable Quality in this 
1998 16x80 Fleetwood Only 
8262.00 monthly. 5 
-88158

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
IF* Paruc^mu m 

th» Cnm» IFal< k 

Pngram' 
Move In Spr îal 
wf6 BMinlh l«a*e

* I A 2 BrxlriNiin
Aparlmrnla

• lighted TrniiU
Court*

• Pool • Sauna

• FrimJly
(]u«Munily

SM WHSTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252
spec liil • S p r t i d l

UnbaaMbto QuaMy In tiis 
190018X80 Flaalwood. Orty 
$282 00 morXhly. 5% down, 
11.75 APR at 240 moa. Crt 
Cozalta at Homes of 
America for youi 
appointnem 913550-4033. 
1-800-7230881 -88159

5 bd. Doublawida Only 
$398.00 por mo., 360 mos 
9.25% VAR APR. 5% down 
Call Jeff Hatfield today' 
1-800-7230881 • 3634)661 
-86060

Abandoned Double wide 
Call  T r o y  now!! 
9135504033 
-88062

Free Pra-Approvad on your 
naw mobile home. Call 
Today!! 800-725-0881* 
9135504033 
-88063

Used 6 Abused Smglewide 
Will sell cheap!! Ask toi 
Troy 915-363-0881 • 
800-7230681 -88061

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-7230881 -87809

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s

Commercial Properties foi 
sale or lease Owner will 
remodel to suit tenant 
Terms are negolKxtalble 4th 
6 Benton Large building tor 
office or retail, attached 
garage Snyder Hwy. 40x60 
shop separate office. 5 acre 
yard. 2 ^ -6 0 2 1  week days 
or 267-8696 weekends. 
-87842

FOR LEASE, Shop buMtog 
with oMca, 2 acres, fanoad 
yard 120 $ Sand Sprirtgs. 
$350Anoflh, $25(VdapoaiL 
Call 283-5000 ^  more 
intormatoiL -#7815

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

2 Fum. Apts at 005 E. 13ti.; 
2 at 505 Nolan. Call batora 
6:00pm M-F 263-7849 or 
2633855. -88168

Apartnants, houses, mobRa 
home. References required 
263-6944, 263-2341,
-87827

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

2 bdrm furnished, water 
furnished. $250/mo 
S150/dep Cal 263-6400 ot 
267-8754. -880B4

Efficiency in rear 1606 Main. 
Suitable for one. Utilities 
paid. $280 month $10C 
deposit 267-2239 -8793E

Outside city on private lot 
2bd turn, mobile home. 
$325/mo ♦ dep 267-6347 
-87981

R o o m m a t e  W a n t e d

Female student wants to 
share 2bd 2bath Apt 
NS/Pets N ew Carpet 6 
AppI Pool & Laun. $215/mo 
$75 dep. Quiet & resp. 
Stephanie 512-448-3695 
after 5:30. -87713

S t o r a g e  B u i l d i n g s

W H Y P AY RENT-Storage 
buildings starling at $49 00 a 
m o n t h - D e l i v e r y  and 
Instal lation available.  
5633108. -88024

M O V E  IN  S P E C IA L

Hillside Properties
Rent or l*u rtlia se  
O w iuT Kinanciti)'
2 & 3 H edroom s  

startiiiK  at $276.0(1
M O V E  I N  S P E C I A L

lU 'creational area  
HasktMball & \ ’o lIeyb a ll 

Pool
2501 Fairchild

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

f t

c

m o v p : i n  s p e c i a l

1 A 2 K O R O O M  aduN 
oommunNy unfumfehed 
■psrlments. ComptoMy 
mmoitalBdi rww osipal, now 
pMnt, aM utWIles paM. 
carport, no pals ptoaa*. 
QOOD LOCATION., CaR 
264-0978 for more 
mtormaRon. -88113

FOR RENT: Partly fum. 1 
bedroom apt. $ ^ y m o „  
$100./dep. 270-3562.
4«015

SSOMOVEINplusdapoalL 
1,2,3 bdr. 2 biRs paid. Low

2637811 -87812

U n i  u r n i s m i  d  

H o u s e s

2bdhouM.309 W5i).Ciyi 
264-6931 leave message. 
-87814

COUNTRY U V M a  2 Or, 1 
bait and S br,^ 2 tadi. 
Deposll $ Rafsranoea. CNI 
257-8862. -88124

Lg. 2 bd. houM, l8no8d yaid. 
n00,Ano. Depoaft. toaao. 
263-7373, 263-8824.
•80017

1 BDRM, 1108 Scurry. 
$170/mo. 4 $75/dep. 
2638813. pager 267-0040. 
-87993

2 Bdr., 1 bati, brick, tonced,
c/h/a, $350., deposit, 
references. Apply 1205 or 
1207 wood. -87986

5 BDRM, 3 bath, fanced 
yard, good neighborhood. 
$500/mo •* $500/dep. 
268-9831. -88005

■ABVfnTM Qkiiiyiibm a

-88008
ih o m .

3 Bdr. 1 1/2 bath, freshly 
painted. Rent $425., Dep. 
$200. After 5pm call 
267-2939 NO PETSI 
-88096

1104 Nolan (rear) 2 bdrm 1 
bati Please caR 2e7-3841or 
5564022 After 6p 2637536 
No petal 

-87844

3 BDRM 1 bih 1602 E. 5th. 
267-3641.556-4022 or after 
600.2637536. -87916

Only four (4) openings tor 
your infant-3 yr. oM. Cared 
for wtth love arxf expartenca. 
Call Amy 267-6180. 
•88006

PONDQtOSAAPAKMNTS
‘Funuahrd A Unfurnished

*AII Utilities Paid
• Covered Parking
• Swimming Pool*

1425 E 6th St 243-4319

KACatTQ 
aCHOOL S P eO A L 
ALLBULSrAiD 
lle*eeai.#2M 
2SeRroeei.#S7R 

SaTiteerated Ala 
LMMMlroiiiiB 

AigKCRl to

1005 \ 207*6421

PARK 
VILLAGE

BNO

2Q u a l l  R u b  A p t s .  

'  2609 Wtasoo Dr. 
R o c k T m a c c A p t i .  

911  S c u r r y

Kitchen ApplUnces 
Central HA AC 
Laundryroom 

Facilities 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hookups 
1-2-3 Bedrooms 

2 6 3 -1 7 8 1

PUT\OUR 
JOFFEECUI 
RIGHT HERE.

cooocoo
LOVEI,Y

NEIGHBORHOOD ^  
COMPLEX ^

Swimming Pool 
CaqxMta, MoM Ulililira 

Paid. Senior CXiwn 
DiacounU, On IVcniia* 

Manager.
I a  2 Bodioomi A 

I <r 2 Daitia 
Unfur mailed

K E N TW O O D
A PA R TM E N TS

190* Bad 2Jil: Sirta

267-5444
263-5000

C C C G C C C C C

‘̂ BEAUTIEIIL" 
GARL(£N

CQURTtARD
•Swimming Pool 

• Private Patios 
•Car,x>rti

* Appliances * Moat 
Utilities Paid * Senior 

Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager * 1 

&  2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

ABARMENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5555
I .

263-5000

For Bale; Construction 
Equip, includea 2 cemani 
finishers, tools, cement 
mbier, etc. CaR 264^4)741 
aAsr 5:30pm. Ask for Use. 
4W154________ _________

Upright freezer about 13 
cuJL Qood condWon $125. 
OBO; Alao, 1992 Beneta, 
good oondiUon, new tires. 
2837146. -88155

2 Bd. Compistoly tumlihed.
(tesfWater paid. 704 8. Ben 
Antonio. $300./mo. 
283881$ -88188

$895.00 Qood 1980 RMsrs. 
0 2 0  S t a t e .
•88170

A New Vending Oppty 
coming to Big Spring. Bten 
up to 5k/mo Inv. req. 
1-8038230061. -88175

Coka/Pepal vsrKting route. 
Many high traffic sites, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-803342-6653 -88176

Custom Cowboy Boot 
Company for sale. See web 
pegs
hltoy/woc2.woc.rwV--)l>nefc 
mf -88174

For Sale; Construction 
Equip. ItKiudes 2 cement 
finishers, tools, cement 
mixer, etc. Call 264-0741 
after 5:30pm. Ask for Lisa. 
-88154

HOME TYPISTS,
P U S E R S  N EE DE D .  
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L .  C A L L  
1-8035134343 
E)CT B-8423 -88179

HUD ONLY
3 bdr, 2 bdr. houses.
264-6155 -88185

Now Hiring for the 
Following Positions: Taxi 
Drivers, Dispatchers . No 
smoking, No felons. Apply 
700 W4ti. -88180

Opening for LVN at Medical 
Care Plaza Full time 
position now available. MaM 
resume to Medical Cara 
Plaza, 1300 Qregg Street, 
Big Spring, TX  79720. 
-88173

OWNER FINANCE 
3 bdr. 2 bdr, houses. 
264-6156 -88186

SALE-BASIN 2 -W A Y ^ M  
DONLEY ST. Color citiea 
for Bravo Plus Pagers on 
sate reg $12.50 Safe $8.00 
Color Burrgee Jumpers tor 
beepers reg. $5.00 sale 
$2.50. «vhile supplies last. 
(264-7034) Mon-Fri 8:00 til 
5 « ). -88191

R M T C  WWtfti
fraazer with Ibcks. 

838988. -#B 1»

O ZD N A 'bcH unlnBtM iB

SS5& tilllSS
bind. UM8S. 2 1 0 8 0 6 4 )^
-88177

Upright freezer about 13 
cu.ft. Qood condition $125 
OBO; Also. 1992 Berreta, 
good condition, new tires
2637146 -88156
_______________________________ I
Wanted To Buy! Old 
Western Movie posters. 
1930's-1950’s. Call collect 
806-352-7263 (Amarillo) 
-88171

tSrmiell A«t«al ISth. 1S87. 
AapasaWs awM haw* a «a8d COL. 
AafSaaala ara aakfaol to yra |oa 

toaUns and landem toahs ■ 
MraS n *  as appSaaSaaa *1 Itead 

■*a.naam81«, 
Hoaaa fpom 8C0 AM 

toSCOPMdtey.

Cewdy Read Adn*daaMoi 
i4seAusMissio,tas7

a T Y O F a to ta n N O  
N0 nC6 1 0 BKX)ER8 

Famuaid to fw  avUwdlz gmidad 
te  Sto ORi CouwaS a l dw CSy M 
a a  aytoia. raim t, aaMad 4Ua «B 
4* laeatvad unis 2:00 p.m., 
Tuntday, Augual 28, I0S7, tar dw 
awwiinaa at aw nS ealt tor Wal*i 
and W aalnw alaf TraainwnI, 
Annual CenSaeL
SMa ara  to a* opanad and road 
atoud In Ikn S If Spiinp CHy 
Counol Chantoaiii CSy HaS. 307 
SaM 4di SaanL i l l  Spisig, Tonw 
70720; aWi awaid to Sa inada at a 
lapulHV aotiadulad maadag of dw 
Mg Spriito Cly Counol. Md kdof 
nwHon spBoMoRlioos Rwy b9 
oMoiaad fiem  Hi# OHIoo e4 tho 
Pufoaootog ond MolorM CoMrol 

I3d0 Akpoik OrWo EaoL 
BMg. PIS , Big Spring, Taxaa 
79720. AN bMs lauW bo mortiod
•eh iw  dolo ol Sw bM and a  gon--« -•-«-»« -  ̂- - > - .vm wt wt9 mb
Tho CSy ol Big Spring loooivoo Ow 
ilgM to lolool any or aS Uda and to 
waive any «  ol tormeaiee. 
IM 7Augue 104 17, IP07

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF n o  SPRINQ
NOTICE TO MOOCRS 

PurauaiS la Sw aulhoiSy gianwd 
by Iha CNy CeuneS el Sw CSy ol 
Big Spring. Tanaw aaalad bkto w« 
bo roeoivod unitl 2:00 p.m ., 
Tuoadoy, Augual 2S. 1807, toi Sw 
purehaae ol Typo Coid Mb and 
Blaok Highway Baoo, Annual 
Conbaol.
Bids aro lo ho oponod and road 
aloud In Iba SIg Spring CHy 
CouneS Chwnbare, CSy HaS. 307 
EaW 4di SbooL Big Spring. Touo 
7S720, wSh award to bo made ol a 
iwguloriy oolwdutod moaUng ol Sw 
Bis Spring CSy Counol. BM Sdoi- 
nwSon and apooNtooSoiw nwy bo 
oblalnod Iron) Sw OSloo ol Iho 
Puiohasing and Malociol Control 
Managai, I3S0 ASparii Orivo Eool, 
Bldg. a iS , Big Spilng, T oioa 
7B720. All bkta mull bo maikad 
wSh Sw doW ot Sw bW and a gon- 
oral doaorlpNon olSw bM Som(a). 
Tlw CSy ol B e Spring w iirw i Sw 
rigM to ratool any M aS bWa and to 
awbo any or ol tomwWIii. 
ISOSAuguM 10 4 17. IM 7

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF Bie 8PRINO
NOTICE TO BIOOER8 

PurtuonI lo Sw aulhorily grwnlad 
by Sw C% CounoS ol Sw CSy ol 
Ms Spring, Toaaa. aaotod bWo all 
bo robolvad un is 2:00 p.m., 
Tuaodoy, AuguM 3S, IB07, tor Sw 
purohato el UNia High Tonalla 
Wlia lor Iho BotoliH, Annual 
ConbaoL ^
BMa aro lo bp oponod and rood 
atoud In Iha Big Spring City 
Counol Chambon; CSy HaS, 307 
Eool 4to SbooL B e Spring, Touo 
7S730, ariSi oawni to bo made M a 
wgularly ochoduWd moaUng <1 Sw 
Be Spring Cly Counol. BM Sdor- 
maSon and apooNtoattorw may bo 
oblalfwd from Iho OSloa ol tho 
Puichaoing ond Material Control 
htonogor, 1380 Airpark Orivo EaM. 
Bldg, i t s .  Big Spring, Toxas 
70720. AN bWa mual bo markad 
aSh Sw doto M tho bM and a  gon- 
aral doaorlpUon ol tho bU lam(a). 
Tho Cly ol Be Sprite roaorvos the 
rtgN to laMol any or aS bMa and to 
anlvo any or a l tormaiSaa. 
isoe Augual 104 17.1007

NOW TRY TURNING THE PAGE.
D on’t you wish your advertising could stop consumers that effectively? Let^ face 

it, most of the time it gets lost in the shuffle.
It takes a certain ingenuity to stand out in a crowd. You've got lo be provocative. 

Unpredictable. A little smarter than the next guy And you've got lo have a 
real feel for the medium you're working in.

We put those talents to work for our advertisers everyday. . . a n d  al no extra 
cost. It works for them And. You 'll have to admit, it just worked for you!

Big Spring HERALD

Our Production Department p? work for you, too. JOst provide us with any copy, cuts 
or logos you need in your ad and your Herald advertising representative 

w ill relay your inform ation to us. Let us be your “free” advertising specialisis.
C all today! 263-7331

“LUCKV r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do, here’s a deal 
especially for 

YO Ull

1st Week: You pay full price 
•If car doesn't selL.

2nd Week: You Ref 25% off 
'  If car doesn't selL.
3rd Week: You £et 50% off 
-If car doesn't selL.

4tfi-7tfi Week:
Run your car ad Free!!!!

rflrst 3 weeks Must be Piid lo advance)

C a ll  o u r
C la s s if ie d  D e p a r tm e n t
^ O O k r a v a l ^ b l e t o  

p r t v a t o N c t l i  
•M oat n m  ad  
oonaar id lu a

fo r more 
infonruition at

inuu£D7
Can 263-7^1 ft lirii for 

Ciecvletloa.

PUBLIC N O TICE
The n ig  ngrtag  M sto  HwogWM 
flniiirteig joSy MR hoM s g s te o

Tho iwooShg wW bO boM hiMw 
haopial auesoiluiit on ArtouM m .  
IM 7 al BdO bJA A y  aSlMN wW

aahoSiSa ah ippotnbiwM Miough 
Iho QuaMy OaaraigW Oopaitou M 
ol Sw M g Bpitog SUSo HoapSa4
P 4). Boo 221, Big Spring, Toua* 
78721. Tatophono (e iq  2SS-7242. 
l4i 0 Augual3410 .IS e 7

aTVOFMQSFfteia 
NOTICE TO M00ER8 

Purauanl to Sw auSwrSy grantod 
by too Cly CeuwoS of Sw CSy ol 
MsBpriiig.Taiwa.oailo« 
bo rooalaod until 2:00 p.m., 
TuouMy- Augual 2S, 1SB7, tor Sw 
purohaoo ol Braao FSNngA AnnuM

JKW06TDI

to asogtose uMtl $iOD g-an..

I ot BmptoMO Uoioaww;

I aaia to to I 
■toue Ih tto 'BiB Bgttog OSy 
OoumB Chontooto. 0%  HalL 30?

7f7ao.wBhi ito an b S p M a

Mb Sgtow OBy OeunoB 8H Mar- 
ritoSan oM MSoMowSono wsy to 
obtoSwS bofw Uw Otheo of Sw 
PurahoMwg snd MwtorM OonSol 
Mansgir, I3B0 AbgMt OSvo Eto. 
BMg. BIB, Blf Spring, Taios 
7B720. AS btXi shM to inarhad 
wftoNweatoalSwbMangagin-
oaaldaaofl|flDiiatStobMSom(N.
hw CM of Mg Spring roowawa too 
right to lotaol ony or ol IMS and to

1tlOAuguM10417,MB7

^  PUBLIC NOTlgE'
HownrR County Rond Onpnrtnwnl

•uS In tho Big Spring CNy 
CounoS Chomhatb, CSy Hal. 307 
EoM « Si BbooL Mg Spring. Twwo 
7W7IO, wlh nwwaS to bo irwdo at a 
wpway ■BMouiM msawiB wia 
Big S p ^  CSy CounoA BM Wor- 
moHon aiM opaoMcaltorw nmf bo 
oMabwd horn Iho Ollloo ol iho 
Furehaoing and MnloriM Control 

■nagar, 1310 Akpark Drive EioL 
Bldg, t i t .  Big Spring. Toxni 
70720. A l bida muot bo morkod 
adtoSw data otSw bid orM a garr- 
oral doooripSon el Sw bM Sam(a). 
17w CSy ol Big Spring taooivoa Sw 
right to iwiael any or al bMa and to 
awlva any or aS tormaSUoa.
ISIS AuguM 104 17,1007

PVBy g N9 TICE_
CITY OF BK) SPRiNQ 
NOTICE TO HOOERS 

Purauanl lo Sw aulhorily grontod 
by Sw CSy Counol ol Sw CNy ol 
Big Spring, Taxao, aaalod bMo wB 
bo roeolved until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuoadoy, AuguM 2S, 1W7, lor too 
purehnoa ol Luba and Ol Change 
Sonrioo, Anrawl C«,nltaoL 
BMo ora lo bo oponod and road 
aloud In Iho Big Spring City 
CouncS Chambort, CNy HoN, M7 
EaM 4S< Sbool, Big Spring, Taxao 
79720, wSh award lo be mad# M a 
ragulaiY achadulod mealing ol Sw 
Big Spring Cly Counol. BM Mot- 
nwUon and apacSIcallona nwy bo 
oblairwd from Iha OHMo ol Iha 
Purchaaing atrd Malarial Conbol 
Manager. 1380 Airpark Otba EaM, 
BMg. a iS , Big Spring, Taxaa 
7S720. All bkto muM ba markad 
wNh Sw rtoto cf the bM arM a gan- 
arM ttoocripUon ol Sw bM aom(s). 
Tlw Cly ol Big Spring raaorvaa Iho 
rigM to rotool any or aN bida and to 
awlva any or al lormaMias.
ISIS AuguM 104 17. 1097

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDOERS 

Pwrtuftrd to Iho oulhorty gronloc 
by Iho Cby CounoN ol tho CRy ol 
Big Spring, Toxoa, ■■■>■(> bMo 
bo roeoivod until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuoodoy. Auguol 26, 1W7. tor tho 
purchooo ol Ropoir Porto lor tho 
otiy’o Sorvico Contor, Annual 
Conbod.
Bids oro to bo oponod and rood 
aloud In tha Big Spring CItyL 
CouncN Ch«Td>oro. City HaN, 307 
Ead 4th Sbaat, B% Spring, Taxaa 
76720. nth MIm  lo bo modo al a 
rogutarly achodulad maoHriS of tho 
Big Spring Cly Qggndli. BM Mor- 
molkm and apoclBoalions may ba 
obtalnod from tho Otfloo of Iho 
Purohaotng or>d Motorlol Cor«trol 
Monogor. 1360 Airpark Orivo Eaol. 
Bldp. i16. Big Spring. Toxao 
76720. All bids must bo morkod 
•fth tho dolo of Iho tSd arM a gan- 
aral doaorlpUon of tho bkf Nom(o|- 
Tho Cly of Big Spring rooorvoo Iho 
right lo rofoot any or al bids arM to 

I tivalvo any or aN formaltlas.
I 1S14 August 10 A 17, 1667

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRINO 
NOTICE TO BICXXRS 

Pursuant lo tho authority grantod 
by tho City CouncN of tho CNy of 
Big Spring. Toxoo, ssslod bkto srii 
bo rooolvod until 2:00 p.m., 
Tuoodoy. Auguol M. 1667, tor tho 
purchooo of Radio Maintonanco. 
Annual Contract
BMo oro lo bo oponod ond road 
aloud In ih# Big Spring City 
CounoN Chambors, Cly HaN, 307 
Eaol 4lh Sboot. B«g Spring, Toxas 
76720, «rNh award to bo mads at a 
rogutarly schodulod mooting of tho 
Big Spring Cly Cour>d. BM Infor 
motion arM spocNioationa may bo 
obtalnod from tho OffMo ol tho 
Purchaoirrg and Matorlal Control 
Managor, 1380 Airpark Ortvo Ead, 
Bldg. #16, Big Spring. Toiss 
76720. Alt bids must bo morkod 
wNh tho dolo of tho bM and a gon 
oral dooenpUon oMha b»d lom(o) 
Tho Cly of Big Spring rooorvoo tho 
rid# to rofoct any or sM bids and to 
tivakro sny or al formallios 
1St3 Auguol 104 17, 1967

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BICX)ER8 

Purauanl to tha auttrarfy (yantod 
by Sw CNy CounoN ol Sw CNy ol 
BW Spring. Taxaa, aaalad bkto «W 
ba raoalved untN 2:00 p.m., 
Tuoaday, AuguM 28, 19S7, to> Sw 
purohaaa ol Radio Tower 
MilnUnaooa, AnwM CoMiaM 
Bkto ara lo ba oparwd and laad 
aloud In the Big Spring Clly 
CounoN Chamlwra, CIM HaN, 307 
EiM 4lh BbooL Big Spring, Toxoa 
79720, w*h award to ba made M a 
raputnriy aofwdutod nwating at Uw 
Bfg Spring CNy Caunel. BM Mot- 
maNoft and apaoMoaltona may bo 
oblalnad born Iha OSIca of the 
PurohaMng and Malarial Control 
Manager, 1390 Akpark Oriva EaiL 
RMg. 910, Big Spring. Taxaa 
> 7720. A|l bM* muM be nwrkad 
wNh to* data of Sw bM and agan- 
acal daoMlptlun at Sw bM Nam(N. 
Tlw C<y ol Big Spring raaonw* Sw 
rlghl to ra|*ei any ot al bMa and to 
waiv* any or a* iDimalMia.
1S12AuguM t04 17,1897

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRSfO 
NOTICE TO BHXXRB 

Purauanl to to* auSwiNy gwntad 
by Sw CNy Oourwi of to* CNy ol 
Big Bpitog. Taiwto aoMad bkto <tm 
bd fobohrad untN 2:00 p.fn., 
Tuaaday, AuguM 2N, 1997, tar to* 
purehaa* al Lubrieanto, Annual 
ConbuM
Bids ar* to b* asanad and road
aloud In Sw B lf fo iM e CNy 
CounoN Charrtoarto Cly HaN, 307 
Eaol 4to BSasb Bli Bgriito. Tom*  7B720, iMto aawid to b* swd* M a 
wfulRiV aatwdulad maaftaB *f too 
B(i Byrng C% OawNl $M toton

abtobwd from Sw 081a* of Hw

■waar. 13B0 Abgto* Ottaa BaoL 
■tef. BIB, B it Bsrtot. Taaaa 
7S720. AN MB* mum 49 staHtoB 
a«bto9 dM9 * ie w 4MaiMbBMb

S e*9MteBM of iw  M M 9S«k 
11* Ofo dl e q  894*1 to i i t o *  toe

Mil I iMBir.ieev

roNor opacalor from Auguaf 4Si 
toiough AuguM lito, 1997. Sam* 
Mtparliaoa a Plua. Appleanto o*N 
b* aublaalaN to pra-fobMiug toat- 
tog. Plok up pppitoulians al Road 
Admtolabator'a OSloa, Roam 210, 
County Court Houo* bom 9:00 AM 
t*3riX)PMdnNy. 
cony jwmooofi 
Coumy Road Admtotabatoc 
1499 AuguM 3 4 to, 1907

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF EBTRAY 

IMPOUNOIdENT
THE HOWARD COUNTY SHER
IFF'S OFFICE HAS IMPOUNDED 
SEVEN CROSS BREED COWS 
AND BIX CALVES. THEY WERE 
LOCATED Sf THE NORTH PART 
OF HOWARD COUNTY. FOR 
INFORMATION, CONTACT THE 
HOWARD COUNTY SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE 294-23*4.
1499 AuguM 4 4 10,19e7

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRINO 

THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING ZON
ING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS 
WILL HOLD A MEETING ON 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20. 18B7. 
AT 6:16 P M. IN THE CITY COUN
CIL CHAMBERS, 310 NOLAN 
STREET. BIG SPRING. TEXAS, 
TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING 
REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE: 
Andre* V Chavez, Lol 14. Btook 
23, CoNag* Park AddNIon tooolad 
at 3300 Auburn Is raquaaling a 
Varlanoa to 9w Zoning Ordtoanc* 
ol Ih* CHy ol Big Spring lor tho 
onotoachrrwni ol Ih* *M* yard a*F 
back raguirsrrwni* lor Ih* con- 
MruoUon ol a onrpori.
E. R. Glmoc*. NT2 Lol 8. Btook 1. 
MornlngoMa Addition located at 
1609 Owana I* rsqussting a 
Varlanoa to to* Zoning Ordkwnos 
d  Sw CHy ot Big Spring lor Sw 
anoroaenmstH ol Uw *Ma yard **F 
back raqulrarrwnln lor Iho eon- 
abuoUon M a oarpori.
DIckI* Hank**, Lol 12, Blook 3, 
Avion AddHIon localad al ISOS 
Carwry Is raquoMIng a Varlanoa to 
Uw Zoning Ordinana* ol Uw CHy ol 
Big Spring kx Uw ancroaohnwnl of 
Uw Md* yard talback rpqulranwnto 
by ata l*al llva kicha* (6'6*) lor tha 
oonMrucUon d  a oarpori.
William Raad, Lol* 4, 6 and 
HI23.3' d  Lot S, Blook 11-C, 
Fakvlaw HI*. AddHIon kroatad M 
1604 Johnson I* laquattlng a 
VarWnoa to Ih* Zoning Oidtoanea 
d  Uw CHy d  Big Spring lor Uw 
arroroaohrrwd d  Uw aMayardaal- 
baok raqukamgnto by savan tosi 
Ihraa todw* (7 T ) id  Sw ponabuo- 
bon d  a carport.
PSM Urndad Paitnarahlp, «  Tha 
Maiodia Corp.. 1700 N. Union Ava, 
Rosrvdi. NM 88201-3267, Sactlon 
4. Btook 32-1S. 0.S1 aa. tooalad M 
2000 E. FM 700 I* raquasling a 
Varlanoa to Nw Zoning Ordkwrwa 
d  tha CHy d  Big Sprtog lor Nw 
oonMructlon d  a Typa C pola Mgn 
to aHoar lor an addXiorwl hMght d  
ton lad (KT) k4al torly laal (OB') r ' 
Mgn halghl.
160« AuguM 10 4 11. 1907

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha CHy of Coahoma I* now 
aooapling M alad bida on 9w foF 
to*4ng aquipnwnt:
I pul bthtod paebar
1 rWtog town mowar
2 pu# bohiiM otivoopom 
2 Mwaddat*
1 Maaaay/Farguaon bador 
1 nwtol aapUc lank 
Imatolollaidi
BWa wW ba aaeaplad uniu 4:00 
p jii AuguM II ,  1097.
Mai Mda to CHy d  Coahoma, P.O. 
Ban L, Ceahortuk Taaas 79611 or 
brint to Coshonw Ciy Hal. 122 
Norto laL Coshonw, Taxaa. For 
hitSwr tolamwHon ptoaa* oal 394- 
42S7.
T)w CNy d  Coahonw wasrwae Nw 
rigM* to ralad any arM al bMo. 
1469 July 20.27 4 
AuguM 4  10, 19S7

PUBLIC N O T i ^
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

GENERAL INFOFtMATION 
The Permian Baain Regional 
Planning Comndaoton (PBRPC) Is 
raquaaling propoaata bom qiaNII»i1 
Hiitw d  osrINIad pubic aooouidanl* 
to audd Hnanoial ildamani* tor Ih* 
Macsl year ending Saplambor 30, 
1907. Thta audd I* to ba pariormad 
In aoooidano* wNh garwrd aeeapl- 
•d audHino Mandardt, Sw Man- 
dards ad lorih lor HnonoM audN* 
In Ih* U S. Ganaral AcoounUng 
OSIos'* (GAO) Qovsrnriwnl 
Aurlling SlarMaids (1BS4), Sld pro- 
vtalona d  to* laderM SIngla Audi 
Ad  d  19S4, a* airwrMad; U.t. 
OHIO* d  a Mansgsitwnt and 
Budget (OMB) CHoular A-12S, 
AudN* ol Slalo and Laani 
Govarnmanta, uml raaolndad, or 
oNaular A-133, AudSa d  
IndHuHona d  higher EdueaSon 
and Non-prolH Inalltutlons, as 
taviasd lo otrvot stela and toad 
govarnnwnla, or any addHiorwl 
wqukamarda.
Each proposal rsealvad wMI 
bacom* a pari d  PBFS^'s oSlolM 
Ms* wlhoul obNgrUlon on to* pari 
d  PBRPC. The raquoMad prapoa. 
*1 ta la todude tor** annual audN 
aovatlng 12-iiwnlh llaoal years 
beginning Odebar 1, 1NS7. Tb* 
ropoils raquirad Hidud* slala- 
manl* as dbadod by aaeh grant 
agency andtor aa toqiibod to mad 
tlw BIngl* Audi Ael aiW OMB 
CbauMi N*. A-IBB ParSnaM erSb- 
rito baobgraund, daadtawa and too 
lormd wqubamarda am atodalnad 
InHwMRFPsMbaB*.
Far a Ml RPP pwMmbo. dtoaa* adi 
Sw Permian Basin Ragleaal 
PImmbig Cammtaalen ol 9li«B3- 
lOSI and aak Nw ru apSantal to 
srolyauaaagy.
Prapaaato muM ba raaataad In too 
PBRPC affto* aw latof Nwn 4XM 
p.m. Oaalral DayNghi lima, 
BipHiabir I. IB97. 
PtogeaMadheidd be addwaaed tot 

Erida Crawford

PjaltolMM 
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